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New Slate Highway Legislation
Covers Many Important Su~jects

c. c. C ..RLftO.....

1-, 1-1£ California Lt'!Zislfttllrt', that ad
journed )Ia)' 15, 1929. has ~11 lllost
re~pon~i\'e 10 the need~ and 8U~ges

lions of the Di\'isioll 0.£ Highways, Stlltf'
Ik>pllrlrnpnt of Public W(jrk~, in the matter
of !or"8rd looking, Jlublic servillg highway
legislar..ion.

AJI bJllj iniliatPf'l or pnclor5Cd by the high
"a)' di\'ision Wl'rl;' ulIl,\' pussed b)' the legis
lature, bot mony ,'o.lu
able amendmert.ll Wf'rE'
added to the original
bills b)' the If'gislalor<l
thpQl;;eI\·E'$. indieating
the intelli~ent and abid
ing intereo.t taken by
the mf'mberg of the legis·
latuN" in highwfl)'
affair., \\hich 1'>0 vilall)'
concern evcry conH:lu·
ent 1Il tht>ir N"i(lf'l'ti\'e
distril.'HI. ,

Some of the legislnlion
im'oh'ed s w (' e pin g
changes of fundamental
brid~e lind highwa)'
policil!ij Itnd 1raditions ill
Ihi" stale and delllon
~lrlltell that lin AlI
California vision hltll
(levelofIPd Rllil Ihilt the
pl:riod of seUi-;.l1 and 10('('
lional pri'fel"Cnef's nnd
prejudices i<; p:l .......1I1f!'. it
is to be hoped for 1111
lime.

A brier review of lcWs
labon llfl'ectin~ stste
highwaJ' Ilcti\'ilies now
bl'coming new law iii
!!il'l'n h(>r('with.

l:ot'll.~'ftFIC SUII\EY ot' Sl':C'ONDAIIY UIGIlW"V

!lITUATJON

Sf'nHte Conl"lIrrcnt l~esoll1tion No, 19,
Chaptcr 2.:i, Stlll\lol' Handy.

A concurrent rebolution was introduced in
we Assembly by ASSI'mhl)llll\n Jespersen, and
passed by the ASlo;~lII!Jly, but Senator TIandy
and A.sscmbl."llIrlU Jespersen, Chairmen of
the Il:oads and Jlighw8)'S CommiUf'i$ of the

Senate Illld Assembl,\. respectj,·c1y. agrffil 10
the final ad"aneement of <'0 nate Concurrent
Resolution No. 19, which wai duly Ildopted.

This re'lOlution empowers the Stl:lle Depart
mt'llt of Public Work.! to launch 1\ scientific
engineering and eronomie surve~' of the IOlJIte
highwll~' s)'sll'm, to the end that a (''UlIlllre
hens-h'e report bhall be made nailable to the
1931 legi9ature. with recommendations all to

mOles not now in t.he
blate high,,'.y S)'stem
which, either by reason
of lhe lIlrge ,'olume of
sUite trHme thllt the;,. art'
now carrying, or by
reason of lhe relif'f that
they would II.lTord to
hell\')' tralT'1C UpOD 1)!"'C
sent state highways, or
a;: hi(rhw8ys s e r \' i n g
ItS important interstate
links, might properly be
indmlp(1 in and added to
the secolIlllll'Y lltate high
way system.

By the Itclllption of
this rcsolutiol.l a new
ltlld uni(jue chtlptrr wall
writtell into Ihe stllte
hiKhwltY hilitory of Cltli·
fOl'nitl,

Of'llllilLC constructi\'e
stlllr-smflnship snd in
di\'i~lnlll unselfishl\eBS
\\'f'I'C ~ho\\'n b.\' the nnnni.
mOils sUppflrl of 111is
lH'oct'dUl"t: b," the melll·
berlS of the 1929 legisla.
ture,

'fhe state administra
tioll had nnnouncl!(1 that

it wn~ opposed to the poliey of adding more
roads to the state highway 1iy~lclll until pre
sent roadll were more adeqUl'llc!Y cared for
and until 0. more t1lOTOUgh study or the (>ntir(>
stllte-wi{le <jilUalion C'Olild be made.

'I'he wi!ldom or this polil')' soon became recog·
nized and many billll for t;I>ecific road projects
were permitted to languish WId die in eom
mittee b~' their nulhors, who by thf'ir mal,'I1ani.
mollS action are entitled to grest credit.

,ConUnll(d em pa",e. U )
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Perils of the Desert Are
Conquered by State Highways

By J. P. BAUMQAR:rNIOR, Member of the California Highway COJllmj~slon

.T. r. DA UMGARTNER.

E VER since his appointment to the High
way Commission, the writer has been
profOlmilly impressed with the impor

tance, not only to southern California, but to
the entire state, of having good roads leading
illto Oalifornia from Arizona and evada.
Fortunately, the other member of the com
mission and Director of Pub
lic Works Meek have been
lil,ewise impressed.

Not only do these I'oads
carry most of the transcon
tinental traffic both ways,
but the demands upon them
o f comparatively I 0 c a I
traffic, incident to the indus
t ria I aDd recreat.ional
development of the desert
country, arc 'Vcry large and
increasing constantly.

It will be interesting,
therefore, and instructive,
to outline the largest desert
highway program evel' nn
dertaken by the Highway
Commission-a pro grit m
that is now wf'll undel' way
and the extent of which is
fully realized by yery few
IJeople.

PERILS JI.!.YE CONE

A review of recent activ
ities on desert interstate
highways of southern Cali
fornia reveals that the peril
of the desert road has al
ready become a thing of the
past. The waste of dreal'y
~Ilnds t.hat menar-ed the
lives of the fathers and mothers of the present
generation are now fast becoming transformed
into playgrounds for their children. Desert
trails have either become or within a few years
will be veritable boulevards. Today, instead
of repelling travel the deserts of southern
California wit'!l t.hei!' st.range form<ltions, their
beautiful colol'ilJ!!:, their fantastic flowers,
their spectacular history recorded in rock and
sand, are ath'acting visitors the world over.

Once classed as places to be ShUJlllP,d, they
are listed now among the attractions de luxe
of the wonderful Southland.

The 'tory of the manner in which high.
ways have conquereu the desert is one of the
great epics, now in the making, in the color
ful hist.ory of southern California. Notable in

this story is the tale of the
lmperial Valley-Yuma state
highway. Sandstorms and
~hjfthlg dunes had made this
road a terrifying area to
travelers forced to attempt it.
Tragedy stalked every mile.

Then there came, in 1916,
during the earlier days of
state highway construction,
the old plank road. These
tracks of planlcs were often
buried by shifting dunes or
covered by sand blown
across t b em in storms.
There wa always the fear
of me€ting someone on a
ection of the road where

there was no turnout.
After each storm the

planks had to be dug out
and raised or lowered to fit
conditions impo, ed by new
sand dunes, either created
or shifted by the storm.
Despite t_e plank road the
clesert still reigned supreme.

An inLensive engineering
;;tudy ,vas undertaken by the
California Highway Com
mission to see if some
method might not be found
whereby a more satisfactory

highway coulil be bum across these shifting
sand dunes. MallY pIa s were considered and
it was finally decided that by building a
I'oad on sand fills higher than the fast-mov
ing sand dunes, the problem could be solved.

A record of sand movements was kept over
many months. It wa.s found that only the
small sand dunes moved fast. Those over
thirty feet high were found to move very
slowly. The movement o£ elunes from 200 to

(Continued on page 30.)
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Desert Highways of California

,

Upper left. State Irllhwl\y l'IOuth or Banning In Ri,.p,.~i<le l".tInn,y; UI'Tl'""r rfght, Acro.. I\>e Sand Dunes
in Jmp<lrlal O>unty; Cent~r, fn~h""R" I"rough brokcm ];WR In Soon DC'rnl'lrdlnn Counl)'; Lower lett. Mountain
SPrl",t. Grade in ImJ>«"!al Count)·; Lower rill'ht, Ollsd surf".,.., ........ V;Nn.,·IJl~ in San Bernardino County.

2 679U
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Typical Road Sections
Ily ,Foro QnuMM, Engineer of Surveys amI Plans

,

A
DOP'I'10~ of stltndal'd practice, in so
far fig por.i'iblc, for the location .upon the
right of way of trees, pole hnes, and

other public utility lueilitics, is not only
desirable but prActically ;rnperRtivp. if we
wish to provide ccolJomicnll.v for' the waxi
mulCl. development and use of the right of WBy

look.ing townl'd the greatest
service to the traveling
public. Realization of this
fact lead, after consider
llble study, discussion and
wnfcrenccs, recently, to
the adoption of the several
typical sections for vAriOllS
widths of right of wuy,
These typical sectiOIlS 'vill
be found illustrated on
another page. They may be

FlUID GIlUlIX. briefl.ydcscribed asioIlows;
(1) A typical roadway grading section for

use nn valley roads;
(2) A t,ypical section showing utilization of

SO-foot right of way j

(3) A typical section showing utilization of
)oo-foot right of way;

(4) A typical se<:tion showing' progrel>Sive
development of roadway and utilization of
90-foot rig-ht of W8Jr for state highways adja
cent to railroad lines;

(5) Sketch ghowing plan for de,'elopment
of state higlnva:rs providing for through
trnffie fUld later local traffic as abutting prop
cl'iy pas.<>es tllrongh several stages of l1>\e.
10finimum devdopllll'lJt using ultiulate 160-foot
or l70-foot width right of way;

(6) Sketch showing plan for development
of state highways proyiding for through
traffic and later local traffic as abntting prop
erty p8SSC8 through several stages of use,
Maximum (levclopment using ultimate 200
foot width or J'i!tht of way.

The first, a. tfpicol roadway grading section
Cor use 011 vaHey road'l is so designed as 1.0

eLiminate borrow pits, substitutillg therefur a
"turnpike s('ctioll," providing lor taking all
available excavation matcrial from within the
right of wa:r for the construction of the stand
ard 3G-foot widUl of roadbed and still remain_
ing within the lincs and limits of the ultimate
56-foot deYeloprllcnt. Tt is t.o bfo llMd,
where\'er applicable, in v,uley or eMy t.'Q(mtry

'. ~ThiS Steticnlo be ....~d for
..... location, definit~~ known to

be sUDjed 10 ,uburi>M i~nt,
""bdi"tion & etc. IIrATf Of CA~"O""'A

OC""'IOT..un 0' ""'.~'c1"0"".
DIVISION Of HIGHWAYS

TYPICAL ROADWAY GRADING SECTION
FOR USE ON VALLEY ROADS

Oesiqned to allow Pr09ress·lYt Oevt~nt -to 56 foot Rcadbed
$cA1n:}\or.a""!' Vtf'l,~-. f
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SKETCH SHOWING PLAN fOR DEV'E:lOPMCNT OF STATE HIGHWAYS
Providiil9 for Through" Traffic and later local Trllffic

os obutting property pasSEls throu9hseveralst~9"es of use.
Maximum Development using

Ultimate 200Ft. width Right of Way
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inimumCover2'
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STATe 0" C~lIf'OR"IA

TV"'C"L SItCT'O" SHOW"'"
IJnu••n-O,. ~IGHT'" rOOT R,......
~W.T fORST...rlt H,Ch........V&

19t9

DePARTM[NT Of PUBlIC WORKS
DIVISION Of HIGHWAYS

Minimum Cover Z,S~8,~-PubliC~;ilities --t8~::..J.l-i

Half Section
56' Pavement

STAT( orCALlfOllHt,\
DtPARTMon 01'" PUBLIC WORKS

DIVISION Of HIGHWAYS
T"''''''''''L S«r,o.. SHow.....

UT...,........... or o.c HU..-OIUD 'oOTR,.... '
O~W,.V fo"Sn'tlt H,,,,,-v.

t929

Half Sedion
2O'P!tVement

8'9'

+
I~-!+-=~~L-__ ,o~' -------Tt'----tb--M1'

'-I!--20'-+- 8':::1'"5' 8' '",' ~
, IRYellel

p~r"'I~91

Minimum Cover 2·S'--t=.-6~r--- Public Utilities

(Ill programmed IJl"Ojcets whi1.'h arc being or
will be prcpll.rcd for future illiprovement. It
ir; particularl,)' applif'.Elhle 1.0 construction and
rccullstrucliOIl ~rojecls Oll routcs 3, 4 and 7 in
the Sun Joaquin and Sacrllmento valle.vli and
on large portions of route 2.

All inspection of n Ilumbt>r of tile Jarout
plaus and ero~·sections ill the "alley Mllntry
indicate that: (1I) The avenlge cut bank Ileal'
I-he right of way line is less than two feet; (b)
imported borrow is oftell needed for a 36-foot
looadbedj (c) the full utilization of excavation
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material within the right of way, as indicated
on the section, will usually not result in waste
in the construction of a 36-foot roadbed-in
fact often will not make the fills and therefore
additional imported borrow is necessary.

The section was developed to make use of
all of the excavation within the right of way
for the construction of the present 36-foot
roadbed and was designed so that no excava
tion would be marle helow the· subgrade ele
vation of the future 56-foot pavement. Pro
vision is made for taking care of surplus
excavation which might develop at certain
points. This is to be placed in embankment
having slopes similar to those in excavation
and 0 a subgrade elevation for future l)ave
ment.

The u e of this section in the flat country
will provide flat slopes beyond the shoulder
of the roadbed, e..'I(teJldil)g in excavation prac
tically to the right of way line, and conse
quently making this portion of the right of
way more easily accessible for maintenance
purposes. Where it is definitely known that
abutting property is subject to early improve
ment by subdivision and the construction of
business or semibusiness buildings, excava
tion and emban1.-ment can be made, as
indicated on the typical section, to provide for
placing of. curb and sidewalk.

The econd typical section shuws the utiliza
tion of 80-foot right of ·way. The proper
placement of the trees and pole lines is sllOwn

which permits of future development of the
roadbed to an llitimate 56-foot width.

The third typical section shows the utiliza
tion of lOO-foot right of way, on which is
indicated the location of trees, pole lines, and
sidewalks. This section is also designed to
permit the construction of an ultimate 56
foot pavement.

The fourth typical section show.'> the utiliza·
tion of 90-foot right of way for state high
ways adjacent ·to railroad lines. It has been
primarily de.,;igned to care £01' the reconstruc
tion and widening of our present narrow
pavements in such locations, looking toward
ultimate future development of the 56-foot
width in a progressive ma.lmer without incur
ring the loss or reconstruction of the first
stages of the work. It embodies the idea of
sloping the 20·£00t pavement, undertaken as
the first reconstruction step, in one direction,
permitting the addition of future widening
without disturbinO' this original construction.

It is obvious that this method of develop
ment preserves the original 15-foot pavement
withollt loss, permits the addition of resur
facing where flush shoulders have been con
structed on the old I5-foot pavement, permits
the second and third step of development
without loss of previous installation or
thickening of the same with the attending
necessity of continually raising the g-rade.

(Continued on pRg-e 31.)

HAT~ OF CAUF"ORMIA

DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC WORKS

DIVI510N Of HIGHWAYS
TVPIC.IrIL. SI!:GTION SHQWIN(i

PRoaRrSSIVE: OEVELOPMeNT 0'1'" ROAOWA.V

AND UTilIZATION OF t'l'NETY FOOT R,G ...T
OF WAY FOR 5T"TE HIGHW"Y8 AO.J"CENT

To RAI~ROA.O LiNts
1929
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One Price We Pay for Highways

9

~ f f f f f

Grant Merrill, maintenance superintendent
f-or scventeen years in Alpine County, is
confined in a Sacramento hospital as a result
of a powder explo ion on Aay 17, in which
his right hand was blown from the arm.

Mr. Merrill was investigating the depth and
condition of snow on the Red .Lake grade of
the Kit Carson Pass when the accident
occurred. Tests were being made, prelimi
nal'y to instructing maintenance crcws to begin
the work of snow removal. Premature explo
sion of a cartridge that he was dropping into
a test hole blew Mr. Merrill's hand from the
arm and injured him in many places about
the body.

Despite the severity of his injury Superin
tcnuent Merrill retained con ciousness and
directed two Indian assistants to bind up the
injured arm wit.h !';acks and to tie arte ies with
string taken from luncheon boxes.

With first aid administered, the difficulty
confronted the men of reaching 1\11'. Merrill's
auto fully a mile away. Deep snowdrifts,
softened by sunshine, made the going diffi
cult. It proved impossible for the Jndians
to carry the injured man across the soft
drifts. Finally he laid down upon the snow
and directed one of the Indians to haul hjm
by the legs acrQss the drifts, while the other
steereu Lis head and shoulders. The futility
of this method being apparent to him, Mr.
MerrilL mustered enough strength to walk
over the remaining quarter of mile of snow
to the car.

One of the Indian'!, while not experienced in
driving, was able to take the wheel and under
Mr. Merrill's direction, his home near Wood
ford was finally reached. Physicians 30
miles distant were summoned. AfLer a first
aid operation, they advised that Mr. Merrill
be rushed to Sacramento. Mrs. Merrill and
~1rs. Dangberg, sister of the injured man,
drove him to Kybmz over a road that had
been cleared of snow but a few days. .At
Kybmz an ambulance was waiting and Mr.
Men-ill wa brought the remaining di tance
in it.

Other than the complete loss of his right
hand, the other inj udes were not permanent
and Mr. Merrill is rapidly recov ring.

Mr. ierrill is a friend of sportsmen all
over northern Califor1lia, and the news of his
injury occasioned widespread regret both

.,

among them and·in highway circle'!. Attached
is one of the many messages of cheer sent
to him. This is by Ralph Yardley, cartoonist
of the Stockton Rcuyrd.

COLORADO bas 3797 rgiles of surfaced state highc
ways, of whit-I! 343 miles is hard surfaced, according
to the latest check-up. fj'or several years the high
way department has been extending the surfaced
wileage under the slogan "More Miles for Less
MODey."
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BurnlnK the roadside after vel!:etatlon has been aprn~'cd with oil.

Protecting Property From Fire
Starting Along State Highways

N OTABLE PROGRESS has been made
this year in the development of road
side burning methods, intended to pro

tect crops and property adjacent to highways
from 10 es dlJe to fires originating upon the
right of way.

Some 750 miles of the highway road ides
were scheduled for spraying and burning this
season at an estimated expenditure of $R5,OOO.
The greater part of this work bas been com
pleted. In some sections it wa.s necessary to
stop the work (lne to fire hazard.

In tile Los Angeles territory there wa orne
difficulty in carrying on our operations to
meet the requirements of the various hours,
generally at night, and a larger crew was
required by some wardens than by others.
Excellent cooperation has been received from
the Division of ForeHtry and they are much
interested in the success of the work.

An inspection of 50 miles of burning did
not iudicate any tire hazard. Spraying had
not been done adjacent to service stations or
buildings, and if the dried grass was acci·
dently ignited the worst damage apparently
would be a few burned fence posts. The grass
on each side of the sprayed strip i still too
green to burn and we plan to have OUl' work
completed before there is a hazard from that
ouree.

Methods of spraying and burning roadsides
were fir. t tried out in District X in February
using a. mixture of distillate and fuel oil and
of gaEoline and fuel oil. The gra s w'as
burned i:rumediately after the application of
the oil. Fair result were obtained.

In the meantime dieHel oil had been used
in the vicinity of Rio Vista, and it was found
that the gras "'ould burn readily after using
this material. The die el oil costs about 4
cent· per gallon as against 7t cents for the
ga 'oline and fuel oil mi:'{turr ann apparently
i just a. effective in killing' the grass.

The plan adopted as it result of various
experiment. iJ a. follows:

Di~sel oil i pr ad by tanlr truck equipped
with compre or pump and .·pl'ay at the rate
of 1116 to 1/10 gallon per square yard on the
5··foot trip adjacent to fence line; opposite
grain, pasture or wooded areas where nre
hazard exist. It was not felt nece sary to
pray areas adjacent to orchards or railroads

right of way. After the Vraying is done it
i.. left for tell day. or two weeks before burn
ing, in order t.o permit as much new vegetation
as p03sible tu goet a start. The burning opera
tions will then destroy the new growth and
the ma.xirnlUn benefit will be secured.

The growtll remaining between the shoulder
line and the leared ar a is mowed or burned.
The cleared al' a wil serve w an effective fire
guard.

:A program for next season's operations will
be worked up this fall. The work done this
year will reduep. the fire hazards materially
but it war necessary to work out the method
and d velop the eq~lipment as the work pro
gr d. Next sea on we can apply our xperi
ence and improve both equpiment and
metJlOds.

A program of clearing road ides in forested
areas i al. 0 being planned.
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Summary of 1928 Pavement Construction

.AJ:!PR....LTtC CO:-:CRETE

CONSTRUCTION RECORDS

MADE DURING 1926 ON

CAI-IFORNIA HI(HfWAVS

!-"URTLA;ol'D CEMENT COS-CRETE

Record , .....moothne._P.....ldenl ~n..llleoor, C. H..
Bun.. ; I'rellrlclttlOn '" Wauon CO...tI"\IC1lnn nom'1)&1,", CO:llra<;tor; contract betw..n ualt .n4 ........0,

~ramt!nto CW:llS.
Keeord for a~·eno.g<!' con<;J"et~ .tNnV-b---J'«&ld€lIt

ft I"ln..,.- F. C. FtIC£lI;t.,. Uanr.....n Com_",.. ""',,_
tractor; CO"U'&Cl ltetWft& IlIna'\o and O.IIi..
C~1r. lU.rln CO\ln~·.

Rec:v.d ~or dany yanl.&n-Rnldcnl ""1J\_, C.
II. ButU; Yredrio:.....ll '" .....at&o1l CONtrvctlvn
COntpa"y. contractor; COIIUIl("1 ~t..·eoon Sail JOA
quin R!~r and :f"reneh C.mp, san J_qul" COUnly.

Record for amootb_Rtaldent tnll.....,r. W.
O. Eaton: Qlboooa '" Reed, cont....etor; eorun,,1.
""' ........Jl .Mon...,vla and .......... UIol A.Ir.,,~ COt;nt)·.

Ilftord f{)r beoIt baed ftnl&hed }ob--lIealll.tnl
e,,¥!o"r. J P. K~JIP; Callfo",1a eo".truetlon
Co."pa.. ,., eo..~lor; ...:mutet betweoo>l the cour.ty
fair .,-1)110>4. and. llAnforll. Kh'lI3 Count)'.

Jtr:o:on! for dtnell)" of P&~..""".. t .."rl~RelIl.
dent vt-'nccr. J. 'I. HoUW.r ~ J"hn ., R....-I. /'On
tr.ctor; conu-.ct bet"'M" s...ley ...d ~ Centr<:>.
J",perlal County.

Record (or produetlon-R".ldem. engineer. W.
o I!:II.ton; GJIl""'n. &: n"<!d. COnlratlOr; conlr."t
between In~ COUtllY r.. lr ....oun... lind 11""(,,,<1,
KIr,•• County.

jeeting through the joint Dt one end of the
panE'l, the projeetion (.'Overed with 1\ metal
sleeve to bll~Ak the bond. )[etal chairs are
lIlied to SUPlH>r!. the steel and are leIt in place.

Ex-pansion is provided for with one-hAlf~

ineh thickness of permonlded sponge rub~r.

'rhE' hmd is brid~d aCfUSi the slab ends by
three three.quarters·inch round dowel steel
btlrs 2·1 inches in length spliced Ilt inter,'sls
oc.tween tlu' two sets of marginal hars. lJaU
the length of the dowell! and the projecting
E'nd.~ of the marginal bars are fitted with

met a I sleeves with
IH"OvilSion for expon·
sion Ilt t.he en{tl1. The
four margin III baN
through the weakened
plane joint urc eon·
sidered adequate ~IIP

port as the natural
break taken by the
slab ill more or 1e:liS
irreguhlr alld offering
some llllliport Crom
direct contact.

Multiple j 0 i utI)
h,,'c rt"fiulted in an
increase in mughn~
but it is believed lIle
imvroved a'ppearltllCe
of the pa\'ement and
the prolonged liIe will
warrant t Ii E' smllll
sacrifice i n riding
qualities. Test see
tions of paycmcnt
constructed ill Ihe
past uavc demon·
strated after three

Yf'llrg U!>e tll11l 20-foot panels llrc practically
fr~ from contraction cracking, while iUCfellll
ing this length to 25 feet Il1at£'rilll1y inerease3
the erM:.killJt U'lldency.

COJ\drllction -CE'lltral proportioning of the
three SiU'1l of agl!"rf';ga1.e remains tbe ~Ulle

e~et'llt that prolJOrtionin~ by weight is
I"e(luired on fine nggregate, On ftllure work
both fine and cflane aggregatE'S will be pro
rorlioned by wt'ight.

)fixilll; t<juip!lH'lI: is the same as has bet>n
used ill past ~'("l1l11 and a"crllge dllil:r output
rem.ins praclitally the same. use of roaq!:in.l
sa'!l has re!lultel1 in eonstruction in 10 foot

T HE OUllJtandiug aC'OOlIlplishmeul in 1928
\\11" th~ reduction ill roughness on
llsphaltit' eoncretc ilur[aecs b:r maehine

methods. Districtil .six and &even, with their
remark&blf' rerord.<t for lIlaehine finiAAed work.
have St'l a lIIark of accomplishmf:llt that was
considered next to impossible in 1926. With·
OUI further me<:hanieal illlpro,·emp.nt~ these
rt"ductjOllJ'J no doubt represent the ultimate to
be obtaiued. The entire organization attached
10 this e1ass of work, however, are giving
t1lOught to improving exi::lting methods and
and it is not impos· '
sible that in the Ileal' r------------------,
fnt-lIrf' jm:t 11$ spec
t~cular turther reuuc
tions mll)' be accomp
lished.

PQKTl.AXI) I,mM &NT

CONCRt,.'T£ PAV£)fESTS

itfix-)'lethods 0 f
design of mixtures,
bJ" the field deter
millM aggregate ,"oid·
lII!I"c S."stt:lII. have not
bc<:u changed in the
plst &esson. A IRore
liberal treatment of
Water Concrete
Ratio (a Construe1ion
Department deaigna
lion). has been eoun
tcnnnced to insure
workable eoncrete. In
order to wailltajn
strengths, greater at
tention hUll been pllid
to the combining of
COilr8e ag~reg!ite to
produce low "oidages lind thus reduce tl1t.l
alllount of SlI.llcl neOOSSlu'Y in the mix. That
Lllis (."Ourse has been jll.~tified is cvidenced by
an increase in average 81N!llgths in four of
the .cIix ili.cltricts havinG tllis; tYl,e of construe·
tion.

Duign--Thielmes9 of l>lab remains prae
tically the .me a>; in former years. Leugth
of sl.b hlls beell decreaMld lmi,·craa.lI~· to
20 Ceel with provision for upllAAion e,·ery 60
feet. The intermediaff' joints being of the
weakened plane 1.n~. A double line of one
hlllC-inch bIIrs in a \'erlieal plane cireumscribe
the emire panel, tlte Innglludinal bars pro-

1-','11
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widths. With ll.i~ lldolltioll of marginal steel, pour'lIl"
from the lIille bfcalIle necellllary lind <:O'liiderabip
diffi('ulty "IU' experienced. ;11 IIU t7l....'11 of l'IlVerS. with
1Il'g.'eK1Uion in the mixer bud:et 118 It wu ~illr

IOllded with tho boom Ind;ned _t _ coll,iderable lUIgle
from the uia of the machine, This difficulty threat
"'"00 to 'o~ tho lIJIe of 6IIlallo;r ngrl"Cgtlte or increased
IImoun~ of tille oggreKllte iu oRler to illsure deu&e
('<)"cl"l-le. Through the efforts of Reaidel,t Enginl'cl'lI
C, ill. Uuttil of Dii!lrlet X and ~\. ~. George of Dis
trir.t VII. t.wo lle ..ioeftl were pe.,reeled to ov",rroml'thil
fl'nturo, one Or the otl>er of which its applicable to lilly
make of pllvor Slid is tI 8Uludlllu I'l'Q.uil'emellt On Cnli.
forula work.

lIlethods Qf tir.ilIhinJt hul't 1I0t been cbullged in tbe
1)/I,8t ""aWn. With the advcnt of conetruetioll in
to-foot wldtha, It WU found by !.lU,lIM! l;.'OlllractOrb
pourinl!: tbe larger lIvol'age daily y.nillg~ thai two
wochallical lill;ijhcl'll were It ueceo;.eltr h. order to
properl,- bllodll'i th... nlltput without dell,-..

CUrinll: methooa re.w';" the ~1I1"" D~ or tloe pillIl
season witb a water period of eiC-ht dHYR liD!! Ojoen;n8
at 14 drtJ'll or enrlier on 81H:cinll)l'(Iject~ where climatic

conditions ore f8'l'0rlbte tbe uact Mee of opelliDI"
depellding "1)(In the DUlIul Rlrenlt.h developed b,
bellUlll cast. lind broken on tte job.

Ru"lt of Tel/a,-TLe llv'm'lIe ItrellJlth of eonet'eto,
lllI dNermlnetl by cylindrical cuu made on the joh
null bro~ell in the 1aOOt'ltor)', for 2lkI1J" Ille, llll
;11(1;..101011 IM";nl" project.:l rl\lIl:ed frOUl 3100 IlOunl1ij 1.0
411SO pounds ller l:l(jUIl!'t Incb oomprl'.Mive lttn'nrth.
TLt Ilveru~ for tbfl Rtatt I" 1928 was 4~ pollnda.
Thill average "'lIa bfllow the 1927 avera", by 216
I)(IUI1(\9 and repl"'l!lIenll III i"eN!a~e in 8t~llgth in fOllr
diilnlc!s. bllt II dedded decrflll!l(! in two dhlt.rlcu.

Onf' pwj~et. w111eh iududed concrete Hhoulder COn·
¥tl"UCI;(IIl, wllll\ lJuill in 1928 lind I"ve lin IIverag\!
lltl'1!ngth of aRflll nn,,"d~ f\P.r "'l"ll"" jTl.h.

Chock COI"f'll from l>avemenU are rreQllendy taken
after ouenine. These coree are tAken under the dine
ti"" <.>f the Inbclnttllry ol>eruti!,g iurlepenoe:lt of either
the district or the f'\)ll~trnctioll dcpartmenL '1'.b._
COI,,,,n iuvariably stow aU i1,crellllo o"@~ lh@ strongths
liS determined b,l' c,l'lilldllrs ;!Il.st (10 tbe job. The oon·
IItrllction d..parimelll hn. fell lhlll tho! job cyllndeu
do not n]WaY5 rep.-nt the full strength o( the l....U·
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CONCAlT( PAVE MENT
B. T. "IillW •. __ J.l:.KiaJOo._._.. 31~.O
.\I.e. fOOl_II_ .• __ It.\,. Weoltc-ool::.. US_O
T. W. 1'''-•••..... J. Eo B.d _.. 311 3
T. w. v J. E, DIU '.... 'l40
J.ll.l~..•... C.J.M~•• ms
11.'.1. T...~ ••• W.1. T...~.. '414 I'
J. D.~•.•.••• , It. D. Kicliel'..... m 0
1.. R. M",~,,"ly_ ••.. ' 1.. It. ~.N,,"ly•••..•• ..
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J. W. GoI•••• _._ ••• L. L r""I.. __ .___
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e,·e.te. beioe prorlurt'd, ond for the culllin.!: unson "ro·
1>0»" to bove $ rf:pn!aeounive PTelJ<'ut Itt dIU aton of
oocb project 10 t'\X>perntc with the realdent e0.lllooor
Itod milk.., In initini IKlril!t of "'uta which wm l~

\Uml lI.S D. CUm()llrl80ll with Ib" ca~tl Ullld" ,h,rilll Ihe
progrell of tbe work.

Al:ll'tt"LTIC CO:<lCRr:rE

Mi.>--Tbe di:llil:n ...f wi", remaina lhe 114m" 8& \I!lCd
I" W21 tllIi", nIP ''OmpllrtHh'e!Y billb ruU content
OU Ih.. eudJlcc COIl,.,.",. A "tobillty ti!eliul: 'llllehine
for the mortar coutent of mixtures bOll been adolltet!
b)' the Inb<.>rnto'7 nod used on Ihe put ~HIJ()U'S work.
As 8<)<)0 HI plant mixtures lire slarted, a 11/""1'1" of the
rni", ~T'lened throu/lh the lO-muh ;~ gohmitttd to the
h,lJurltlory '10 Ii d.lel-ok UIlO" th" field de~i,". The
~pecimen" aTe molded into eylilldenl and lubjeete<l
10 IlrellSure at 140 del:rell@ Fahrenheit uutil they Dow
tb.... llgh an orltiCl,l sli/(btly 8/Pllller In diameter tbuu
the (.')'Iinder. '1'111 ultimate IMd at which they Bow
is considered It meMu", of the stablllts or r~lltled to
tbe re~istAnce 00 <1isl'IAcemellt under trllllie with
extreme ten.permtu~. Eastern investigaHo,,", hltve

led 00 til.., muc1uAioll that 2000 ponods la sufficient
to in~\ll'{! stnhllity of 8urfaC'l! mixt·uTes. 1'be last
ltClIllon's work varied between 2000 lind 10,000 pounds.
At the prt!6t)lIt time. the laborlltor)' is IlInlltlgntiJlC
a :nRchinc to dete..... ille tho shear lllrenglb of speei·
men. fubricated from tbe entlTe mix.

Da"g...-With tho Uceptioll of ou" project, all
wldeni"g of e"'isting Inlvemeul. last !leaSCD. u well lIB
the ,udaeinf. was ronlltnlet,ed with o.epballic mixture.
,,'or rea...."1 of eronomical construction whero ron·
ditlon, are at all favorable for black base, th" mixed
type or PortiDud cemcnt COOM"etl! nnd npbaltie ('Oil'
crete ('Onstruetloo ia beillg avoided. Tblrts-sh: vel'
cent or laat gp.aaon'g esphllit work wos ronstructed
of the bl/lck blllle type.

Wherl! bl,u:k btlse ill "Red thl! trpil'tll er08& lIeCtion
Is very ai",ilar to tba~ of Portland cement ooltcrete
oon$trul'tion, ootb edgll' beinJ( thickeoed. Thi~ design
"'811 fil"llt attempted Oil 01lr e<llIlItruetion aero.. the
SHod HiIlg near Yuma in 1926 alld hIlS since heelt
adopt..-d Ra 8taodard.

Gonltrll-ChQft-Prtor to tbe ~rfectlnK of Ulecliauienl
means of Iprending llRphRlt mixlllreH, Ihf' output of a
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I)J"ol wall limited b)· the St-.l with ... hieh thO' mix
co"ld be t:llodlo:d on till! str"et nud th""" .... II~ IIU

i"centlvE' to in<:rtll8e the CIIlll1dly of mixinlf piIlUIIl.
Xow tMt tbe '"llebiue bOll trebled the CIlpadtJ' of
fo,·mer hl\ll<1 methods or sprelldl,,!:, plallls hl\ve been
incr"lla~l in ~ize until double the (<lrmor nvel'llge
dn;1,r output V.-llJJ JJ",-'UfW 011 &Ome jlnJjecta 11I8! 8eOSOll
lind e"en IlIrge'· "Ifillts llrt being ronstn1\!\@(\ for the
]m:!~ent Sell1l0n'olI ...ork.

!>eptb of 6urfnce eourse has been Ibirk..nHl 10 two
inches through l.o ..t 1Ie ..~()n'.. wOl'k In place of One and
one-bfl!! incb ftII of former Pl'll(1.it'(.

Size of surface fill!~h lK'reenlngl> WAS illcrcased to
1).O.&.iog three-ttuorttr Incb lind retnlnoo on one-qlllrler
in.ch on one project Ifllt S""'SOll by Illhatituting 1\ three'
quarter inch plnnt 5CI...."'U tor tbe o1l,e-balf lnch
formerly U/lIe'I. This ~i7~ of """If Ill'·e n nOIl'Kkid sUr·
fllc<l finish lItllH'l'ior to ll11ytbill' ;tet auempteoJ !lull

fOr the present lW!llllou'" work tbelll' II('rl!"n 8izes arc tl)

r..., UJJcd tIJl"QUlluJU{.
ReJlJ/!, of T....u_Dlli!y SIlml'lell of tile eomllfCued

lH,d l"'~'Ullll,,·e~lre(\ ",i"'''nl lIrt ..ubmlued to Ibe lobo
r:otory for detel'ndu;nioo of ...l"rivp specific grovil)·
Ilod annlY8;. of the ,nixtllre. Avera"e .-ellllh·e B\ICdfic
rrovitiE'l! of sUl"fll~ OOIl"l!@ 1)0 the projects ,·adel! from
().Ui ]In eent to I)S IICl' ~,mt repre«eotlog roidn't8 of
(rom 2 to ~l ller Cl!1It.

Iu n,ldltion to the lIlJove tesb II menlure of the
.. l"billty 15 taken durinr the enrlle.r IHlrt of tbe ",'ol'k
null when thp ilel'ign ." mix is changed.

!JUIt" ..cr; ROl,-';IlNl':!Il:I

Ron"hneli@ or l,,"t ~enllOn'~ work wa/l dHnrnine.<l by
the UOllll;homcter devlee. ~ev~M\1 other device.s wc'"'~

~xperim..nlEil wltb ,lul·ing the PD$t llot'lllOn and fUI·ther
work fllong thlll liue Is colltelllllinted.

(Continued on )lIlJt"C 2~,)
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ON Monday, ,June 10th, Governor C. O.
Young inaugurated a new toll bridge
policy in California by signing four

mea~nre;', known in the LE.'gislature a the toll
bridgp. hill,. Govemor YOlwg established the
policy in Ga.lifornia of public owuership of all
toll briclgf'~'\ in the state with the end iu view

of ultimately
eliminating all
toll charges n
bridges along
the highway;,;
of California.

The f 0 tl l'

measure:,;
siO'ned bv Gov
e;nor Youug
provide a
method where
by thE.' tate
can finance, by
means of re,'E.'
TIue bond~, the
construction or

c. c. YOUNG, Governor. purchase 0 f
bridges which

eOf; can not be defrayed from current l:itate
high way or county road fund .

'fhe 111 aSUl'es signed by Governor Young
proville:

(1) A body designated as Oalifornia Toll
Bridg'E.' .Authority is est.abli",hed, and this bouy
and the Department of Public 'Works are
authorized by Senate Bill 700 to build, buy,
or condemn toll bridges, thrOlli(h the medium
of l"e'venue bonds, uch bonds not to constitute
debts or liabilitie,; of the state, but to be en
til'.llly retired by tolls for passHge over these
bndO"es'

(2) The authority to issue franchises for
future toll road>: Hud toll bridge. i transferred
b)T Senate Bill 701 frolll boards of supenrisors
to the tate Department of Public Works;

(3) The archaic 'roll Rl'irlgfl Act of 18 1 is
repealed by Senate Bill 702. 11(ler the act
of 18 1 the State Engineer was required to
pa s solely on draws and spans ill It perfunc
tor)- fashion, but was vested with no real
authority to pass on the gencral financial and
engineering fea ibility of toll bridges;

(4) The California ToU Bridg Authority
and the tate Department of Public Works
are authorized by Senate Bill 538 to layout
acquire and construct a bill from an Fran~
cisco to Alameda County, the cost of whir.h
1U.Uflt be borlle by the issuance ur revenue
bonel.'l, or by voluntary contl·ibutions of cities
counties, or the city and county of San Fran~
cisco.

The California Toll Bridge Authority
created by Senate Bill 700 is composed of the
G-oveenor, Lieutenant Governor, Dire tor of
the Department of Finance, and the Ohairman
uf the Oalifornia Highway Commission. 'l'he
Department of Public \Vorks must submit its
l'eeommendation and estimate of costs as the
acquisition Or conlitl'uction of toll bridges to
the California Toll Bridge Authority. This
latter body i. vested wit.h authority to author
ize or to refuse to authorize the issuance of
revenue bonds for the purchase or the con
st.rnction of these bridges. These bonos do
not constitute a debt or general oblig-atioJl
upon the state, but are to be retired solely
from the earnin(!'S of the structure against
which they a1' i sued. The law provides
that Lhe.)7 ,'ball not bear a greater intel'est than
6 per cent and can not be sold for less than
par and acm'ned interest.

Particular interest attaches to the u °e of
revenue bonds in the purchase or the construc.
tion of these structures, inasmuch a'l it i'j the
first tillie that this form of financing has been
used by the State of Oalifornia. It ha' been
u:;ec1, however, successfully in a number of
other states, notably lYew York, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Ohio, and in many municipalities
hroughout the natioll. It is an old estab

lished method of fulancing in Europe.
he bills cOJlstitute some of the most il11

portant legislatiull enacted during tills session
that has jnst c.losed. They were introducerl
into the Legislature by Senator Fellom of r::ian
Frflncisco. Thev were drawn with extreme
care, Franl;: El~glish representing Attorney
Gcnerel Webb, C. C. Carleton, repre enting
the Department of Public Works, John J.
O'Toole, City A torney of San Francisco and
John Dailey hi>! assistant, representing the
city and rounty of San Francisco, lJarticipated
in the work of drafting them. Judge Matt 1.
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Sullivall, former Cllif:f Justiee of Caliiornia
a150 advised in the legi51ation.

'fhe introduction or the bills followed an
intensi'"e study or the toll bridge situation in
California lOade by C. H.:"'urcell, State High
way Engineer, and C. E. Andrews, Bridge
Engin~r. Division at Highways, DeparLment
of Public Works. 'fhis study diselOged that
the OO3t and optnltion of privately owned toll
bridgt"S in California is exeessh"e j tbat 10US
being charged are br ill t':leesll oC the amount
neees&lf;'" to operate lIod amortize the cost of
similar state buill And operated structures;
that the rates ot lolls all the Carquiucz and
Antioch bridges indicate that the cost of pull
lie sef\'iee on those brioge<J is lit lellst Sf! per
ellnt higher thall it would have been OIl llliulilar
lJl'idgf.s constructed und operated by the state;
UUlt the t:xpen.se of promotion and organi1..f1
tion of 11 privately owned toll bridge is in
man)' cast:ll II major item in it! cost j and that
the eost of fiouncing privately owned toll
bridg~ is excessive.

The signature to tile fuur loU bridge bills
marks the third major contribution of (;0\'
crnor Young to the highway S)'!'tcrn of
California. The first. contribution Wllg his
signtlture 10 tb~ cmt:-e~nt g8solill~ tax b)'
which !>tute highwa)' COllstruction W8JJ rene",'cd
in Clllifornill_ Se.oond. was his insistence that
1111 roads proposed Cur inclusion in tIlt: s18~

highwll\' l'I)'stem should he first subjected to
stud)'. ~lIr\'{'Y, and anlll~'lIiA by the Depart
Tlll'nt of Public Works bl'rure their inclusion
in lhe stale road s:-,stem. Ranking with these
is his action tooay in tennin31ing the toll
bridge abuse in California.

Govf"rnor YOUlIR issued the followiug slate
ment in connection \vith signing the toll
bridge bills:

"'fhe Slate has SpCllt upwtlrcltl of $150,
000 000 in tbe cullslnlCtion of' our state higb
WIl): svstem. It is spending from $25,000,000
to $30,000,000 a yetlr ill the llIaintcn~nce and
extension of tlillt. S)'H1.em.

"1I the Ktate itself is williug to undertake
the building oi bridbtf!S, where toll bridges are
neeessar)-, there if;; no !IOund reason why
private hridge promoters should be lJerUlit.tA:d
to clutter up our highway system with
llTi\'atd~' owned toU bridges..

,. The improvement and e::dension of the
highw8~' S)-;;,tem will bring inuease.d traffic
oycr bridge.<;. The state itseU should be in a
position to take 8th-anlage of this increased
traffic and rethe the outstanding bonds, and
thereby hasten the time when all toll charges
can bt' eliminated and the part.it':ulaT bridge
be thprtaftcr operated as 8 free public bridge.

GOVERNOR--DEPARTMENT
ABE COMMENDED FOR

SAFER STATE ROADS
R. E. Pr'AUPL... State Publklty Chalnna'l Itl the

T. P. A. (Trave1el"J) )lap:.."'"

It i. noted ""ith inte~..st that the Stat. of
Calif.~n;" is out to impro". hillh""ay ,..f..ty, fo~

in hi' 1929 lnesuga to the Stat. Lalli,I,tur••
C:o...,~"o~ C. C. YOU"II ,tat... , "I,,~ a,ed .U,n-
tio" i. being gi...u to make the hillh y. of ttli.
.lale ••fe.. fo .. t"."'el. Th., i. b.inll .""omp
liatled th ..ough the elimination of d.nllerOU.
c:u ..v •• ; Ih•••p...ation of ~ail~oad 1I...de c:..o.. ·
ing.i .tr;ping tke high.....y••nd thul providing
defined travel w.ys: the abatement of the dust
danger On .u"h ..o.dl through oili"g; better
m,,,t in _lillnment; mo..e adequato prole"tive
sillning; r ..du"tion in th .. CrOWn of ~O,d.i io,
c:........ in ..oad .... ,dthl$: more guard ~aile; _t"."
The T. P. A. i. ever interested in public welfere,
lind ....e c:o"lIratul.te Governor Young .od the
Publi" Wo~k••nd Highway Dcpa~tm..nts.

"If the st.ate should construct II toll bl'idge
it wilJ be. IlO IOClltHl as to best fit iuto the
existing Aud contemplated highway s)'stem.
The entrance of the sUite as a principal mould
II.~O hastf'n the eons-..ruction or a hridge across
San J.<"Taneiseo Bay.

"UDder these bills the state can purchase
cxist.iJlg toll bridg~ when it appears advllable
to do so. The state is also empowered to take
under eminent domain proeeediugs wbcre thl'
parties call not agree on a priet:o

"The holders of stock in prh'atel)' owned
brirlge corprorati6AA hllxt> no canst fM allirm
becau* ollHi>l!S8~eol this bill. Their illiertsls
will be much better served. probably, if the
state bu.vll the particular bridge and pays full
value thcrelor than will be the ca'iC in many
iU3tallCe3 whe-re competitive bridgt's m~y be
built. The history of privately owned toll
bridges ill this state is yet new, but insllll1ces
call be pointed out where t.he stockholder.s
intCN!st in certain bridgetl aro alrcady vitally
effected by the later promotion and huilrling
or other loll bridges. 'l'!Jose who 1II1ly PUI'
chase the revenue bonds for thc acquisition
nr cflllstrllctinn of a state owned toll bridge
will he much better protected in tlleir invert
mcntll than arc the stockholders in the com
pAnies 1I0W owning and operating toll bridges
in this state. "

),ussoonl-Emplo'eft of the MiMouri Itlte kiJIh·
way delMrlment bave been lnued hadIe. for lotlltitlc.
tion to be wonl whitl they Ire worlline. Tbt b¥.dIe.
e1lllllical 5_ Ib_pe. I;Ilrr'lI:e O,e Duwbr:r of tht aapwyee
lllld the wordt "Coll.neu-)j'rer ~m~" 'f'bp illlrl~

of the wo"1I .. eo thlll tGUriltli may ful fr.... to ..Ir
for iDfonnatioll.
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JOSEPH ~. 8CH~:NCIL Commlulonoor. ~Jo United

Artlala Studio, Bonta ~onlca BIni.• 1~ Anpl..
,.REO 8. MooDT, Commlaaioner, ,n KoI1l Bide.,
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J. H. 8KEGG8, Dt.trlct. IV, San f'rand8CO

1... n. GIBSON, DiatJ'lel V, San La. Obl.po
E. K. WAI.1...&.CIl:, Dltltrlct VI. F1"elno

8. V. CORTELYOU, metrict VII. Loa AAs.lee
Il:. Q. SULLIVAN, DIBtrlOX VIII, San ~rn.....d!llo

F. Q. SOM.NKR, DIelJ'let IX, Blabop
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Remembering State
By Camps it Keeps

James R Griffith, As;.istant ProfClo.-..or of
Civil Engineering 8t thu Armour Institute of
TechnnIGg)', Chicago, has an article in the
June iS8Ue of Tke Iliglt.u'a!l Magazitl~ entitled,
"A efJmmunit)t is remembered by the camp_
it keeps." Iu this articl~ rrofrlt.'iOr Griffith
given opiniona of forty one automobile ca.mps
where he 518:)'00 while on an ~mile trip
from Chicago to the liOUU1W~t.. up the
Pacifie coast, through the northwe:.-t and btoek
to Chicago. He des<:ribes a California camp
a.<; "TJnquestionabl)' the camp we found hav
ing the 1II000l con\'cnienl !acilitil"ll" and under
a large photographic reproduction of another
California camp is ,hill caption, "Will last
:rear's tourist aKaill h1.0IJ at your cit)", or motor
through :rour stale or COUllt)" Such neat,
eom{ortahtc roadr;ide cllmps as thi~ one invite
tourist business." Un{ortunateb', Pro.r~r

Griffith enconntered many insanitary eumps in
other stuletl. Be concludes his article with the
significant :,tatement, "The poor camps are
always L'UIUIJIa..iuilig that the)' lire unable to
supply eonvcnicnc8.i due to their lack of trade.
The good earn!>s are llsnally £nl1. I believe
that when municipal and hil{liwa) authorities
appreci&te the impression fixed b)' the auto
camp, they will tllke pains to I!Ontrol thellL
POI>Sibly statt> laws eontrolliug tbe wayside
calUp would l;till better conditiollll."

(;alilornia automobile eamps are inilpeeted
regnlarly by the RllnilllrY ]nspection Division
of the State Deplll'llllcllt of Public Health, and
the regulations for their aanitatiton, promul
gated by UIC Stnte Hoard or Public J-1rHlth,
aN' ellforc~d rigidly.

SPECIAL TRUOKS
BUILT BY STATE

TO FIGHT FIRES
~loet';~l1y II<'1iIiinP11 IIml etIuitmcll fire·fit:htlrLJ trucks

are bl!lng rousll"lIcted ill the Sucrnmento ..hQpa Qr tile
Stale 1I1,hway Ujvlllioll fill' 1I1le ill llO\lthHn, cenual
llnd lIorlhern Californin.

Fcur tWO·lon trot.h, ~l\M!d to lravel at n ~peft)

of 40 lIlila~ III hour, ...llll 200 J~l1cnll of ...·oter, 2000
fe<'lt of bote. l.'IlU>lllnC outlil>l, tool, for 20 lDen a"d
ower equipment, will Ilt. ready Jill, 1.

One of the trocb will lIeI'VC lliOV'&ide, Seu .Ek:...
Dudiuo .nd Ol'1lu.u oounllee; a MooQd Ie for '1'ulll",
and Fru.no CIlu"tlu; II. third lor Buttf', PllI.eer. Yuba
and ~e...dll. countlt.. alld tbe fourth for L/l..s$eu,
Shuta and Trinlt]' ~cntieL

Tbtn! Will • lioil"n. "t"Inf' for J)8,rkiDlI: autolDObilea."
Tbat', fiuc lbouJ;hl lhe t.n.nOllt, eo he parked in e finf'

".~
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New Herndon Bridge is Dedicated
( (

WE dedicate today this structure of
cement and steel which we call th.e
Herndon Bridge. But this bridge is

no,t constructed of cement and steel alone.
A thought, an idea first spann,ed this stream.
There was Man Thinking'. And then came
Man Working and poured into this mould
of thought the cement anel wrought into it
the steel, and but of the invisible created
the visible thing upon which our eyes now
rest. And as we look, we say it has strength,
durability, utility and beauty. But we know
it would not be here had there not been a
thought, Man Thinking, And we know that
the thought would have had no fruition had
it 110t been for Ma.n Working!

"So we dedicate this bridge to Man
Thinking and to Man Working, to these two
who are ever combining and cooperating' to
build bridges and market places and schools
and temples, and who, together, constitute
·that strong, durable, useful, beautiful and
immaterial thing, the State."

'With these words Senator M B. Hal'l'is of
Fresno. member of tIlE! California Higllwa)'
Commis~ion, dec1ieateu the new Herndon
Bl'idg'e over the S;Ul J oaquiJ) Ri,'er, on 'I.'lnns
day. ,June 6th.

The dellication ceremonies attractcd a large
throng to th(' bcidge. In ad 'tit ion to Senator
Rani', brief adl1l'esses wer~ made by Ralph
W. Bull, chairman, alld Fl'ed S. Moolly, melll
bel' of the Califol'llia Higll'wl1Y Commission:
B. B. lHeelc director of the Dl:,partment of
Public Works, and E. E. Wallace distric.:t
engineer, Other speaker" were Ohester H.
Vlarlow,. pre.~idellt of the FTesno County
Chamber of Commerce; N. Barsotti, pre~klent

of the Madera County Chamber of COlU

me1'ce; W. A. Collins, chail"lliall of the Fresno
County Bom'd of, llpe,rviHors and C. .A.. Clark,
chainnBlI of the Madera ·Dunl. Boaru of
Supervisowl.

The bridge was christened by cra~hing two
bottles of San ,Toaquil River water tied to
the oppo,~ite ends of a ribbon barrier placed
aCI'oss the b1'idge on the boundary line betwee
Fresno and Madera counties. Little Joan
Lake of Fresno and petite Helen Hosler of
l\hdera severed the ribbon which fell in two
sections into the l'iver, thlls officially opening
.the lrid~e l travel. As the charming little
girL" performed the ecr mony of christening
the bridge, chairmen Collins and ClArk of the

Prcsno and ::\IIndera County boards of super
vi ors, and Me..srs. Warlow and Barsotti of
the chambel'S of co merce of the two counties,
grasped I1flllcls along the line cliyic1ing the
bridge.

The new Herndon Bridge replaces a frame
,'tructure erected in 1884 and soon to be
demolished as dangerous to heavy traffic. The
contract for tlIP. hriclgp. was awardeu on
April 18, 1929, to Carl H, Petersou of Ji'resno.
The cost of the structure wa~ $196,051. In
ad(lition to providing a propel' cr08,~ing' over
the San .Joaquin River, the bric1g'e elim.inates
two railroad eros: ings.

The bridge consists of foul' 162-foot deck
steel truss spans, two 8:3-foot deck girder
iipans, aud one GG-foot deck girder span sup
ported by concl:ete piers, which in turn I'est
upon a pile foundation The deck and curbs
and end posts are constructed of n·inforced
concrete. The structure provides n aO-foot
clear ,,,idth of roadway. 'file truss being
(lesignecl :0 that an additional 10-foot width
of roadway may be added when trRffie l'equirC3
it. Special featUl'es of the structure are orna
ment.al railings, the lighting arrangements,
and pedel:5trians' retreat at each pnd. The
railing i~ conf.ltructed of iron and cast steel
anel will hR 11. eel Ilgain whell tIle traffic bridge
is widened.

The bridge was designed in the Bridge
Department of the Division of HighwCl?8.

DESERT LOCATING ENGINEER DIES
(From the Redlands Facts, April 10.)

Strick II on Ei:ichl,Y night with a sinlls infection,
Howard (Ste\'c) Noble. " I,,<:ntion engineer fOl' tJ}(!

Rtate Hill:bwa.r DC]JllrtlTIPnt in SUll Berllllt'[lino COlilltJ'
fOl' man~' re:ll's, rlif'r1 ,\'",~tpnln,\' morning in thp. River·
side Community llospitnl,

Noble's beadqul\.l'ters wel'e in ::;l\n .Berna.rdino but
he had liwd for thc ]Jn~t se,'cl'ul Yl'al'~ in Vili'iollS
desl'l't tow. s while road construction was in progress.
He had for the p"st sevcl'al months been living in
lllnloe.

Noble was 011" of the old.:st elllploYHes of the State
nighway Deplll·tJ:nent, having been assoctaterl with
the dell!ll'tment for the past 10 yeal·S. He WfIS con
sidcl'ccl ono of the best desert locll ters in the elllploy
of the sta teo DUl'ing bis service in the c"OlIuty he had
lived in Victorville. But'stow aud Ludlow.

PE:\fNSYuVANIA-State highway patrolmen in
1928 examined 261,027 people applying for lic..nses to
dl'ive motor vehjd~8, of which 02,142, or 24 per cent,
failed to qnaJify as saf~ cll'ivp,·s.
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Scenes at Herndon Dedication

19

Highway COlllmlssioner Moody. Dh'ectol'
Meek anti Highway Commissioner Harris,

spo>aklng ftt t.he Herr-don Bridge dedicatlon.
Scene on the bridge; Joan Lake and Helen
Hosler cutting the ribbon that formally
op.med the brlilge.
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1929 State Highway Oiling Program
Methods Used; List of Projects

f f

OVER 0 "E THOUSAI D carloads of
asphaltic road oil will be spread on the
8tate high",ays by the maintenace

department organization during th 1929
season. The work to b dOlle is of three typel:! ;
du t lllying, oil surface tl'eatment and" armor
coat" wearing surface. 'l'he present vlans
provide for dust laying application on 1000
miles, oil surface treatment of 160 miles and
"armor coat" on 300 miles of highway. This
work is in addition to the oiling by contractors
in connection with surfacing con.stl'llction
projects.

The use of light asphaltic fuel oil to lay the
dust on the unsurfaced earth roads and on
traffic-bound rock surfaces ,,,hereVfn' volume
of traffic justifie the expenditure has added
to the comfort, convenience and a£ety of
traffic, and has been of direct benefit to resi
dents and owners of orchards, vineyards and
other crops adjacent to the highway through
reducing the dust which formerly blew over
them with the pas ing of each vllhicle. Two
applications of the oil, at the rate of one
quarterQ'allon for each square yard of sur
face, are generally required each season. TIle
spreading of dust layer oil does not interfere
witI. traffic as it is quickly absorbed into the
road surface.

The oil surfac treatment of rock-surfaced
roads will be of eith l' p nctration or ojl mix
type, depending on whether the me aled sur
face is bound or 100. e. Oil containing a higher
pel'lJentage of asp alt than the dust layer is
used for tIlls work.

The penetration type of work is cOlliltructed
in two applications of oil and screenings on
the bound rock surfa.ce after dust and loose
material have been swept off. The compact
ing and ealil1g of the surface is accomplished
by traffic. The mix type of surface is con
structed b~T mixing the oil with the top layr
of rock or disintegrated granite by means of
harrows and graders. The compacting of the
oiled aterial is then left to traffic with the
assistance of a dra'" whieh is operated to keep
the surface smooth.

Particular care i: taken to protect traffic
by doing the work one-half width at a time
whf.re det.ours al'rnot available and by estab
Ii 'bing one-way controls.

The "armor coat" wearing surface will
be placed OJ] sections where the road surface
is well bound, either by traffic Or previous oil
surface treatment, and has been proven stable
under traffic. On traffic-bound roads a pene
tration coat of light oil is applied before plac
ing the heavier oil. The" armor coa.t" is a
thin wearing surface made up of two applica
tions of heavy asphaltic road oil and screen
ings. "R.ach application of oil is screened and
then rolled. This treatment i another stage
in the development of our road, and, while it
is considered in the nature of a temporary sur
face, experience indicates that excellent serv
ice may be expect~d where the base ha been
stabilized. Where base failures develop later
repail's may be made with the minimum 10 s.

'l'IJe work will be conducted in a manner to
insure the lea t possible inconvenience to
traffic.

The location and type of work planned for
the various state routes is a follow.':
Redwood Highway-Sausalito to State Line.

Between Cloverdale and Ultiah 16 miles of armor
coat work will 00 under way starting about June 15th.
The spreading of llght fuel oll On the portions of this
section recently reinforced with ruck i' alr"ady under
v"ay.

Betwee" Forsythe Creek and lhe northerly county
line In Mendocino County 27 miles of "armor coat"
wtll be placed On various sections. This work will
start about May 20th. From Laytonville north 1.3
mlles of oil mix type surface is to be constructed.

In Rumboldt County some 34 miles will be surfaced
with "annal' coat" all scattered sections. Most of these
s"ctlons have heen recently reinforced with rock.
III aililitlon to the "armor coat," dust la,'er oll will
bp. spread on about 28 miles of road. Part of this
dust layer Is to carryover section" not ready for
"armor coat" and the balance is fol' decHons to be
paved late this "eaSOn.

In Del Norte County duat layer oil Is to be placed
on tile 2S-mile section between the southerly countY
line and Crescent City as a pen"lration course, and
"armor coal" wea";ng sUJ'race Is to be placed () this
.",tire seetiun. The 3.8 m:les from Crescent Ity to
Elk Valley rond Is to be armor coate(J and dust layer
spread on the tour miles trom Elk Valley to Smith
River. This latter section is to be paved with blt\1ml
nous macadam later In the season. From Smith River
to the Htate line some 13 mlles of "armor coat" work
Is now und r contract and It Is proposed to produM
screenings this season SCI the balance of this section
of road can be "I'mor coated next year.

Roosevelt Highway-Crescent City to State Line.
The entire lengt.h of this rout." 22.5 mJles, Is to

receive an armor coat w«::aring surface.

Weaverville Lateral-Arcata to Redding.
4,5 miles east from Arcata is to recdve an armor

coat surface.

McDonalds to the Sea Highway.
~R milps ot the section from McDonalds to the

Nav,,-rro River Is to be treated wIth dust laycr oll
starting about :May 20.
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Ta oe·Ukiah Highway.
9 miles of the s~llon between Ukiah and Upper

Lake Is 10 be armor coated. starting auoul JlllIe l.
Between Venado an(1 Hamilton Junction 3 miles of

dust In)'er 011 j' to be spread.
East of 1>larysvUle 1Jetween Seven-mile House and

Rough and Re.ady dust layer oil will be placed on
~1 miles, starting about July 1.

Hopland to Lakepod.
miles of this route is to be armOr COa ted.

Beltane to Schellville.
4 miles of this route In Sonoma Coun y is to be

armor coateL!. starting about July 5 h.

Alto to Belvedere.
4 nliles of resurfacing is planned for this ronte.

Calistoga to Routo 15 near Clear Lake.
In Lake County from county line to l\iiadletown,

6 mJles. Is to be armor coated. Work is already
under way.

From MId,lletown to jUlictlon with the Tahoe-Ukiah
rOllte, 23 m,les Is to be treated with <lust layer oil.

Pacific Highway-La Moine to State Line.
The section, B.S miles long, In Shasta County from

La Moine to SiskiyOU County line which was graded
last )'ear and surfacing recently completed is to be
U'eated wHh an armor coat. Work will be under way
about May 13th.

From Gazelle to Yreka. dnst layer oil is to be spread
on 18 mlles starting about June 10th. Armor coat
is to be placed later.

l"rom Shast" River to State line 15 miles of armor
coat Is to be placed.

Alturas Lateral-Redding to Nevada State Line.
",rom Redellng to Diddy Hill 22 miles of dust layer

oil is to he spread.. starting about June 1.
From Montgomer) Creek to Haints Ranch 17 roUes

of armor coat wearing surfare IR to be pJ"ced. start
Ing about June 12th.

From Hillside to Bieber in La.ssen County ( miles
of oil mix surface is to be renewed and plans are
under way for armor coat trcn.tnlcnt, from _..uturas 12
miles east when this section can be undertal,en.

Susanville Lateral-Red Bluff to Nevada State Line.
Dust layer oil is to I'" f.-pread on tbis route from

7 miles west of Pa)'Tles Creek to 'Pa.ynes Creek and
from :Mlne"al to MIII Creek In Tehama County. In
Lossen and Sierra Munllel! from Doyle to 2 ml~es

west of Milford and from Long Valley Creek to State
line. 'I'hls application will co\'cr 60 miles of highway.

Armor coat wearing surface is !lroposcd for the
greater part of route 29 as soon as the rock surfacing
is in condition to receive it. Plans are under way
for production of ro"k and screenings for work from
Paynes CrE'elt to 8 mll"s east an<1 Ballie Creek to
1I11nerai In Tehama County; ft'Orn COPllervale to
Devils Corral in l'lumas County; from Susanvllle to 7
miles east and Johnston to Mllfor<1 In Lassen County.
These plan~ cover a distance of 54 miles, but base
conditions will }jot vermit oiling the entire distance
th is sea,~on.

Oroville to Quincy (via Bucks Ranch).
Dust 18)'er 011 Is to be spread tram Miner's Hanel.

to the easterly county line, a distance of 30 miles,
all in Butte County.

Downieville Lateral-Nevada City to Downieville.
Dust layer oil ie to be llpplied on this entire route,

a distance of 46 miles.

Auburn to Truckee.
Armor coat surface l~ to hp. AJ'll\ierl from Colfax

to Gold Run and from Soda Springs to Dnnner r.ake.
a. distance of 15 miles.

Dust layer Is to be applieL! from Indian Springs
to Soda. Springs, a distance of 10 m.iles. This 011
will be applied about June 1.

Mother Lode Highway-Auburn to Sonora.
Dust layer oil Is to be applied from Auburn to

Pla"ervllIe. a distance of 26 miles; trom EI Dorado
to PI).,."outh and Jackson to Mokelumne River in
Amador ~ollnty; from County line to san Andreas,
,V ill0"' (.'r....k ttl Altavl1le and Angels Camp to County

line, In Calaveras Countr, and from County line to
Sonora ill Tuolumne C tlmy, a tOlal of 56 miles.

Placerville to Slate Line.
Dust layer oll is to be appIled from RIverton to State

Hne. a Ill"tAnc" uf 40 miles.

Myers to Nevada State Line via TI·uckee.
Dust la)'er 011 Is to he applie<1 fOI' 12 miles from

Myers to Cascade Lake.
Armor COltt Ie to be placed from Emerald Bay to

Meeks Bay, 5 miles, and Iii mUes of oil mix work is
now under way ),elween Tahoe City and Truckee.
Oil mix surface will be placed through TrUCkee, one
mne, alitl at Jl)or coat constructed from Truckee to
State lIne, 19 miles, when thb base is reinCorceL!.

County Line to Central House in Amador County.
9 miles of road is to be retreated with fuel 011

and remixed t.h.Is sea~on.

Arno to Picketts Junction via Jackson.
Dust la~er oil is to be applied from Cooks Station

to 'rr3 geely Springs for a distance of 2S miles.
Between Pinne"l' an,l Chapmans the base is to be

reinforced and light penetration 011 coat applied.
Portjons of the 8·mBe section east of Clay In

Sacramento County are to be retreated, and 4 miles
ot dust layer spread west of Clay.

Lodi to Silver Creek via Angel. Camp and Ebbitt.
Pass.

A one-mile section east of Victor is to be retreated
wlth armor tYPe of surface.

ScreP.nlng~ will he 8tockl1i1ed fnl' armor coat between
Murphys and Big '1'1'ees, a distance of 15.5 miles, and
dust layer 011 ",111 b.. spread over this section. also for
11 miles from Big Trees to Black Springs.

Salida to Sonora Junction via Sonora Pass.
The surface between Pooleys and Long Barn is

being r Inforced. SCreenings for armor coat wl1l be
l,rodurp'<! and dust Jayer oil a-pplied on this 12-mlle
section.

Dust layer oil wi I also be applied from SonOra to
Pooley. and from Long Barn to top of StraWberry
Gradc for a dlstance of 22 rnlles.

Junction Route 13 to Yosemite Park via Groveland.
A one-mile section from Mountain House to Chine.<;e

will bp. level"d and r!'treated with armOr coat type
of surface.

Dust Ia.yer 011 will be applied on some 40 miles ot
this route.

Skyline Boulevard-5an Francisco to Saratoga Gap.
A 5-mlle section i San Mateo County north of

La Honda is to be treated with armOr coat type sur
face. This work has already started. The B-mile
section nnrth nf 8aratoga Ga.D now 111lder "onstructlon
will be treated with dust layer as a part of the work.

Bayshore Highway-San Franoisco to San Mateo.
Portions of the S-mlle section south of the Under'

pass will be retl'eated with hea.vy oil as reQuired.

Boulder Creek to Redwood Park.

6 mlles DC till" I'oall w11l toe improved with an
armor "oat surface. Work wllJ start abollt May 20.

Saratoga Gap Through Redwood Park.
Dust layer wlIl bo applied On 20 miles of this road.

Gilroy Through Pacheco Pass.
Armor coat slIrfa~e will he apnlled On 9 mllp." of

this route. This is I addition to 16 miles of biturn
inolls macadam which Is provided in the ConstructJon
budget.

All-Year Highway-Merced to Yosemite.
6 miles of road now under construction between

the County line and Catha)" will be oil mixed.
Between Mariposa and EI Portal 5 miles of rp.graded
t'oad wllJ be 011 mlxe,l.

Dust layer 011 will be spTPad on 24 mlles of unoiled
"ection In Mariposa COUllty.

San Luca. to Sequoia National Park.

Oll mix surface will be placed on the 15-mlle sec
tion from Parkfield Junction to Monterey County line.
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Junction Valley Highway near Bakersfield to Paso
Robles,

Dust layer 01) is to be applied from the ·west Coulll)'
lin" in Keru COllniy ea'll lor 12 miles,

Santa Maria to Freeman via Walker Pass,
5 miles of arn,or coat surface is to be retreated

in Santa Barbara County. This work will start about
July 15.

Dust layer uil i to be applied on 10 miles east of
Maricot>a.

Carmel to Cambria.
Dust layer oil is to be applied on 15 miles from 2

miles north of CamJ,ria to 6 mUes north of San
Simeon In S:w Lulb Obispo Co\mty.

South of Carmel 5.6 miles of armor coal surface
is to be Illaced.

San Diego to EI Centro,
From Kitch"n Creek to Pine Valley portions totaling

16 miles in length have been r;r.)grammecl for oil ml"
surface. These are sections for wll 'eh funds are not
3:Va.il3h'p for pa\"ltlg eluring the next biennium.

Cr@st Route-San Bernardino to Bear Lake.

Funds hav" been provided for oil mixing newly
gradec!l sections and for retr atment of old oil surface
on ;;ome 20 miles of thIs route between \Vaterman
Canyon and Bear Lake. Vi'ork is now uncler way.

Arrowhead Trail--San Bernardino to Jean.
DUdt lo,-er oll i. belli!!" uppIled 00 thIs route for 80

miles wested;· from the State I1ne. This will provide
an oiled surface from Dog'/{elt to the State llne_

EI Centro to Yuma,
A 7-mile section of the oiled roallway ea.st of Hult

Ville is 0 be remixed.

Pasadena to Swit'e"s Relay,
Du~t layer 01] is lO 00 applied to this 4-mile section.

Mojave to Coleville.
10 mile or this road between l;:lg Pine and Bishop

and In Round Valley Is 10 be oil mlxed_
Dust lay r oil is to be applied on 22 miles of this

rOUle In lnyo County and on 4l! mlles in :Mono County.

CALIFORNIA SECOND
AMONG SATES IN

AUTO OWNERSHIP
The total l"eJ(i-stration of 1I10tOI' vehicles in the

Uniterl States r]nring 1928 wns 24,403,124, a g::lin of
1,359,883. ot' 5.U per cent over the llumver r"gistE!red
in U127. Tbe figul'l:' iodude oussenger automobiles,
taxis. busses. motor truck" a m] road traclor~. In
addition 148.169 trailers and 117.:)4(; IMtol'cyc1es
were registe.l·(;d.

Kew York bt'uds the list fOl' 192 with 2,()83,942
vehicles registe"pd; Ca IiflH'nin is secoud with
1,7U9,890; hio b tbird with 1,G49,099; Pt'nnsylvltnia
is fOl1l'tb with Hi42,207; Illinoi~ is fifth with
1,5<l4,3'-i!); Mkbignn sixth witlJ 1.240,221; Texas
seventh with 1.214.297; IndianD 1'111:11 th was 823,806;
New Jpl'sey ninth with 75 ,430; lind ·Wisconsin tenth
with 742,13,'5,

In percentAge gain, A~'izon;,l. )'unks first with 16
per cellt, The District ur Columl1ia i ecoDd wIth 13
J)el' cent. Mississippi Hnrl Routh DakotA e.acll report
a gain of 12 pel' <oent; New Me"ico, Alabama and Cvn
necticut report 10 per cent; 'l'ennessee and Texas
report 9 per cen t; and South Cnrolinn. Vermont,
'Wyoming, North Dakotll. JlIicbiglln lind Delaware
report 8 per cent.

Compa";son of the registration totft! with the 1928
estimllte<! population of 120. 1::,000 ilJdicntps that
there is now one motor vehide for every five persons
in tbe United 'tates; 01' one for every family.

S M 1ARY OF 1928 PAVEMEr T
CONSTRUCTJO
(Colltinued from page 14.)

POI·tland Gellle-"t GonG~'et6-1ndi\'i{]ull1 project~

val'ied fl'OUl 0.0 illches to 17.7 inches per mile with ll.

state averoge of !l.3 inches. This repr~!ients :til :ncreiJJ>e
o\'er previous averages in ,-oughuess in fUIll' of the six
<li!itrkt!i L'OIl:lU'Ul'Ullg thi", type and is an increase of
1-5 in('bt's pm' mil? in stRtt' average ovor that of 1927.
'l'his inl:l'cll"e i" dut' ~Clmewhat to incl'e:l!ietl uumber
uf desilrnetl j ints but <tho reptesent" It decirlp.d
slllcl;ening 11)1 of in8pection of finishill~.

.-lsi/huttie C~"G1'ele-Indi,'idunlprojects on mnclJine
fuLi&hed work varied from 8.7 inch,"" to 20.3 inches
)IeI' mile alld Ilvel'ag~d 14,7 inches, On hand finished
work. the mnge "":IS from 21.6 in 'hee to 43,3 inciles
a vel:,{giug :JO.D in 'hes. The genel'nl nverll~e of both
Tn}p.S WilS 17.-i inelJes_

O[-TSTANDIC'G 1'1l0JECTS

Port/"",I. Cell/eat GOI1c:,.('te-SlllootLnes~ relOord for
the yell!' was obtllined b.r l{,'Sid,:nt Engine,'l' 0_ J\l.
Butt~ 011 ('ontl'Ht 010EC2, F'l'edricl;~on & Watson
COIIstl'LIl'tinn Cllm\l'l]J~:, coutnH'tors. with lin average
of G.O inches PCI' mile. ~:his pl'njeet likewise held the
relOOl'll for t-ement ('ontml with nu llvc,'::tge daily varia
ti.,n of bllt {.1 ' "f 1 per eeut.

r:ehe I'ecorfl (Ol' a\t:'r~lge e{lu<:ret~ slrl'JJgtb was
oht,linell hr Hp~illPllt Bnginppr M,'. C. F sgoltc (In Con
tra!'t 94EC7. Hanrahan Comp'\ll)-. contractors, avcrag
in~ 4080 J)otlnd'l p<'r Sllllare inch.

The l'I'('on] f I' <1nil)- ~'nJ'dnge p1'oduCl'd WIlS obtniued
hy Fnodrir:I;StJll & 'Viltson Construction Company on

"Dtrncl IHOEC6, C. :'II. Butts, Resid~nt Eusin~r,

with Ull aVemgE! tll 247.2 (-uhic yards.
Asphaltic O"''''j'rle_~<;;mothn~ssl'e!'ord was secured

by Resi(lent Bngi"eer "T. D. R:JttlO un ootract
07FCi'i. Gibbous &. Reed, conlI·a(·to,'i'_ with ;111 aVCl'llge
of 8.7 illcbeg pel' mile. The be~t hand finished job
for the sell.son WilS sectll'pd by Resident J~nl!iJleer J. J<'.
Knapp on Cont"nr;t 06EC3. Cnlifol'nia Construction
Compaur, colltrlIctors, "'Hh Illl average of 2L6 incbes
11"1' mile.

The reeon] fOl- deusit.'- of pa,'cmeu t surface was
obtaine(] hy R""ideut l':llgillep.,· .T. M. Hollistel' on Coo
tr8ct 9SFC4, Jilbn & Bre~si cnntractors, with un uver
age of !l' 11('1' cent relative specific gravity.

The l'cl:.lt'd fot' pl'udlletion was olJtain.d by GibbOns
& Reed, ('I)UtL'>lI:tors, on Contract V71fC5, W, D. Eaton,
Resident l'~ngin{Ja. with u dail.\' llverage production of
574.8 tous,

With ,'espect to pu\'cmellt ()m,lities, it is felt that
the assistant resident cIlg-ineeT, in charge on the street,
is ill a lurge clel':ree re,'pollsible lor the results seet1l-ed

nd fOT this reosolJ is being given I'ecognition along
with tbe resident engineer,

TABLES

In nddition to the ll"'llul Ye''''''ly Summary, 0. table of
Yearly Comparisons by Di triets lIas been added, This
table gives nn interl'Snllg comparison of progl'ess
within the iudivitiunl districts.

SOD-"Our garage man' got a better Tadio 6et
than OUl'S, moma."

}Iothel'-"What mnkes ,011 think that, <lell!"?"
Suu-"ll~ snltl lot' knew be'd get hell when he went

home tonight."
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Roadside Advertising Regulations
Reported on by U. S. Road Bureau

, , , ,

I x A SURVEY of state It"T gove.rning
eommercial advenmng sign. along pub
lic hil?hw8)'S marie by the Burtau or Pub

lic Roads of the Uuitetl St.ll.t~ Deputment of
Agriculture, it was found that such laws
Tange all the way from the nlOllt general of
full'!! and regulations to certain wc\l·deOued
stipulatiolJs. Only seven states 8fe without
state regulation-South Carolina, Arkansas,
'reus, New :Mexico, Oklahoma, KallSlls and
W.vowing.

Conllecticut, Massachusetts and Vermont
have the best defined and most rigid Jaws.
&fore allY agency can erect commercial
adn'rtising signs in these states, it must be
licensed by state authorities at certain annual
!C('/I, ami if it does nOl reside in the state a
bond lIIutll be furnished. Raeh license must
show n number and tbe date of expiration,

Connecticut le"t'S a lieense (fOP of $100 per
year. a.nd an annual permit ft:t: of $3 Cor e'-ery
300 aquare feet or leM or advertising Splice to

9 for between 600 and 900 !Kjtl8re feet. J:'ees
allpl)' to each side of each panel, igns of
more than 900 square feet art! not permitted.

Tn MnssaellUselts the fee is fixed with regard
to administrati\'e eosts and \'aries throughout,
the /llate. Vermont le\'ies an annual lict:lliIe
fu of 3 cents lor each llqUflre foot of ud\·er·
tiilillg space,

III Connecticut each application for a per
mit mu~t bear the written consent or the owner
of the prOI.Hlrty Oil which the sign is to be
f'rf'CIl!fL Ench pprmit. must stllte the size of
dillpluy, ant! enell :;jg'11 must show the nil me of
agellcy di~plfl..ving, owning or leflsing bill
DoArdR. No dirl.'Clionor danger Sign shflll benr
a(\\'ertising.

In Vermont, the appliCfition for licen$C
shall Ilame the pro»ert~' upon which adver.
tising is to be displayed: the population or
the city, .\'illa;,--e or town; the siY.e, and descrip
tion of Sign and the di/ilanee at whieh it mav
bt reId (rom IUle higbwft)', railroad or raii
w,,,, track, public Ilark or u8\'igable ",·aler.

Slat~ authorities of these three states-
Conne<'l.icut, l\lassachll~U:.'1 'Ind Vermont
ha\'e tILe right to exact fi.lle~ (or 1I01l(."QI1{orm
iog signs Rnd to remO\'e them. The t!08I of
remo\'IlI, aher due notic-e has bN>n Il4'n'ed, is
collected from the ageneil.'S or {rolll the

5urcties 011 bolld.i.. Connec:tieut imJlO8efi a fine
of $100 for each nonconforming sipoll; Massa,
chUSClIs, a flne or not. more t}1811 $100 with a
further $:>00 (or e<lntinuoo violation; Ver
mont, a fin~ (If $100, or imprisonment of 3()
(18)'8, or both,

Also in Conneclicut, any person who lI.hall
depMit, throw, lIffix or maintain any aover·
ti.'lpmpn~ within limitli of an)' publjc highway
or 011 pt'ivale property without eOllsent ot
owners is !>ubject to Il. fine of Dot more than
$50 or imprisonment of not more than tUx
months, 01' both.

Advertu,ing signs in Connecticut ma:. not
be placed within 15 feet, of the right of way
of a hig}IWa.V, and in Massaehusetts within
500 feet. Tn these two states, cities and toWWl
may funht'r regulate and restrict adverti~ing'

signs: in Il Ilianner nol. inf'ODRi;;teot with state
laws.

Local anthoritiC:8 of the thrt'(" states mftv
rtWo\'e nonconforming signs within thefr
jurisdietions.

LaWl5 of the three states, as well as Iflw&
of other slales, permit ~rtain advertising by
manufa.cturers or landowners located along
hi~hways.

Seyen olher stfltes--Floridn, GeorgiA,
UissiSAippi, Nebl'aska, Ne\'ada, Nortll Caro
lina and Tcnnessee-impose let'S for adver
tising signll. Mississippi eollecLs a fee of i5·
cents ror each lIign of from 10 to ]00 squnre
feel or Ilr'ell, ' 1.50 for an area of between 100'
alld 300 squltre ft'et. and $2.50 for (In area of'
morc thlln 300 squnre feet.

North Uarolina exaet"" an annualliCCIl8C fee·
based 011 I)OI)ulatioll of ~itit:s allll to\nllli from
$5 in cities of 5000 inhflbitants to $50 in eiliCH.
more than 35,000, Also 110 advertising /iigna
are placed on private property without COIl

rsent of owner and no signs are placed within
limits of highways on !>enally of B fine of $50·
or impru:.onmcnt of not more than 30 daY/l.
Lotal authorities rt'b'Ul81e adn'rlising $ignll.
within their jurisdictions.

TCnn('8're!' (orbids the erection of s.igns upon
the rilcrhl of way of 8.0)' Slate highw8)', and
prohibits ercetion of signs l'('S('mbling rajlroad
erO&Sing s:, mbols on any Jlublic highway or
street or on pri\'ate properly within one
quartpr mile of any public road or stN."Cl.,
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The state requjre~ an allnual Heense fee for
d~ctl'i~ lligllll, according to population; from
$10 in citiell and town" of le<>s than 5000
illhabitnnlS to $~O ill thQ.<;e of more thlln
50,000, It iml)OieS all additional annual fee
of $7.50 upon agencies posting bills or other
printed matter in eOlllltil'~ of less than 20,000
inhabitanl~ 10 $75 in conlltie.~ with 60,000 or
more.

In .1'''lorida, the lihue road depo.rtmcnt pro·
hibits advertising sign'! 011 state highways and
imposes on agencies in the hiU post.ing busi·
ness a lieense tax of $,j in cities and towns of
les.; than ]O,OCN) people to $30 in eities and
towns of ]0,000 or more.

Nebr8ilka requires a iState permit for adver·
tising signs, with a lee of 25 cents to $5 for
each sign, and no sign ma:r have more than 10
square feeL Also sigm may not be erected
within 300 feet of intenedion of cro8ST"Oads,
and railroad crMSings, and a fine ol :rom $10
to $100 i levied for violation of law. All non·
licensed igD.! are. remond b)' state authorities,

Georgia levies an annual tax of 1 on each
agenc.v for eaeh location, de6ned as 75 lineal
leet, So ad,.ertiliUK signs are allo .....ed on the
Dixie lIighwa.y in Bibb County. Chatham
('.ount)' is empowered to regulate signs within
ilJJ jurisdiction.

Nevada le\'ics an annual lieense fee of $5
on Ild\'ertising agencies, the lieense to be issued
by county clerk of county in which it is to
be erected. Mone)" from licen8eS is appor
tioned to the road funds of counties. :No per.
mit. is i8.~ued for billhclIlrcls on Ilny loeation
·which nt'r mCluIUrabl)' detitro)' the DllturHl
beauty of the fjC/.'ncr)' or obscure a view of the
road ahead. Any agency erecting noncon·
forming signs is subject to a fine of $25 to
$100 or imprisonment of from 10 to 30 days.

Tn nine other i;tates--Milmesota, Colorado,
Maine, [OWII, North Dakota, South :Dakota,
'Wetit Virginia, New HllllJlJi:>1lire and Illinois-
no advertising ag/.'Ilcy may crect or maintain
upon Bny highwar or right of way aoy com·
mercial ad\'l~rtising sign, Tn eight of these
states authorities have power to remove all
nonconforming signs, and in scven states to
exact 6n<'8 of frOm $5 to $1,000 or imprison.
ment. of from one to si.x mouths, Three of the
states regulate distallc{'(I from railroad cross·
ings, road intersections IIlltl from l':llrves at
which signs may be placed ranj,l"iul( from 300
to 1000 feet. )Iinnesota and :North Dokotll
do not. permit Ililvertising on directionlll signs,
In South DakolU. no advertising sign outside
(I( city limits ma)' have more than 20 per cent
(If its surface in red.

Thc law of 16 other states-California,
.b£ar:,'land, Ke..... York, Idaho, Michigan, Wash·

ington, l\Contnnll, Ohio, Oregon, Penu<;yh'ania,
'-JOui.~ialla, Missouri, Hhode bland, L"tah, N~w
Jerse.\· 81\d Wisconsin-prohibit a<h'ertising
sign... on pri\'ate property without ponsent of
owners and on rights of war of higlm'ays
without consent of state, city 01' collnt~'

authorities,
'fhc ffilljority r.f the9/' fltates dpslgnate tbe

t.Iistallce (rum railroad crOi:iSin~'S. intersecting
highwa~'s and from eurvcs a which signa may
be placed, ranging from :roo to 1000 feet. with
fiDes of from $10 to $500 or impriWllml'nt of
from 10 to 60 dll~' for violation of law. A
few or the states are empowered to remO\'e
nonconforming ad\'crtising signs.. In others,
local authoriti may regulate and renlO\'C ob
jectionable lIigns in territory under their
j~lrisdiction. Pl'nns)"lvania, Michigan and
ldl:lho l.erwit no all\'ertising on directional
signs. Fines collected in Missouri are creditt'd
to the state road fund for maintenance.

In six statcs--Alabama, Arizona, Delaware.
lndialla, Kentucky and Virgini.-Ia",·s go\'.
I'rnin~ advertising signs merely state that no
(Wnlon shall erl*.t or maintAin Ill)()n any high,
wa)' or right of way II.II..V adn·rtisillll' Kign
without the consent of state Iluthoriti~.

While .A.rlr:at1S8Jl haa no state regulation,
authodt)· governing advertising signs is
\'ested in the county courts with 1.0 8~ific

legislation. In Texas, cities of more than 5000
inhabitants ha\'c power tn license, regulate,
control or prohibit erection of sigllJii or bill·
boards all may be provided by elJarter or ordi,
nanr.p, tn OklAhoma, COlllltr Ani! township
boanl.'llr~ dlll.rged with illlllro\,erllent of pub
lic highwu;)'s, and have l)Ower to renlo\'e aU
obstM1CtiOllS in highways lllldrr their juris
diction,

While Wyoming hilS 110 818t/.' reg-Illation,
the highway department clilims juri~ietion

over rights of WilY and llRSnme~ authorit,\' to
reCuse perllliSHion to ertoet II.dvcrtising signs
find to removc Iny in these areas,

In Kl:lllIi8S, county commissioners of each
counts arc authorized to remove all adver
ti'ling si"na e.xceeding foul' feet in height
within 50 yardll of flny railroad grade cross·
ing, .llbrupt corner in the bighwa)', or entrance
to driveway off the highway, after notice hilLS
been ser\'l>d on owner, And the coo of removal
if! enterCiI on tAX 1'0118 with A p"mllty of 10
I)CI' cent of the cost.

New J'erscy prohibits ad\'ertiliing signs on
the P:lliSlldes along the Hudson River i New
York bars advertising signs in Adirondack
Park, and Delaware prohibits them for 200
feet of either side of the right of war of any
highway entering Wilmington for II. disTance
of olle mile from the city limiL'J,
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'Only Januar)' tax receipts reported as law was
found in\"R1id bl' Supreme Court, February 24, 19% ,

RECORDS SHOW VALUE
OF BACK SEAT DRIVING

construction and m.untenunce of local roads the
amount Wll~ $:;7,380,001; and the bllhl.Dce of $17,619,
995 was lisef] fOI' payments on slHtll 9.n<1 county road
bouds.

The following table shows th\! total tux earniogs
llnd the totnl number of gallons taxed in the various
states:

The much maligued ba<:k eat driver has found
a dw III Ilioll , according to reports of the Califol'llia
State Railroad 'ommjssion.

After reviewing the alltomobill'\ flltalities report
of HJ28 the COlllllli iSOll fiads III t a motorist and
a hu I f in 1\ cal' ('()uRtitute onp. wreck and that five
motorists nO wreck at all. The majority of
automobile ilccidents occur wh('n an average of l,e;
persons OCCUPJ' a mnchine with nO back scat driver
to guide, !Il1d the fewest accidents occur when a
mar:hine is we1J loaded, several of whom presum
ably are back seat drivers.

611,161,335
288,404,99
136,334,223
347,411,433

fi6,113,401
197,058,187

13,279,660
47,079,932

422,346,478
36,738,005

244~6-f6~269
73,973.434

829,523.293
279,996.691
144,284,704
733,268,795

59,116,396
110,364,802

78,966,809
171,163,333
681,136,373

47,577,166
37,311,088

174 ,800,793
UO,325,734
107,547,068
342,837,969

31,810,563
63,167,367

Net gallons
of gasoline
ta.~ed and

used uy
motor

vehicles
162,438,774

50,4 55,0t6
106,147,481
~85,568,973
130,707.467
173,437,689

26,678,310
224,704,496
206,137,161

47,096,637
'41.841,273
372,584,958
284,520,934
269,742,067
134,835,629
169,046,656
79,Oll,3a

135,646,826

10,178,344.771

Total tax
earu(lIgon

ruel and
miscellaneous

receipts
$6,614.297

2,018,238
5,382,782

29,666.769
3.921,2H
3,511,675

800,349
11,257,617

8,245,486
1,884,023
'836,826

11.177,549
8,635,628
6,394,841
6.743.224
3,380.931
3,192,384
5.425,873

18,334,840
5,768,100
5,696,553
6,948,229
1,688,404
3,941,16!

531,186
1,8~4,176

8,470,33.
1,852,037

9Y8-7~oil
1.479,469
24.8~5,699
8.147.901
4,00 ,259

21.998,064
1,182,328
6,618.240
3,156,873
6,134,600

17,945,037
1,664,6G2
1,118,882
8,616,239
4,206,515
4,308,109
6,856,759

954,317
1,263,148

305,233,842Totals _

~,ate

Alabama _
ArIzona _
.~kan8ns __ . __• •
California _
Colorado _
Connecticut ,__
Dela",... re _
Florida _
Georgia _
Idaho __ _ _
I1linol~' _
Indiana _
Iowa . _
l<an~~ _
Ken.tl!cky . _
LoUISlana. ... _
Maine _
Maryland _
Massachusctts _
Michigan . _
Minnesota _
MI"slssippl _
MissourI _. _
Montana _ _ _
Nebraska _
Nevada • _
New Hamllshlre _
New Jersey __ . _
New Mexico _
New York . _
North Carolina _
North Dakot.a _
Ohio __
Oklahoma __.. _
Oregon _
PennsYlvania .--.--
Rhode Island _
South Calolinn , _ ---
Soulh Dakota _
Tennel:il:See _ --
Texas . __ - ------
Utah ------
·Vermont ... _
Virginia _
Washington _
'Vest Virgluia _
Wisconsln _
Wyoming _
Dist. of Columbia ---- -

U. S. Reports on
Gasoline Tax Col

lections Throughout
The United States

Gasoliuc taxes amounting to $305,233, <1.2 were
collected 011 the sale of 10,178,344,771 gallons of motor
fuel in 1928 in the District of UoluUluia alHl the 46
states in which the tax was effecti...e duriog the whole
or a part of the yea 1', according to figures <.'OlDpiled by
the Burellll of Public Road, United Stales Depart
ment of Agricultllre,

The figures include the tax collected and the gllso,
line consumed in Illinois during the month of January
only, owing to the lact that the law providing lor the
state" 2-cent lax was held invalid on February 24,
1028.

Mas.~achuMtts llnd Np.w York were the only states
without a gasoline tnx in 1928. These two have
sincl' passed laws providing, in .\tassachusetts for a
2-<:cnt tax effective JlInua,'Y 1. l}120, and in New York
for a 2-cent tux effective May 1. As the Illinois legis·
lature has pussed a new law which provides for the
coll('ction of a 3-ce t tux eIIe<:tiv.. Augu:;,t 1, tbat date
will mark the fill,,] a.doptioIl of the tax by an stat('s,
ten fears after its adoption bJ' Oregon ond Colorado,
th~ pioueer states.

Chno 'CS in the rilte of caxatiuu were effected in
fOllr states during the yenr. The New IIampsb're
tax \\'R. inCl'eased from 3 cents to 4. <:euts a gallon on
tbe first tlay or the J'eal'. Virginia added a half-cent
on March 19. H12R, making the new rate 5 cents a
gallon. The Texas rate waS reduced on eptember 1
fr m il to :t <'Cots a gallon; and Mississippi raised its
rlltc from -1 to 5 cents a gallon On December 1 last.

Th(' a ,'erage rllte per gallon in 1928 was 3 cents;
the highest was 5 and the lowest \Vas 2 cents. At the
dose of the yeor the rate in effect was 1) cents in
AAveo states, 4 cents in eleven states, Sl cents in one
state. 3 Ci'nts in 14 states. and 2 cents in 12 states
and the Distt'ict of Columbin,

Comflarlsoll of the total number of vehicles regis
tered with tbe total [lIX collected in the states in which
the ta x was ('[ective throughout the year show,:; nn
average revenue of $15.09 pc,' vehicle.

A ftet rle<lnetion of tbe costs of C<lllectioo the entire
net "evenue was u~ed for rUl'a! road purposes in 35
states. In the remllininjt 1:'1 states and the District
of Columbia a total of $18,4!l1.754 WllS devoted t<)
other pUl·po~es. In three sUItes a portion of the <:0)

lections was used for public school purposes. The
.lannary collections iu Illinoi'5 wel'e held at the dis·
posal of the court. In live states a portioo of the
rcvl'ouc wen t to cities for the construction and repo.ir
of streets, !Io; did the entire collection in the District
of Columbin. In two sta.tes small sums were deposited
in lhe general funtls of the state; in Mlssillsippi
speciol taxes in addition to those rolleded at the regu
lar rate were u~d for the construction of a road·
llrotecting selt wall; in New HamJ,shire a fourth of
the tlet collection wa~ used for the "epair of flood
damage; and in one stal..-N'ew Jersey-a small por
tion of the receipts was turnro nv"'t to the State
Department of Commerce and Navigation.

Of the portio of the [Otal revenue devoted to l'Ural
rond purpt>ses, the amount used for COlLstruction and
maintenance of state highways waS. 21l,(}lG,591; for

. i
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20,000
20,000

Legislature Urges
M ore Federal A id For

Public Land Roads
UrgillJ; <vn,re""i(>lI~1 llC-!iOli to 'neel tbe road·build·

jllti probicul lI"n",,, va"t arell" of )lublic Inml" ill the
west, the CAlifornia lqblutllre uOllllimotlsly adClpted
II rCll(IlntlOli in ."l'po,"t <If f<.'<1el·ftlleli~l~tioll to 6DlIll~

b!lo)bl'll.V ('Ollstruo:tioll n<:rullll unalll'rovrl,IIW l'Ublic
]Ilu<la .IId other f~lel... l re~r"llti(lll". Thp ",1I"lu_
tlon memQriolize~ tbe Cttliforuin tle1e&atioll in WlIgrClM;
to "upport legislotiOOl vroyidiulC llilproprilltinna which
"'uul" be u~ed to build nnd maint"l" bighwll)"' nCrQIlII
Lhoae luge. IlUulllutJle al'eas which lire held by the
too,,"nl g"""rurn..,,,t ill "'....l.<!rn stille". Califoo"nb. 10
ulfecttd by thlll pl.... blem in rbill two-tifthS or the lin...
(If ih" 'blte alii! rom";",, in poa.(>A!ou of the r",leu\
cove.'nmen! 08 unre:st:l'Yed vr uunpprvpl'iotOl'd publie
lamls, nontlluble IIl/Hnll lands or (lther rede11l1 reser·
vntiQll8,

The """"lutioll PI,,,,,,,,,,ted to Ihe legislllture last
week by tbe mOlorists' OI'!llutizatiOIl ,,'all intl'oduced
by Sen.Wr Thomns ;',kCol'lTInck in the b~lIate alit! U)'
Spenkel' of the As~bll' EdlJnl' C. Level' in the lnwflr
bouse. It wns IIa".;etl \))' bolh Ituuses unanimousl)'
\Jnder M'~lJf'ns;"n or the rule;" Tlte resolutloll read8:

Where••, More than tWQ-tlUhl Of the area or the
State of CaJ1fornla ItIII remains wIth thO! fe<1t!ra1
lrQVernnlent al unrllserved (lr una~proprhlted publle
landll, nontaxable Indilln landl and olher federal
relcnal!onl, "nd

Whel'<!u, Thetll\ lande nre DO! subject to taxation,
and

WheN!.... The eonUrucllon .nll maintenance of hlrh
wa)'1/ thrOllrh "nd IIcross ,heM areas Ihould be an
obliPltl<,n Of tho! fe,l.rn I go"ernme"t requirIng no
flnanclal ~>OOP'>ra.li(ln On the p"" of tbe atate or ltll
llUbdlvillt"n; I.... ref"re be It

Ilc.oluoff, That the CaUfornla rcpreaent"tiv"" In th~

cllnl""~" of th.., United Slat.... b<l and an h.reby
rcquuted to ucllvel)' Ilullport le~blatlon which will
pro>'lde for approprlatlona by the federat t!'overnment
wltb which to build a"d ,nalntaln hlll'hway. th....ll~h

:::~ ~t1~~:·f~~~rrr~~I~:~0~~, ~~db;VI~d r~~t~I~~ lar. I
nc~ol"ed, That .. copr. of 'hie reaoluti<>n be llent to

tile Pn>aklenl of tb~ Un led S~lItes, the Vice l>t'e~ident,

Ihe ~lleaker of the hUll.., of repr""",ntaU"". and 10
ea.ch mcrt>ber of the eeventy·f1r.t con~reM trom the
SUIte of California,

API'RECIATI(\~ VOICED llY LEGISLATURE lo'On
U, ~, HlGHWtl,Y /lID

The following concurrent l'CSQlutiofl, intro
duced b,\' A;;.wmblyman Jespersen, was pao.sed
by UOlinimouJoi vote or both houses of the legill
lattlre;

Wllt:llJ:AS, The United Stntea gO"Brnment, ill feller".
aid. fore~t road, alld "ulional pArk fUlUlA, ,Iudnl: the
llllilt tell ,"e~I"ll, hns ronlribLlteo.! nPI'lVxim"tely ihlrty
lwo million 11011.,,,, ttJ ih Iiil:hwny lleveloillnent (If
C"lifOfllilt u,;der ilw dir<!C'llon of the Unitet.l StIl.tes
Bureau of I'llblie Roadl; (lull

WlIt:ltt:AS, The United Stnt~ B,,~pu of Public!
UOKd.', lhrourh TboDut8 H, )lcDoll"ld, t!ire~tor, Dr, L,
I. ll"w"., deputy ~hi.f enl:ineer in ~bal'lCe Of the elnen
w""terll stnlfll, "",1 C'IIlWin C, 1-1. Sweet3~", distriet
~tll:jne('r in Chlll'j(e in Cnlifornll\, bas bew ll"irormly
helpful ond <;'Qnrtoou8 in It. [lAl'tielpnion in highway
llefelopmenl in Califon,ln, UlnJ hnl C(lutributO'll greatly
towa..l t!'8ubll~hing tb/!. fill~ st~lldl\rd of ~ithwllY

COD8tr\ltlhm ,,,'w ill f<Jl'<'e in Cnnforniu: \lOW, thuefo"p
be it

U. S. Money Allolled
To U. S. Forest Roads

In accordance wHh II joint recommendation by the
l', S, 1"0l'l"'1 S"1'I';~~. U, 8, [luI'enu (If l'ublic Road."
nud the Stllte ni,'i.ion tof HighwP)'I. Ueplll'llllenl of
I'ublic \Vol'ks, tile Secretary of Al'ritultllJ'l! b....
ntlllluvet.! the eJ:llenditlire of federlll fllUdli for lbe fol·
lowi"g ro.ed ("Otl8i"uction llrogram in the National
F",'eoshl of Cnlifprnlll, a('('(lrtllng to nDnouu,.."ueut b:r
S. n. l)how, Chic' of tbe Clllifornin District, U. S,
I",,~t ::IervJce, in Snn .'rllud,'!Cu,

tl ',IlI.nt
1'''0-

I'mj,.,,1 (JOtlll!' gt'limmed
Qu;nc)'-[kckwith ~ l'lulUas. $25,000
Yuba 1:'''88 ~ Sk!rrll, 100,000
Plncervi1le Lo.ke '1'nboe ~_.__ EI Do)'ado, 175,000
TOlHiZ lColeville to XOl'flda stote IInd_Mullo, 100,000
Wa,,'ono.Auberr)' ___ Madera. 25,000
Sau :ll,UCOS p"l;I; ~_~ Sanla Darbar... JO,ooo
'\It. T.IIa~j>" (i\l;u~rtll to I,oseen :'<...t, Pk,)

____________________ ~ Teh"",>!, 50,000

1,1j:llwild (Hemet to Slin Jacinto !lltll,)
__________ . ~ ~__ ~ Ri veTllille,

Mai Mellu,,~ • _
Surveys- _

Total . ~. • 1U1t.1,OOO

• The >Ioney tor lhe Deer Creek ;>roJect la 'lOW
under way, financed from thla Item,

Twenty-five thoulIllnd dolluTIl llllditionol fOI'eat bi«b,
wily mOlley will be expclldefl in Nevad:l for construct
inl: fill t~tellllioll to the Californil a~'Ctiol1 of tile Topaa
lH'o.i<.'<'l, a"" !j.77,OOO will be eXJ:I(!n<lw in ~.tructing

and surfacing II aeetion (If U, S, Biab"'>!y ~o, :so near
Glenbl'OOk,

'fh~ State ot ('aliforn;t1 will <'OOpcrale in tbe oon
slnlCiiotl of lhe I'lfI~rville-Lllke Tahoe !JrujCL1. 10 au
amount ellnnling Il,e federal allotment- The muntiel
nf l'l\unsl aud Soula BUI'Lllj'" ",m cooperate in /be
UlllQUUt of $j5,OOO ... nd $lO,oOCJ, re;<pectively. Oil the
Quiru:)'·Heckwillt "nil Sun M.,'COl! PlIee projects.
Either tbe atille (II' rountle! will also a!Nllwe the Ulllio
tenauCll resPODlIibilitice dler the llf'ojecls ba..e been
imlll'Oveo.! to n alltisfaClory Itaudanl bJ' the Burenu
(If Public Roallll, whkh will 8Lll'eT\'ise Ihe constrllct.ion
w(ork on all pl'OjeclS,

In ollditioll to the ,~I)(O\~ ml'llt;olled eXP!'tlditurO!,
",hk], ill fOl' T(Nlll~ of llrlmury -vnlne for public lrll"CI,
~h""l 550,000 will lie expoendl!t.l by the forest lIel'Vice
for MIlII.rudiug 'Ind maintnillillg rMd' of princiPIII
vnlue fol' prOlecting lIod udtulnll!.tulna: the UotlOllll1
for~~lll in ColifOl'll;n.

Re,olt:ell, Thllt the Stille or Cnliforllill lhrourh its
1A'S'is~lItllre. by concurrent resolulioll (lC the A~~~wbly

nntl Sellllle, (10~ bereb:r nll\'~"'~ 1111 ~tlllrt('inlioo of
Ihe flnuuciul 8id eXleuded to Califurnia in lVod build·
In.. h)' tb" Unite(] Stmes nnd doea hereby f"rther
e>;pre!ll> ill llPtll'edMiou of tbe fine coOptrnl;on .up
plied hJ' .\11', ~leD()Dald, Dr, Hewea and Captain
S'n;eUler relll'eil<Jnti"l lhe bureau of public rnnd8: aod
be it further

Hewlt:et, 'I'bllt II ml'Y of fhi!! CQuClu'l'enl 1~llltion

11l'UIll<d..' ell/trOfllle<! be eenl to tl.e PTe!lillellt of the
Uniled Stoles, the Secretary of A.-riC\lllUrIl, TbolnWl
H. 11co.,onlll, Dr, I., l. He"'''!11 ond Ca]ltain C, A.
SWeetller,
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Court Imposes
$100 In Fines for

Littering H'ighways
(From the VenIce Vang'"ard, May 30.)

Giving notice that he will impose fiues upon all
persons guilty of dumlJing bottles, r'lgs 01' papers on
the highways within his judicial jurisdiction, Justice
of \.ht' l'e"'-lce John L. WebsteL' of Malibu township,
fineil Ahner Beard !l1ld T. R. fJunter of Santa MonicH,
$50 each, afte.. they hud cntered plett of guilty to
carelessness.

J. A. Stauff, foreman for tbe State Highway Com
mission on the Roosevelt Highway north of Sallt"
Monica, WlW the complaining witness ogllinst tbe two
men. A few dllYS ago Stauff WllS elll'aged when he
found tbat someone had dumped 11 load of gin bottles,
old rags, papers and other litter on the right of way
two miles north of Topanga CalJJ'on, He offered a
reward for information that would lead to the an'est
of the o/fenders.

Shortly after his announcement in the vress, Stauff
learned that Hunter and BeaL'd were the Ilsserted
offenders. He obtained warrants for their al'J'est
from Justice Webster,

The state Jaw makes the dumping of bottles and
refuse a mi~demeonor, with 11 bet"'.r fine, and the
only reason thot the two ddendants eSCIlped with a
$50 fille each, was because the CQUl't WIlS convinced
that their violation was not intentiomLl, but due to
carelessness.

"We must keep the highwll-Ys sofe ood it will be
the policy of this court to im[:>08e fines, and if neces
sary, jail sentences, to carry out the law," said
Justice Webster.

Stauff, who is in charge or th" high" ay fL'om Santa
MoniCll city limits to Ventul'll (',.lUuty line. states
t.bat he is determined to I,eep the highway free from
debris and other menaces to travel alld that he will
make every ef'foL't to on'cst tllOse who ure guilty of vioi·
lating the state laws,

NEW DISTRICT EQUIPMENT SHOPS
AT SAN LUIS OBISPO

New bLliidings to hOllse the di&trict and equipment
"hop:l are now being cunstl'ucterl in <listdct :five at
San T'llis Obispo on fl new site recently purchased by
tbe state for this purpose.

The new site, containing 5.7 acres located ou the
Const Highway, at the southerly city limits adjacent
to the Paeinc Coast Hailway freight ~'ards, Due mile
from the centel' of the city, is consideL'ed to be the
most advantageous location to be found in the vicinity
whereon to erect the buildings necessary for maintain
ing highwuy equipment. It is the ultimate PU1'pose to
have nil district buildings inciuding administration
office, maintenance shops and storage builoings lo~nted

on the "awe property.
The fil'Rt unit of the construction undeL' contract

and lwder way includes 1\ sbop buildibg nnd equipment
stllrage shed, both structures being of timber frame
covered with galvanized cor.-ugated metfLL Additional
small buildin!:" will eOillvlete tbe construction at this
time,

Average Mileage
1V1ore Than Double

In Past Decade
Washington, D,C. The average day's run of motor

toUl ists i~ now 204 miles, as <'om pared with about
100 miles a day ten yl'.al'S ago. according to the
Katiou,,-I 'l"1nring Board of the American .Automoblle
Assvdn ti'J!l.

Outstnnllillg amoug the reasons advanced for this
decided increas<J ill the wilMge ('Overed hy motoriilts
were the followiug:

1. Better highways throughout the country,
2, fmprovement of the motol' cal' £l'om the stand

point of ease of opel'ation, cumfort, safety and stability.
3, More adequAt.e sign-pOsting and marking of

importaut higbways,
4. ImVl'oved motoring facilities, i-UcludiDg standard

ized serviCes in all sections and up-to-the-minute
reports on road cOlJditions.

5. A "nt.ion-wide tendency to liberalize speed laws
and the plls:<ing of tbe roadside justice of the peace
c'Ourts.

TRAVELS 420 MILES
TO REAOH POINT

ONLY 8 MILES AWAY

(From the Redding Oour-let'-Pne P're.... 'Weekly.)

Rus~el1 H, Stainl.lkel' of Sael'amento, equivwent
engineer for the Stute Highwu,Y Comwission, was in
this cit,\' .:.\IonilaJ' a~ he was L'eturning il:om Oregon,
where he had been to examine some snowplows in
operation on the higlnva.!':; of that state.

While in Oregon, Rtnlnnker had to travel 420 miles
by tletonl· to go eight miles,

'rht> fin,t snowplows he saw at work were 80 miles
east of Eugene, where they wcre digging away at tbe
sn w that blod" the MeKeuzie ,Pass, altitude G3001£eet.
To get to see the snowplows at wo\'k on thl-! east
side of tbe puss. eigbt miles It wa.!', Stalnaker had to
go b~' wa,\' of POl'tlond, Tbe Dnlles and Redm nd, a
roulldauuut trip of 420 mile".

LOANS OIL TO CHIOO
TO SAVE FRUIT CROPS

(From the ChicO Record, AprIl 11,)

Iu VI'der to save orchaL'd' crops in this regi,on,
the ,'tate Highway Commission this week placed
in the bands of J, H, Fdel, distributor, 4000 gal·
Ions of oil for use in smu(lging uy orchardists. The
oil was tumed over for ordlardists' nse wben the
available supply in Chico and DurhalD beetune
exhall~ted. l';fwI'xai ctIrs of oil huve been obtained
ami aL'e R\'ailable UOW, however, and orchardists
'\1'e well supplied. MOl'e oil bas been used thi;;
season tban for wany yeurs, dealers report,

":YlaD1a," said little Elsie, "1 never see an~' I>ietures
of angels with whiskers, Do men go to Heaven?"

"'Well," said the luother, thoughtfully, "some men
do go to Heaven, but t!l\lY gd there by a dose shave."



" OA-UFORYI..t H1GRWAYS AND PUlJMO WORKS

~EW HIGlIWAY LEGISLATION
COVEIUi MANY IMPORTANT

SUBJECTS
(ConlhllHld from pac-e 1.)

TOI.L IUIIIll:E I.DiIHLA'fIO:f

Se...t~ BIU No. 700. Chlpler 763, Sffiator Fellom.
Thltl llleuU!'e IUlbor1&es lAc Califoruia Ton Bridre

AulboritJ' IIld the D'WlI~Dt of Public WOI"h to
b ..ild, lou)' vt <."Ouuemll toll bridcn throul"h the mediuDl
of T't",n"" bonda, lucb bollds oot to ODaWtmfl debl8
or liabllltiN of the IUlte. but to be entirt!1y reti~

b:r to'" for ~p "'rer tile brid«fIl tbem""l..-es..
It il! bf:II""l1 tbu the", ill ulple Iqal lutborits rOf'

'laUlbl~ tbe I"Illldltr of liD ....1tIbl ill die State of
Califo."I, and that tbe timf\ bn ,rri..eeI for the
ill.lurun.t1on of Lhe poliq of tile people filllodnx all
wi, o.... n toajor toll hrid~. bl' the ltate hS tbe use of
~'ue boocb. alld ""tlriDf> the ...me with tb, tolb:
10 • mutb more et'l)DOIDie aDd ezped.itlou. ml.ll.DU tb.o
pri...t. ecaPliDieli so do.

Senate Bm No. 10.1, ChapU'f 764. StDaWz' }'~m.
Th'- meuv.re. hi lIrie'. tn-Mft.. tbf, luthority 14

ialle fn..ach;e. ror future taU roau aDd toll bridll:llI!I
Crut" oo.rdlI of ....po:n;'O" to t.h.e State In,.rt:lDeJIt
of Public Woru.

It. Ioee~ tbat lb. tim..... 1lO~' (Xlm~ wben toll
I"OIIda and toll brkl,ea. If ben:alwr per-..itted at aU,
_ould bt at poiD~ _Illcb will t..-tIl fit iu via the
atJtt blcllw&J' ",11.l'<D of Callfonlia.

c..naill.ll' tile Jnpulmf'nt of Public Works is tile
btl!: JOOIfe or .ueb IItrattCic ,pot. io their rl!latiou to
1Ila'.....k1e hieb....y plallDilll.

Tillie .ct full,. prolec:la all ul.tinc f......ebl_ bere
tofol1! ... nttt! b1 board. or lupottrltot1l-

Stnue DIU No. 702. ChaIl~r 100, Sellotor Ftlloa.
Tblt bill Apell. tll~ old toll bridce act of 1881,

.... bl('h 1I0W r!!qulrn the State EllginC'i'.r to paR 'olel~

00 dnn,·~ and .poIlIlS. but .... blch dOf!ll IIOt veat rflll
.uthorit,. in bim to po.. on tbe (l:eneral fioancial '-lid
el(inel!r1n( f"..ibllil)' of loll Itructcrl'l!-

)loreover. thii archie aet ...ill be rend"red oMolete
by the "naclll:ent of Stoue 8li1 No. 701.

Sl!:nate lJlll No. rAtS, Cbapter 762, Sento.... Breed,
Chruuian, lIurll'.)', Welft, Conella. Crov.·le:r, ~'e110rn,

0 .... ,., i\hloue" Murpb,. and Tubbll.
Tlli~ Ir:t authorizes the C81iforni& Toll Brldre

Authorltl and lbe Deportmtnt of Public Worh to
layout. acquiro aod COlllllroC( II. bridl" {rom Sao
Fl'1'UlcLeco to Alamllda eollnt1_

ffo ...·ever, the COlt ot luch R gll·uctU.... wullt hi: borne
by tbo jijiURnc. or r~,,"'nue b(H1d, or by "oluu{orl' con
trIbution' ot cltles, l'Ouullu Of' th~ dty IIDd COIIUty of
SIl" li'rlncllll'!O.

TIIO! et!'ect ()t thie bill ill lilDl)]l to c'l·e I~gialllti"e

8/l.nction to We hlndUII! or tho construction ot , SIlII
FI'lIDeillCO Bnl' Grid,,, u a Il)eclfoe projK>t lI",ler til",
revenuO! bund plau let up In Sen.le Bill No. 700.

,AllOW roWElS or C.u.U-olrc,,A UIOIIW,A,- OOIUII!SSIO:,<

St-oat"l)l1I N.... G51. Ch.ptu 579, Sl!:n.lor O.nd,.
Amendl lIN'l;on 3(l..,~ ot the Politielll Code in t,.·o

nlIi1ll'l'hl,

1. Tile IlretoeDt I.w provider thot tbtl Califo..,ia
O'lb"".,. Commllld(lo 10'" rdinllui.1I to ny lVIIIll)',
ot;r or cit,. Iud rollO" an)' porti()n ot .n, RUit"
road or bich"ay .,Ilbi, .. id cocDt1, cilT or cit7 aDd

munt1 ...Ith the COUllt:ut o{ tbe (OffmiDI bod1 of
.ucla couoQ', cit, or citl and roUDlJ.

Tbi, lH'...viJioll ...... "ullllltarilJt pl.C'M ia the la_
IIOlQe )'81'" alO by th", Col:lmiMitlD. but It h.. reulted
ill I fe. IDStallcea lh.t • !WIU town h... dcdillcd to
l'O(lpenle with tile .lale Ind delayed a mljor line
ch.nre or impronDM'Dl.

Ordinarii,. then il tile d06tlt cooperation bet""toelI
tbe Commiaaion Iud tM OOOlltiN and e\tie. in the
mailer of ",ate higbw.y .bltlldollMtDtf and rf:I_.
tion.. n"re i. no ',eeoeuit.... tor tht pl'Htnt pro..i8ioa.
AC«\rdiq!y tbe lerW'HI~ d"""wl'IJ il to be for tile
beat ioterellt. of tb~ ltaU hilh....,. ')'lItem tD tliminlte
the ''''lDirewent, I...iol it to the Calitornla H;p
....,. ClalrnmiAion to t1etemi!lt ~latl"' lI_itle..

2. Uuder tbe prelotllt leCtion th" c.lifQt'1lil Hi&:'
....y Clmlll.ilaion Is lutlloriloftl to collduet preliminlry
IUrUJ'S f.r the d"tu.iUllt>OD of tb••driaabilit:y of
iodudinc 11, or ududiJ:Ic from the atale bjp",..,
')lItcm anl' road .r • portion tber....r. provided. that
DOt more than ODe-balf tile cost (!f IIIJ' lucll pn

·liminary ''''"IQ' 1b.. 11 be paid I'I'OID .tIItt fu.da lniI
.ble tVl" IIIt:O pUrptJ«L

Tht .....~ndt<l .el. "Iimi••tes .ny requil"f:ll1t11t for
COUD~· .k1, thUi f:IllbUlI1 tbe .ute to bear tbe eotlre
eoN of all('h prdimiaary lun".,.. fo, potential !late
blgh""l"

Tbu ,mtoo:DtIlt will pen the _.., for tbe m.ki.q
of t.k allrv"ya OOlitUlpgted b, Senate Colleu~t

KetO!ution No. J9, for tile atudy hr the Jnr-rtm.,.t
ot Publioe Wo'*' of f",sibl••ddlUona to th~ IlHl)nd• ..,.
atate hlgb""y lIJ't.em duri". tile D('Jl bietl.llium.

TIle .et. 1.110 .ddt I lie... _ion til the PolitierJ
CoM to be 1IU10be...,d 3(l3., .nd Ilro,.id", that ~e

d"llIIrtm""t .. r Imlllie ....orb u Iluthorilled with tbe con
Ikllt ot t"e n.i1road OomlOiaeion to .birDdoD 1111 po....
lton of a Itate bl(h.I, croulnr lbe tract. or r1l;:bl
of ...." of 'D" l'llill'Olld, o~ IItl'Hlt railroad.

PII£quAur'C""lo:,<, or a1DD£U nN ''1wrt: C'OlfTUln'!J

SeDlte Bill No. 754, Chapter B-H. Beutet h'eilom.
Tbill I, lI110tbcr ell..blink IIct pro.. idi .... tbut tbe

Det,.rtm~llt af Pnhlir- Worta 11I.1,......lthln it! dUere
tion, belo", furnla~ir.l!' any pcntOn IIC'OIMlling to bid on
IIny dul,. ad..trt!aed public. 'II'orta 'I\'lIb pllDli .lId ,ped
fie.tion. tor the lil'Oposed puhllc won. require from
""1 lueh 1~"On ......."".. to qlleatlon, collt.inro ia •
at.llnMrd form or Qucltlonnalre and flnluelll,tlltement,
indudil1g" complele at.tement ot the pel'lOO'lI f1naneial
ability and UI",rillllct jll Ill"rforlllio( l)ublie work.

Whenever IIII! J)ejlllrtment or Public Works II not
Ijatiwed with tbe ,urodeoc)' ot tbe ~ngw!r" coatllined
In eDch QuestloulIlI.ire and llnRoCill1 IItattmeot it may
~ru~ III fu,-nill.b lIuch l>e••'m with "I'M ltIId ¥pedfi('ll
tlon~ 0" an)' .uch duly odvertiaed public w... rk, ud
tbt bId of Inl ~rllOn to whom Ifl.ollnrld lI.l'fl(:;lI(!1ltion~

IU1\'e not been ISllUW HlUA be dilr"'lllrded.

\·ItNIHKO Olf liT"'''!!:' IIlGItW,A1'8

Senate :Bill No. 42, C~aptl!r 201, SenUor Balla.
Thill. act pl'O'I'idu tlUlt anl IM!-I'IOO wbo 1Ie1la, d.

l>1l1.n for ..Ie, Or olre.. to .ell anr warH, mereballdiftl,
fruit. \·...et.ble•. Ilrodllce. rood. or IInF or other looda
from .111 nbicle, motor "ehicl", trailer, "",""It..iler,
..IICOD. J'I,,~b-N1rt, ellnd. lItruClII~ or bllildjnr: .taDd
lur 0' ~It... ted ..-holly or In JNIrt Otl the rilhl or WI'
of any IIUte IIlch""l, t>r 10" pan thereof. ia nUlb'
uf • mi~eme.nor. l'h~ .et, ho.....'u, pall DOt be
l;"".mel'i tD prohibit. "",l1er from takinr: orde.. for or
dl!lI~trllll .117 eommoditiea from I ..ebicle on the pan



CALIFORYIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS

of the righl o.f way of a state his:hway immediately
adjoining the pl'emises of the purchaser.

PUllLlCATJO' 0)' BULLETINS

Assembly Bill No. 1134, Chapter 3 1, Assemblymll.D
Jespersen.

Till act ailds a new se tion to the Political Code
to be numbered 3n:~p. It authorizeR the Depa.1"tment
of Public Work- to prepare, publish and issue such
printed pamphlet und bulletins, as the Director of
Public Works mny deem nccessnry, for the dissc.millll
tion of information ro the public concerning the work
ond activities of the several divisions of the depart
ment. This act makes it possible to keep tbe public
fuUy advised ~'Oncerning the activities of the highway
alld tbe oLber divisious o[ the Devarlweul of Puulic
Woo'kR.

TRAN FER OF DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES TO

DEPARTMENT 0", PURT,TO WORKg

As~"Jnhly Bill '0. 201, ChaJ.}ter 318, Assemblymall
Feigenbaum.

This act adds new sections to the Political Code
num~red 36,'U" 3631 and 863m. The placing of this
division in the Department of Public Works will
result in closer coordina tion of the activities of the
Division of Highways, which constructs and Inaintains
the state highways, and the Division of Motor
Vehicles, a portion of whose duties is to enforce the
laws relating to the safety of trllflic on the state high.
way system and the protection of the highways them
selves resulting from overloads and other abuses
thereto.

,toTOR VEHICLE LEGISLATION

<:nnte Bill No. 714, Chapter 253, Seulltor Breed.
This act amends the a.li1ornia Vebicle Act in many

pUl'ticulal's. Notably secti n 30 of the IIct i amended
to provide fOl' the creation of the California Highway
Patrol. Traffic ofti('E"s 011 thp. highwRYS of CRljfo"nia
will hereafter be under tbe judsdiction of the Depart·
ment of Public Works and the present unsatisfactory
"double headed" control by Stll te Qnd county Iluthor
Wes will ceu .

It is believed that this centralized plan will result
in more uniform enforcement and wlJl subserve the
best interests of the motodsts of the state and of tbe
public officers handling higbway traffic lind related
problems ill California.

THAFI'Ie OFFICERS UNDER OIVIL SERVIOE

Sell ute Bill No. 869, Chllpter 30 , Senator Bl'eed.
This act 1)laces the California Highway Patrol under

Civii Servic'e l'egula tions.

$20,000 JlUNHtlUM COU;,\,TI SHARE GAISOLINE TAX

A:;;sembly Bill No. 1060, Chapter 789, Assemblyman
Williams.

Fifteen collnties, some of the gre(ltest in IlTell y~~

smallest in popula tion, will benefit under this act.
The act cbanges the present method of appor

tioning the counties' money derived from the orilPnal
2-cent 1\3 tax by providing thal DO county' shall
receive le:s than 20,000 annually. Based on present
returns, the counties which are to be benefited' by
this Ret ure Alpine, Amador, OaJaveraR, De.l 1 orte,
El Dorado, Inyo, Lake. Maripo <I, :Modoc, ,Mon'o,

eVllda, Pluma , Sierl'll, Trinity and Tuolumne.

SPECIAL J../!:GI LA:r'JVE S'fUllIES

The legi lature by resolutions provided for several
special studie., by legislative c nlluittees of problems

relating to bigbway and street matters. Tbese are
as foHows:

STRE,,-r Il\(PROVEMENT U WS

Assembly Concurrent R Solution o. 23, 'bapter
52, A.ssemblymen Woolwine and Jespersen.

Tbis re50lutioll provides [or tbe creation of a joiot
committee of the Reolltl' RUrl Assembly to study treet
improvement laws of the State of California and
make rccommendatiollS concerning chanl:es in exist
ing laws.

HILL BOARD INVESUGATION

Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. 27, ('hapter
6"9, Assemb!J'men Ingeh and Scofield.

This resolution pl'o\-ides for tbe appointm Dt of a
legislative committee 10 investigate the pos!!ibility or
regulating and resn'icting advertising signs, bill
boards, hot dog stands and nnsigbtly structures by
law, R.Drl to make recommendations in such bebalf to
tbe next legislature.

JOINT HTOHWAY DlSTRIOT ACT ll.EVISION

Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. 41, Chapter 13,
Asaemblyman Luttrell,

This resolutioo pl'ovides for the creation of " joiut
committee of tbe Senate and A.ssembly to Rtlldy joint
highway district laws of tbe Swte of lllifornia, and
o m~ke l'pC'Ommenda.tioDs concerning change in exist

ing laws to the next legislature.

THE TIMID STENOG

"Now, Miss Blogg," boomed JaRper M. WbnrtJe,
president of the Whurtle Whirlwind Laundry Co.,
to his new stenographer, "I want you to understand
that when I dictate a letter 1 want it written (1,8 dic
tated, snd not the way you think it should be. Under
stand ?"

"Yes, sir," said Miss Blogg meekly.
"I fired tbree stenogs for revising my letters. see'r
"Yes, sir."
"All right-take a letter."
The next morning, Mr. O. J. Squizz, of the Squizz

Flexible Soap Company, received the following;
, "Mr. 0. K. 01' A. or J. sometbing, look it up, Squj;(,:t.,

President of the Squizz what a namp. Flexible Soa~

Co., tbe gyps,
Detroit, that's in Michigan, isn't it?
Dear Mr. Quizz, 4mmm :
You're a b-ot a'-business man. No, starl ,l\'er.

He's 11 crook, but I can't in~ult bim or the bllID'U
sue me. The last shipment of SQap you sent US WIlS
of inferior quality lind I want you to understand, no
scratch out I want you to understand. A.b, unless you
can. ship, furnisb, ship, DO turni.~b Ull with you.l" l"eg
,q!ar" soap you needn't ~bip us no more period or
wbatllver the grammar is and please pnll down your
Il~i~t.. This d- cigar is out again pardon me 'and
furth~rmore whel"e was I? Nice bob yOll have.
, 'PllragralJh. The soap you sent us wasn't fit to
wasb the dishes DO make that dog with comma, let
aione tbe lnundl'~' comma llnd we're sending it back
period. Yours truly. Read that over, no never
mind, I won't waste lIny more time on that £'gg. I'll
look at the carbon tomorrow.' Sign my name, We
must go out to lunch soon, eh ?"-J1,dge.

'EW MEXICO Discovcring that approximately
1800 stand rd milrkel' signs had been destrOl'ed in the
year 102 the state highwa~' department has' elObarked
011 all educatioual 1..1.mVllign [0 'ombat this vRndalism.
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PEHIL.S OF TilE DESERT ARE
CO:"lQUERED BY STATE

H1GHWAYS
fC..... t\nuN ~1"llm Pll.~ t.)

::;00 (M( La bti&:lu ..... M:flrffl.~ pen:eptible. .J.(lCOJ'd.
inl'lr. tilt "10'" .-ll Wlt!! buill on ..nd flib made le«'l
with tbe tOo of tile r.hirIJ·.foot d"nflL I 0 order to
keep the "iAb ""'00 5.lIa ~.f Ibe n"'" rolld from blo....ia'
....,. tbeok filiI! WH"e Dill!"!. The I"Olld wal .r.a klc-.ted
10 ...·oid Ibe bigl!. d"..··m., ..i". dull .....

G''NI •• is this iml'rQ..ement, olher betll'-r"'~DIII are
pl,ulled for tDe ae,,1 Iwo '-lOan tllat ...m compln. tbla
work o( dvil",iDlI lbe tle...,~t. Tblll ,284.,0(X) IJ to be
.petlt lrom the /l\JIle lill" Ilt Y"m. wesler17 Itl llrad·
I", .nd I,avioll five milu to th;l Indl." reaotrvatiou.
Tbla III DOW the ....On;{ purlloll of tile hilbw.,. Xine
mileiJ fronl f;l Centro 1.0 lIolt .. ille "lao are 10 be
pa..ed durin, tbiS ~Il.me Ilf!rlqd. lht allotlllent for this
work Iu .he bud,..t beln, $~S2.000. DU"lug the pl'9'
sent biennium 011 UIllIHI,,,lj8 III beln, Cl,llllltl"ucted Ilt
Arftl Oil tbl~ birhwlly, to whi...h the .ute colltdbllled
$2',000.

HOUle :-00_ :lI.i or the IItllte hi.hWly U8tem extend§
fronl Sao SHULl-rdloo to El Centro nnil monof its 151
milt. er_ tbe desert. 011 lbl. road allO the sand5
of tbe deMrt ar~ )'ielding h' tbe .Itie of the ell.la~r.

AUotmenu for tbia billlw.•y 'rom the 1{121-192ll
bud.el. whlctJ bve ei.h..r h.oen expended or are now
I.~ of upendltl,ln, tolal '1.111.000. Fur tile
1929-1031 biennium the .UOt~eut 1014111 n,326.ooo.

011 Jl,IQt ~ lieu.....hen tbe ~"t bieonLuw
d-. 1-40 miltil of thliS TOIld "ilI be IlII.,"ed and 11
mllft ..·m Ilan.1t oil.mlI lurf,te. Impro...,ment& pro
S:T1I'lIllIed for the 1929-1001 biennium indude 10.5
mil.. of ""vemenl. 31.~ mUH of ""id..nina: aDd tillri:en·
lac of v:illlitle ~'·ea>..ot, .,.1"10"' .1Id lflld~ of
adCQu.te ahouldert to tbe t:l1"llt nf 7.2 lillie. &lid
protectio. of .pprosimltd,. ~ milm of thi& hieb.a,. from ~ etrectll or clOUllburg".

1I'UAT ITATISTlca IUOW

Tntvel EIlUl.tiei. ae.in d~1Il01Ul'T1Ite bo.... oomplete!,.
Lbl. rvad bas robbed lhe detel't of ill lerror. 1.'ratic
CtIl,lllt on ]~nuIlrY l~, list. !'tnal. the follo-winll"
tTll."": Sot.Jth or S~u IkrO&rdlDO, 48&f; ....Nt 01
nedI911~.:>:iil : Benumnnl, juoction with Jilek R.bbit
'l'Tnl1. 3651: ,,,,,,til of Conellelln. J44I1: We.tmureillud,
262(1; BI'8\"ley JUDClklD, ll340: l-) Centro. flO.'l4.

Meeeo to Blythe. lOtate bilbwllY Itoute 64. is anoth~r

TOIId lhllt bUll l!otlrell' ('h'''I!l"el.1 the tl'lVtll upeet of
rhe oountn' it trllve'....... Thi~ rood W,41 made n pltrt
of tlJll h'lh"'lIY .,.tem III 1Q10, but Ill<.. otber dellCrt
roadll lhe fjr:<t ~lltwolllntilli ImrH'OVlf.lne.ua 10 be made
(10 it we"e UOiIe antborllted III the eurreut lllldret.

Tbe (nllllre to mllke IlDf lIublilllntllll ,mprovement
on Ihi.& lIutii the p~nt bl,h"':!y ndmlnl.tratioo CIUIM;!

loto po...er III reO~d in III Iow·trllvel eount.
n .... nO meao" Inllt in itll imp<.>rtanee III tbe ......r1t

bl:'III, done Upotl the ronle that eollOtcta soutbern
OaIU()rnia ...d Bould,... Clln,·o"

III onl"r that 80uIIlen California ma,. I"eIIP the full
adn"'tll,e of tbe m'lIJ" million dolla,.. tbu 'lriU be
upended la the con~tructi()n"r Boulder 0..11I t!le Cali
fora;a Ui.l:bway ComwiMloD lind R. B. loleek, Di.!'eC."
tor of tD. OePllrtnaent of I'ublle Worlt.. baYe lin'D
orders for "full llpeed .bend" ill Iile Improvement of
the hl'h..·.' tbu co..n~ IOUlbero c.lifon>ia with
thia IDOllume-nul pcovject.

Offirh.lly.•be road tolln~ctln, R6uk1er 0.,1,1 aDd
lOutbtm Cllhforni. is Route ~u. 31 o! the uu" hlehwa,.
J;)-SI."1lI. 1O"llb llll lenini flp$i«n"'Pfl IlS :-:." Booma,·
dino to tbe ):evildll liue ..ear J911. Populul" tbe
road 1I k",o"·11 .. t!le Arro..ll"J ·rl'llu. It eunlltt.U
tile California bi.ltll ...u,. e,.atee 'lritb Ibe ~e"lltid "lite
hl.&hWll)· SSetet. I,..dln, to L.. '·tll'S. ,..bkb In Iuro
ertoda t<> Boulder Can,ou.

AUJ)'f),lf':'115 JUnE

The nlkoUllellU made b)' thfo ('Iliirornlll IH&tt"".)·
Comn;lllSioG ,n rbi. i1iChwllY ill tltf: bienni.1 budeet' of
J927-lfI'~ .lId 192!)-I:.I31 tolJlI n.tilt.OOO .!nd It
may be thlll illt'nlll-.l rtve.u"r" nnd ..,·Inp wm make
poqlble nddltional lIul>Plementllry .1l0l:ft11onl dnrlug
thf Illto... bie,-..,Iu'll 1<,) Ihill lIod to other dturt hip·
W'n of lI<lutbero Califllrni••

11'01" the bitlluilllll .'Ilicll bf:.I:!lIl July 1. Qllolmenu
to !.hia Sall Her"ll.l"dillo-:\"cv.da IIll1ie line bl.hway
toUlI "liS,(M)O. The buil,et provide. for .radiullf
n'ld .ul'flll,.~ull" "'Itb oiled rock 22.S mil,.. ot tht high.
"."'y. I~ HI"" l".... \hlrtl for mllJor nllgumeut hOllrO\,e'
ment on O.l'i mill'll Ilml fllr rl!bllilding 11"0 brill,,,,,,.

The type of jJernlllncn.t improveme.lIt ailopled for
sutf.dul' tilt I"QIId III thaI of oi]-lrelllell cru/lhed a:ravel
or stolle. 110'1\' beconl!ull" known aa "Oali(Ol'nia type
()8Vement." The work ur.der WilY and thlt alltbOr·
iwd filr the llut two ytlln «Inltltute t~ frat real
ilaprovemeut of m.}or charaCter ullderuhu by the
8tale Oil !bll b1,hwa,. sineoe it wllS illdcded hi tbe
atale IUlltem. TIle .."mvletiva uf thil 1"'Olnllll ...11I
lea..e 00 of Ibe. laR mill"fl of tbi.. "...",1 Itnlmp",,"I!d.
The 1Itnte. bo_e..er, plall" thlll tile unimlK'O"w IItC"

tion~ of the ..-d ...U be pot in II ('Onelilloa to l"tiII
factoril,. .r"e tnnl pending ili mortl pennaoe"t
impl'O'"t'Illent.. ~'or tbe unimpro'·ed Mellolla the
nalu...l aorf.eoe ....i11 be oiled to la,. the d~t. CerUlD
.eetkKul wbere tilt aurfaee i.I mud! t-..U:tlf ..f rvet.
will be treated ,..llb lIe1ected rnnl. Dmuins- ,..il1
euble a _Iher "urfaee w be obt.ined over all
of tbe unllllproY8d milellIe. 'lb~ wort .-i11 be earried
_ und,... the eeneral all<)(nlent for mnhlleaaoCl! made
to thlii hlsbw.)'.

RESIGNS POSITION
1I11,""hl T. A'~t1, olliee "u!JIn~r f'JI d"tricl fh·e lit

San 1.111'1 Obi~llO. hall ~iJned 10 a<:<:"tllt the l)lM.ition
of o.Iirl:C(ur of "PlltleJ\tlon with the ~fnr('llanl OalCu'
latiae :\Ia...hln .. enmplIUf of Qalr.llllld..... hld' eomJNIny
l'eCf'Iltly __nr I hi" patent rllhll1 to " {'Illrlllnt'ln,
machine il"l'l'OvemetLl. ~lr.......ery bll~ brrll MnntC!.ed
with the HltrhwllY Com,ni>lllioll f"r Ih~ 11,,~1 10 ~-ear.

Ul'tl)t ll11rlur lhe period of tbe wlIr "t ,,"bleb time lle
..... In th(> '~l·vice ll& (-'lIlllain with th~ Eucilltl!r Co.,III.

1J1lrbilf lbe lillie of hi, t"Ouue<:tlOIl wllh the Oi,"I.lon
of III,b..·.)"'IO. Mr. ,h...)· made mlln)' frle"t1. IJOtclllU,.
alllo'!&" his t~_orl·tn In the di",-,icl omee. A~. t/)ll;eo
of (ritnd@hlll and with betit ... il!IH:"!' ror hls rut<lre
,\>I.'('t>Jll :\Ir. Avery wae prtl\l!ntr<! ... llh 1I11 tl/lbonte
dl'llt IO't lJy hI. eowpr1teTII.

Tb~ eUiut old l.d,. wu .lnInlin. vIIU'lItlr. lout
alainel oddll of ""me ~ pouodL to IROn"l the bleh
.tel) of tbe ..... itl:Ut b,,1I. '"CoDe a)oa... m.... uryed
t!wl condUC10r. "If they had li1'eo J'OU IlJOre ,.e..t

wilen )'un ""a•• pl. ]'ou'd be able 10 ri~ bettel'."
wy..... ,.nun, 101111." &he retorted••• at I...t abe boilted
bel'lltlf liP trh,mpbantly. Maot! If they h.d ,inll ;roO
a bit laore YtaIIt, you'd be heltu bred."



C."UIo'O/l.\U IflQYll'AY8 .AND PunLlC ll-ORK" "
TYPICAL ROAD SECTIONS

(C('ntluued trolla paJl'e S.>

Sin~ 011 the railroad side no de\'elopment
or J>r<lpert,Y is ~ible. sidewa.lk 81llH:e has
be£on ominffl. and onl~- sufficient space
belwtffl tbe ultimate eurb lille and the right
of way lint' is prO\·id«l to !>Iace trees and
poll$. On the opposite liide 8\\a" from the
railroad ri.l!ht o[ way, the Mme ",pace is pro
\ idrd l\S on the typical seelion for the 100
foot width o[ right of way.

The firth trpie.al section show~ a plan for
dcvdopillg the stote highway to an ultimate
56· foot width for through lraffle, and by use
of setback lines to provide ror the later con·
structiolJ of $.ide roads or loeal r;erviee Janes as
the abutting property develops.

'rhir; plan shows two lIal!-widtll Sl'Clions;
(llle lor un ultimate 160-foot right of way, the
olll('r foJ' an ultimate 170-fool right of way,
The tliffE'rl.'llce between the two being in the
\\'lath of lhe side rOlld or local sen'ice lane,
which 011 the 160-foot right of way is 30 feet
in width, consisting of two JO-foot. driving
1alles, lind one 8-{00t. parll.lI~l parking lane,
and on the J70·£00t right of way of a 35-foot
side road or local sen'ice lane, eonsistifl@ of
Iwo 10-100t driving lanes. and one J:>-!oot
di8~nlll parkin~ lane.

The ultimate dcYelopment as shown pro
vide'll II ,}6~root width for through trame.
dl"$itrnf'd on the basis of four JO-root driving
htllt'll, and two 8-foot parallel parking lanes,
with the local service Ianf':.<!. prC"ionsly
described, <;t>pllrated trom Ihis through traffic
I"OIld br 1.1Ilrkiug strips J2 feet in width on
which I rees and light. standard!; may be
placed, It is to he noted that trees whieh
mll~' hll\'e bC{'I1 phlllted during tile first con·
xtrue1ion, will remain undisturbed in lhc pro
I;"rCl>~i,-e (lc\'elopment to the ultimate construc
tioll. This section may be oolll.idered the mini
mum <!c\-elopment in tcrritory which may be
impron:'d llnd become a business district.

The sixth lypical section snows 11 plttll tor
developing' stale highways to an ultimate 76·
foot widlh. This is accomplished by eSlab·
Iithing 50-foot setMC'k lin~1l from the original
l00-foot right of \\'a)', This width will pro
"ide, in the future when abutting property
de"elopil into a business district, for a 76-foot
I"08d tor through traffic, consisting of six 10
foot dri"ing lanes and two 8·foot parallel
parking lanes and local ser\'"iec roads on each
side. 35 feet in widlh, t.'Onsi::;lillll each of two
Ja-loot driving lanC9 and onc 15 foot diagonal
parking lane, These toefll serviN' roads are
separated from the throul(lI road, ll!!i in the
Ill'('\'ioliS ~tion, br J2~foot parking strips,

Thill last et'ction lIIay lx> consideerd the
maximum lll't'\'lopment aml probably will
appl)' onl,Y to a small mill'8.~e ol thc state
highwa)' 8.vstem.

The various ffatures outside of the road·
way seelion surfacing or pa\'ement, such 88
the variOUIi public ulilitr facilities, pole lines,
tret'S, etc" are placcd upon the right of way
under permitM i~ued br Ihe Diviqjon of High
Wars. These typical sectiolls indicate the
uefinite location for these "arious features
and will provide tll:lt their inSlll.lIatioTl under
permit in Ihe futUl'e will illilure 1I0t only sul
fteient room fol' I he development of our proper
roadbed section, but will also obviate the
neetssity for Iheir rf'mOl'II\ whenever widening
or improvement of the t'OHd is undertaken,

'fhe adoption of Ihese definite settiolU! per
mits the clltl'yiug out of 8 wcll formP,11 policy
rehui\'c to 8tllile constl'uctioll of tlte highway
in un orderly, economical, jJrogres:'Iivc develop
mcnt lu~epillg pRce with the trame require,
ments lind leading to the ultimatc develop
ment therein illustrated.

FIGURE THIS OUT

.\ t.atbtl Ull h,.. br-eu okfiao>d a. un~ who k.....
Mu .nd I ~ "!lo"'l lDO~ anti 1II1)~ llntU li.naDy be
l~ 10 "nnw ~,·u,·lb,II'" .""..1 _biul· ~ina:

Ihi" out J)lflr>lt "'Ie lit."... Ih,. labor of one or lbe
011<"1' .:eti~tit ito ... :

Dos.
In one )·eor_.__ ._••• ~ at;:)

If you ~Il S bou.... tSa~- that 'uakrfl.._______ .c!2

nat ll!:"·h ::!U

H you ~l ~ bnUI'll II. tlll.l Ibat matell__.______ 122

Tbn Iffi\'tll _. •• • __• __.__ 121
Tbl!re Uri! 1I2 lSund,'1' • ~__ ~2

Thllt leu..t·.__.__ __ •• __ +___ 00
lr JOIl bave I l1ltS S~lunl")S •• 28

Tbal 1..llV~8__ • •••• ._. 41

If )"Ott I"we 111lour8 !tlll('h___________________ 26

TIl"t IMY~ ••__ ••• ._._ ICi
l'wo ..·«kl' ,·"C'>!tion . • .•• 14

And thiJI Is J.,,\.H)r nay, Do one work.. You dou't
bue te ...-ork Ilfter .IL

l'erf""Uy .iml'le, ;50'1 it1

ALU):flTA-<>n lbe ('ronDOlll road .)"ltem, 114()
miltl!Jl b.. been broutl;ht to ,"node lad pro'l"ld~ with
C'IlI..eru.~ mile. p .... ooe Or '''0 con~ of rn'l"8
lind '11 mill' Ifl.yn l'Iar, u,aJe or other nrl'ada.$.
Gn.dlna ba.....:-e.tcl AA lW'r ~"Q{ of tht COIl. aur
raChllt 39 pi!'r C""nt, m~l1Iu~ull 10.1i pu aftt, and
(Iuiu... 12.~ J)U Cl'nt.
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ALAMEDA COUNTY

Progress Reports
~ From the Counties

COLUSA COUNTY

The plans and estimates for constructing 15.C miles
of highway trom A hhott Mine, Lalte County, to Salt
Creek Canyon, part of the Ukiah-Tahoe Highway.
have heen eompleted, and provIde lor a 24-root road
he,;' 'rhe wOI'k will be done by eonvict labor forc~s
continUing the work done tn Ln.ko County by tile same
labor force .

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

ParlIer Scl1raln Company have completed the erec
tlol1 of tile sleoel and are placlllg tlle concrete ,leck on
the bridge over ,Smith Rive,', app,'oxJrnately olne miles
enst of Crescent City. A soon as this bridge work Is
completed, it will open up to the traveling public
approximately seven miles ot ne't\' bighway which has
very Iiltle u,*, at present.

It is expeCled that tl1e Holdene,' Con~truction -Com
pany wiil reOpen theIr oil s\lrfacin~ work on. their
contract between Smith River and the state line by [he
midd.le of May.

The Webber Construction Company were recently
awarded the contract for plarJng crushed rock surfac
in!': and stock piling ma~",dam rock for that portion
of the highway between Elk Valle)' aHd the "ew Smith
River Bridge bemg built by Parker Schram Company.
It is expect d that worlt wlll start on this surfacing
approxim<ttely the first or May,

J. E. JOhnston, who has the contract for grading and
surfacing between the Klamath River and Wilson
Creek, has ag-ain rcsumed operations after the wlJller
sbut-down and expects to ho,'e the new "oad OlJen to
public t",wel before the heavy louring Season.

Mr. Johnston also has the contract for grading and
surfacinl{ belw"en the Humboldt-Del NoTte County lin"
anu til" Head of Richardson Creek. 3.5 miles northerly.
The work was prac[lcally complete, but owing to
numerotlS slides during the Winter, there Is consider
able excavation and flnishlng work necessary betore
the enlire job will be complete, Traffic, however, Is
being carried over the new work and ]>elng handled
"ery much easier than when It wa.s oarried over th"
old county road.

The Weber CoostlUction Company hR.s aJso been
awa.rded the contract for turnlshing rock and surtac
Ing that portion of thp. highway between the Head of
Richardson Cre"k "n,l T<lamath River, approxImately
2,] inites. Mr. Weber expects to set up his crushing

DEL NORTE COUNTY

'111" cO[l~lrucl1,m or the MartInez Road through
I?luule and Hercules Is nearing completion. In con
Junction with the otber war!, lately completed all this
road, lhls essential Iinlt will bl; much appreciated by
the traveling public On this. the second h"a.viest
trav",led road In Ilorthern CalifornIa, ~,~ the formet'
crooked and narrow road through these two toWl.S
has long- been a interillr section.

I.

The construction of more th"n 3 miles of lamulated
guard rail on the Dublin Canyon Road bHIVeen Dublin
and Hayward, IJY Contra.ctor Lee J. Immel of Berkeley,
has been COml11p.ted and the need of same was proven
heforf) eomilletion by the fact that several" utomobile"
crashed through the glHl.1'd rail uefOI'" the contraotor
left the job.

The widening ot the section of the Ual<land-San Jose
roa,! betweell Hayward and Niles Is contemplated in
the near fUlure, and aclvertlstHlients for same are
expecLed Immediately.

FREEING MOUNTAIN

ROADS OF SNOW

UPPER PICTURE, AHEAD

OF THE PLOW; CENTER

PICTURE, BEHIND THE

PLOW; LOWER PIC-

TURE. CLOSE·UP OF

EQUIPMENT.

,.



OiJLlJ'OnNlA 1IlOlflVA-YS AND ]'UJJLIO WORKS

INYO COUNTY

KERN COUNTY

LA.KE COUNTY

MAOERA COUNTY

'lbs ....dlnll" or U>e Ulr.lah-'J'ahoe Mad bat_eM!. CIea.r
Lak. Omk. and S ...-. Hollo_ S"......lt hna been <:om_
pl..tod by _ylet Iabo. fOI"Oell. .From tbCl Summit
til Abbot Wlao tile lO·toot ",ado<! l"OAdbed I. heine
rritlcr.&d to :4 t~ClL

U.m.t......t and Bell hII"e TfICIlItly eont~ to place
a n'fOO~ aull:ea rock ....d 011 mil: nJ"faOB trom IIlct1
Valley~k lO .Abbott .l(1"e. aDOut n.r mil...

The V"llay l'avlng Company h,n''! completed thdr
eortract for Iln u;ah"lll<: conc.ete llllrf_ blot"'"."
Famoll1l. .nd W",lICO on tbe C1'ol"me uter,,!.

,Por"",_ C" 11lJUl '" M",.LH>II to'" ,nllkl"!:" rallid PTOlirCIII
on thel. eonl et rnr ....dlnll a.nd lIur-f""'lnc: n" rln"'~
57. tom Bllkul't'lel<t 10 th., ">o.. th of tM Kfrn RJyer
Canyon.

C W. HlLrtm".. la plad"l; rock -..e under hla """
L..e' for ...dln. "n(ll r"OCk ....,a<:ln.. e.....t of :w:"rt<'Opa
on Houle S7.

Between MoJava .nd 7 l:lUeII """th ot Cnco " eon
traet tor &J'IIdlnl( " ,,·toot roe.dbtd and ...radue .Itb
011 t~'e,f, erullhe<.l ....Y"t'I 0 ••tOrte La p~r .. "fOt)'
_till!actCl',I,., The worlt Ie beiDa con. by Bartlett
and X.the.....

S. C. ttiIlIo,. In roe1d<:.t enc1roc:r In clta.r",", o( UIe
work ror w. .tata.

.\ co",ract h.aII betn ",t(\ tM ~llt"'eat J.....
1"11" Ulmpln.r for IrTIIdlnK 4 ..rr..."nl' 7,1 ,.11eI of
the .lI.le !:I~...r betwHn ~ mil.... ...utb Il! CI_ a::d
Clr.<'O. Tbt eoatrat1or ha.I ~orCft L3d equl~moent .en
orc"nillt'd I.Jld tilt ...0.... la !lToC"OSIInl' ,.a!tatac:lori r,.
W"ltet Math"-I III the re4ldent en~bea: 0" lh.
(;roket..

C. W Ellie- ""nt""oto,. III orltl .... on hi. contract
for ....d.nll' end IJUrf.dne btt n 1 mile. north Ol:
RknNkl .r.d ""'teeman. Tlv k 'a ~ro" ••ln. all".
fal::torll,.. a w. .at.a.~ I, In eha..~ or th., _ork rUT
1.1>.. .atate.

Bartlett an(ll ')(.. theWII, TIal'ey Rnd B1Klt ba... been
a ...arded th. contract to. gra('II"1I" lInd slIrtaclnar U.~
"'lIee of aUtle hll'lI"'8Y between Pretman ""~ IhfO
northerly eot,nty l;oun~.y. 'Tho apprnval M til. eon.
Inet by tnll ,uto.....)' im Ilen(lllnil'. OIling ot IlOrUona
... r Ih.. JltAtll hltrh"".y wet" n_llMry_IJl lHlln. done
by .tllI .. torc..~, ~\lry..,.~ ha.y" been compl.ll'(! wt"'"n
Cinco and S mllea north at Rk"'do and plane ar.
btln& prtl",-red ror th.. p,""poaed eonatrucUon.

HIMd ot RleI",,"..,n
the OOotTacL

CLENN COUNTY

FRESNO COUNTY

HUMBOLDT COUNTY

ouUII nul' 0,.
1I0..III:o:oL.r .od ot

The brlds' o"er tlla SJI" .I""quln RI,·tor at Herndon
h,," been eOllllllato<1 and maIn Un. Tram" h' nOW
!"tlleved of t,,·o raU...,ad gt":I.da "ro.-Inp anll " nanow
I>rI4...

A convict elln'll tur ro;,.i.l "'"rk L. belli&" eatablhhed
In the Kin.l Rh-er C,,"yon by S"I'",·I"lclldcllt D. M.
Lo•.

TI...llu B."",. Werfl low bidden on the 011 mlx~
aarr• .,. Job from C'Aaltnll:l. ""U1 on th" 81"n'& to-the
Se.. HI~wey.

C.--k at tb I
~L DORADO COUNTY I L,.,-.--..-"-,-,-_--'-..-.-m-'-o-.m-_--'-....---~-m-ok-...-

l ---__----__- IU ,,,..."''''1 ru. C"'dlnll ...d .... r(""'ln.. with 011
t.tattd. cruall<:d ara,'.1 ur Iltone. betwee.o 01ancba ar:d
COltonwood ~ t., ",Uu I,,~. n-. work

Gradlnr u( I.t mllll o( thoe Uneoh. rup.",. alonlf 0" (bill CO"I~I fOrlenlle<i h'Om OClDber 12. lUI, 10
UWl 1IU'llh abo'. of t.J<e 'h.hoe 01&,.. flta,tloa to (he ~.a.r" nu. WIth the col1l.pl.aloa of th~ pru;ed
NCI~ Slat. II"CI) ~"bcoIlUIL Thill I'"'Ject ...m anothff IInlt or o...rt, .... Iub· road 'P'ttb expenlli...
~u,. (a""l' the nookll) 1I..".I:l1l ........t and r"lmmer n:alnttrt\llK:e coxt.a h.aII '-' ellmlna~..:I:. V. 1;. !"ear.
home dW.r1ct.II In thl, ..:ehd!y. aad "'1Il lit.> In..lle SOn tn.. "'dent enclnH.l' In et.aT1lI'l of thl, work (or
>nO... CIt thf! centrllJ ca.ltornla·~10 tratnc to II"'" Ib~ the ",,!..
_Ie routll. Th" rooaa _Ill be II r"t _kl. with no Bet_"n C..,f1n"woocl~ and 01&1 L.ke, O. W •
....rp C1IrvU nor IllHP ....dMl. l .. W. "eat: hal <)(HI- ElII. h.........I~t ror .....d ... &' ,.",d lIUrllUln.. 10.S
traeted with the It:l.le to d" thll work. mil.. of III"C. hill!:")" The """rk I. ~Inll

... tl,,'aelo.lI,.. beln. .bout 50 per «nt Mmlll'lled.
K. M. HlU'UJ\ La the .... Ident enclll"' In ehll••, ot
Ihl' ....ork tor lh, atate.

Otll"l1 or POrUrna ot tI c Itate blahwa,. were ~_
IfIIry-la 1>0<1". (1011' by &tate tOI"Cta.

Surre)·. lore oon,plet,} and plan" In Pl"Ol(~ to.
l"l"Ol>Ol'ed con.truetlon btn..-un COlO JunctiOn ana
Olancha.

Till Web....r fXIn.llU""tion COmpallY La ,,_artled Ibe
eontracta tnT tU.elMlnC and lItoeK PII.n.. ma.cadam
roe.k ror 15 ",II... or h'llIh",.y bet_een Ol'idl: .nd the
north""" bou:lder,. of Humboldt f'Ounl7. Ml' 'Webber
_t.. that he ext>ll'ClII "~)' ahortl,. to eat tlO hla l)I"nt
aJl(lroalrr:lLI.cly thrat mliM ....nh ot Orl"k.

W. C. !!:I..mo..... ~·IIII II.... bloldtir 0" \.he ""ntract tor
tll.nl"hln.. e.ual:lo. and Iltoek 1I11lUI( macadam rocl<
10' the •. i mlltll btt~·..n Mil ('.ael< aOd LltUc Rive••
It b IXllt"ted tbat ollt."Uone on thl' con.....ct \Ir111 .Iart
In the "'ery nea.r t\Itura.

ElIllOn .. 6mlth. Cont.act"'-II. w .... awarded the oon
traot ror l:radlnll" and Illrtaein/l' O.t mile Of atl.to hllfh
w.)' btuveen )lad rove. "nd Mill Crtek. EIl1 ..... '"
11",1111 a'e ",''Vh•• on'o the Job ."d CJ<pe"t to Immedl
"tllly 81nrt exeavlltl",n.

Th. nutt@!ConBIN('lkm Cornuan)' hava etarted bra"k
In, !l"ounll tor thCl enn~trlletlon of the ne. bridge
over Mnd R1.....-. T~ new brlll..e III to hl\vll '" total
len~ of 10e feet nn(l 'WUI hay. two 1511·toot etMI
I.........n. 0""" tbe n,.1n .tream.

K"ur.lld,. and Bnylta ha"e julR. been awa'ded Ihe eon_
tract for lba eor.IltT'.lCtlOn or the blrh.....y bet_een
.Areat. "lid MMI R1""r. They Btata \.lUll l.lte,. expect
to bealn wo.k Imml'dlatetly IIn(1 ""1"II"..:e.n w1ll be
on tho 8""'u,,<1 In t1>fI ....... !tIt.. re-

'lbe ~tal' fOrQI worl< on th. llma1l line clt....... III the
Tklnlty Of L.:tIIe Hlver 18 Ilractleal17 t_o-thlrda COlI:
plete. Tl:1II line cba.r.p .111 IIt...lchten OUt .. ba..d
....~ In the .-II and ....1Il be • dCleided Improvame>ot
"I thLa 1..~1OI'1 _llh the _017 roed ltlldb II to
er.r>ueU.

'7bI'O\lCh tl>e tow.. DC WDd'W'DOll. Immedl&te1T rhrth
Or Scotia. U'le hlp_.r II bela¥" ....oodN 10 .. tOO-foot
...l(Ith tor .Pll.....rlmately "0 reet throuctl the portion
Qf tM bu.I,,_ diltrlct. Thll .0.... la pneUcal/.J ""m
PTel6d.
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NEVADA COUNTY

cUmlnue n blind 300 reet mdloe CurV<l On P'·ll.cl.leally
.. rlJllrhl anKle turn and on a 6 per cent 1;(lI.d'"

Bet....""n O,"eenlleld a"d Kiuli' ell)' lw<) llne cltan~.

allllruxlmat.,ly 0.: and 0.5 miles In length ILTe nuw
un(ler eon"lruetlon. The work consIsting ot a cra(led
Tandbe(] ~O reet In width wllh 20 feet by S lnelle.
WRtettH>und m",cadllm lIuTraul",c. Work bI belllr (lone
under contrllct with GranIte Coutructlon Company.
Three bad curvell where numer"u~ """,ldents h.,'{1
O¢<'urretl lire ellmlnntlld by thlB ""ntract.

lletwurl S:dl"all. and Cll":>l"r plnnll have been p .....
IIIlTOd fot an overhead crOllel"lJ oyer the Southern
I'aclne naUrO'4d. nt '" I'Qlnl locally known II.... Spenco
Croeelng. 'tlte plnlle prepa;1Id lnn;h-.. reaHCflmenl for
A (l1,' ... n"" of O,G rollee With an overhead brldge
approxlmalely 1000 teet In lenfllh.

On the <:,,",'el-81111 S1lnelln Highway oon.slrUetlon
work .le in proa:rl!ll$ both nonh and south of the Little
Sur River and between Salmon Creek IUId Villa Creel<.
the ....0'·11 being carried on by the u",", of atate convict
labor. A crow of aPt>ro"imateb' 10 "",n and two
power ahovel, are working In too vicinity of the Little
Stir River and no men 1ll,,1 t~ po...."r ahov"l. are
blllldin.. norlh trom Raimo.. e ......'.

In Ihe "Ielnlty of the Carmel Hlrhlanda BUrvey,
have belln oo,npleled P...,Umlnll.ry InvuUptioDe and
.'udi.. a... nOw ~Inll mo.do to delennir.e ~lble
reloco.t1ene ot the hl!;"bwa)' in Ibl. viclnlt)·.

Bet...·.,.,n San Ardo and San Lu~....s the ,onalrucUon
o! "- llr.{l chllu,,, 0.4 lillie. I" l"nrtn COnsll5ting ot a
¥ .....<led .·e..<lb~d 30 feo:l In width and surtaced with
2e teet by , Inches ....aterbounQ macadam, was recently
completed by W . .A. l)(IntanvlHe a. Contractor.

-1'hb r~Hgnmont ellmlnll.te<\ a bad curve. the cause
of s(weral lLccldenUl.

PIIIJ}& af"(l 110"· III ProlP'eu for Iha complele .-..con.
alructlOn ot the COII.~1 HlllhwJl}· bet......n SQllnaJJ and
Chualar.

g."
wlll

MONO COUNTY

MARIN COUNTY

MARIPOSA COUNTY

I.ust olllnll' nnd oll mixing "olk On th.. Y"""mit~

.-\l1.Ycac Inghw:>.¥ II belnl pUlned and it II upeeted
to have the cOl\d in tlrat-ela.. condillon by the finn I
ot .July. NAPA COUNTY

MENDOCINO COUNTY I L,---,--- J
The I.nprm'emeJll or tile hl¥llwlly belwocn Na.pa and

the eaaterl)· county \lorder il COnternpllI,ted ImmeaJ._
ately. bl,j~ to be w.ken tQ wldon tne exllrtlnj; toftd from
Kapa to Greenwood Corner wllh oll trelll.,d er"lbed
gravel or atontl borden; and IllIO bllb to oonet.1'uet
a bituminous macadam surface trom GrP.enwl"lOll Cor_
ner to the easlerly boundary.

O"ernead cro.,.lnga ot tOO Soutl'ern pa.cJnc RaUl'Oad
at !.lowman lind '''elmar On the Auburn·Colfax T"Oa<l
l14ve been compieleo:. At Bowman two ne .... concrete
IIl,nll leplace the 01<1 "n\lightly timber lltrueturee and
,o;rell.tly Improve the former allgnment. At l'.'elmar a
halardoua gcadll cr0ll31ng III eliminated. All tbree
etrtleturcs weca built by the Butte COlllltruetloll Com-

n. c. ,Follla 11 the OOlltnlct.or for Ole ooll.lllJ"Uction or Illln,.. and hllve 24·foot roallwaya with .. -tOOt aide-
!loom 1.~ mUes of ~adlnlt at Hnton Creel<. The work WAlk. on one ,Ide•
....1\1 elnw In ~ttllllt" under "'U·. bul III nOw pro!o"rel!l- Fr..drlekl"m,Watson ConSlruction Company &: FToo-
tnl[ UtIIl1Act.orlil'. T. T. Bla.ck ill resident ena:ineer rlcklUln Brothen a", rapidly colnpletlllll the approa.::he,
in charge of Ole work tor tile atate.. to tll""'e structures and It 1\1 e"pected the}· ....m be 00"'-

L M_D_N_T_e_R_e_y_C_O_U_N_TY 1 1''''' '" '":::~:'::::: COUNTY

Planl ha"a been completed tor an .,,,ten.lvOl line
change. e(luth of tne Salinas River Bridge at
Ardo. Heallrnmenl 0.6 Of a mlle In length

Grading for a alale highway hal been raau",e<I
between Indian Sprinlj' and Soja Sprlnp Dear the
summit or the Colfa,,-fruck% road. Travel II beill.
maIntained through the COIIlIlrUl'tioll whh very IIltle
Inconnmlenee.

. C. R. Adame waa awarded the contract tor It"radlnll
and ellrfacln,o: Il.' mile, bet....een l'evada City ..n~
Wllllhlnrton Road. and this work III "'ell under way.
'l'hle •..etlon. cons;8!ent with l1le relOt nf th" Ukiah_
Tahl)ll H.lllhway. will COfIaln nf A 24·fOOt rQAd~d. An
011 mixed ('...,~hed rock snrfaee, 20 feflt wide. II 10 be

L M_e_R_c_e_D__c_O_U_N_T_y 1 l~aC'd by Iha te::Ao:;: :::a~:y I

8h""lde... on Roule 18. "I.ll~ or :Merced. lIl"O ~"
wldcHcd by ila~·-labo1" torce$ and ph.dnS ot .~k

enollldOlrS will et"rt at once.

Wllh lh, comln" of tha 'UlnmtC weather. It 1>1
",.""",ted Ihllt th ... recentl)· ad,'erUoed contract tor the
""n.lruellon nt ..·or"l,," brldlfC!a and "f \Itveral line
change. 01> the Mcl)t,nal(l.'n.lh .....gea Road. betw""n
Buonvllie and Xanrro will he aWllrrie<1 an,l work
"tarled immediately to allow of eoml,lellon beror, th"
wlnler ralne. whlc........ tho" who lire famllh.r Wllh
this BeeHolI knew. etArt abollt Octobllr ..nd Contln"e.
In CApital lettere. tor IOm{l .Ime and in ""eh A. wa}' a,
to prohibit any T"Oti.d ",ork lor anld \lme. The improve
ment or tbl" hl«hwal' II vuy de!!lra.ble "a It opana up
to th" Ilublle one of the tineal vacation lands In the
lI:.te, lind .. I"", brl"s" ",;o."y ur "u" otd""t aellier.
cl"""r to the heart or th" ~t...te.

The "tate force work of wI~enlnK the pre!lOnt I.arrow
roadway appro::dm8teUy nve mllel north ot Lan,,'s ned
\'I'ood t"al. IS well advanced aHtI tlle widened rOad"'II.)'
will be of gte"t benenl to the (I'avalln" PUblic liming
the c<lmlng Illmmer, It I~ t>tpectetl thOt thll work
will be ,hut down during the hea,'y lourlna: leallOn.

Thl,. scenle b:o.y coun.y i.. enroln" 11)10 lis own. A
m11110n do11o.... 'VorU> ot road work Ie under w"y and

mG::"~li~rdcO;':~rar "" Carilu. San Francisco Con.
tractotH, ...;.., lIoin« Ibree I.;eee" of roall work; tha
conatrucllon or II 30-foot bllumlnou\I macadam on the
I mllee bet",,,,,n Siln Rafael and San Quentin; n
Ilmllar Job 01> the O.6-mUe con,,~clloll ,m tile Alto
Tiburon Roo.d oatwetn the old Sausalllo Roa,1 .."d the
new I_tlcn of u.me; and the grading ot th" n·",lIe
,neteh connecti,,!!" the two other jobs and on the l.fo"..•
menlloned new IU('ation. 'l11e ~oordlnatlnll' of these
lh ...... ,t.obfo l.s noteworthY. in tI,al the gradlnl\' on the
tltet 1"",0 Jobfo nnl.hed Just as the third and connootlng
}ob wa. aw.nded. ",,01 four steam and gaB shovel" were
available and were pHI Oil the Job ot ellCll."atimt Ihe
4U.0(lO cU, ydl, ot material lnvolvo><l. without "ny
1_ or time. AI"o. Ihe contractor .".llS low hltlrlH by
II. nm.rgln ot lela than $800 On th" IOlal r...-lc.. nr
'2~3,H7.35, 'l'hi. IUer SllcUon is to be surtaced ... ith
.. IO.fOOl bltumlno"a mflCfl.dam l,,,v~ment a. 800n as
tile .radl,,« l~ completed.

A 3,·,,,11. atretch belween AUo and Sau.alito ".11.8
TeCtlntly "ud..ced with ul>halt concret", by th.. Holly
\\"00<1 Favl"ll" Co. and I" .. very tlne pi"",,, of mad.

Con$illera\lle cuunly wu,·k i>I 801>10 "",,ler wa}·.
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8.7 miles of POrUanll cement Concrete pavemenl on the
Sacramento-Roseville road between Ben Ali "-1\11 .sylvan
School. This work wlll i. volve considerable traftic
control as this road carries a major portion of north'!rn
California travel, and particularly 0 account of the
Western Stales Exposition to ·be held at Sacramento
in .september. Although sevcra.l county roads, whIch
are In tair condillon, are available for detours, the
cOl1t..aclor Is required to COnstruct the road In several
units SO the Inconveni"nce to tra1tic will be a minimum.

SAN BENITO COUNTY

Preliminary surveys for an improved road connect·
ing Holllster and Pinnacles National Forest by way of
Paicines are near I)' complete and plans tor conslruc
tlon are now being !,reparcd In th" district office.
This wOI'k Is being carried on 10 cooperate with the
board of supervisors of San Benito County.

On Ihe Coast Hi~hway, north of San Juan, a non
skid surface Ls now bein~ IIlaceu. South at Sa.n Juan
and over the San Juan gra,le the traffic ",trip" is
being rellewed. Work being done by Ihe district
maintenance.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

Un the Coast Highway between Arroyo Grande
and Pismo the construction of 3.3 miles of grading
and pavlng has recently been started by tho; Cornwall
Construction Company.

Extending from Pismo to San Luis Obispo on the
Coast Highway, the constructIon of a project lU.ll
milp.~ in length inclUding grading and pa,ving was
recently completed in a satisfactory manner by J. F.
Knapp, Contractor.

ThI'" project Involved cOll"iderable realignmen t and
resulted in a highly improved roadway connecting San
Lnis Obispo and the beach.

North from the city limits of San Luis bispo the
highway is to btl realigned for one mile and gra.ded
to a roadbed wldLh of 36 feet and surfaced with water
boun macadam 20 teet by 6 inch"'" in ,,·idth with an
oil treated surface. Contract for this construction was
recently awarded to the Arias-Knapp Construction
Company.

At Santa Margarita, survey and plans have been
completed for reconstruction on a line change at the
north end of the town. The prollosed construction
will Allmlnale a sharp· curve on which is located a
narrOw concrete bridge of parI)' dpsign. The vro
posed work will Include the construction of a new
bridge with a change in the existing creek channel.

Surveys and plans are in progress for the recon
struction of the Coast Highway oyel' a dista ce of
10.2 miles, between Atascadero and Paso Robles. The
work contemplated con~istg of wldentng the existing
roadbed to an overall width of 36 feet. ann the paving
reconstructed to a width of 20 feet. Changes in align
ment WIll eliminate several tlangerous curves.

On the Cholame Lateral, from a point 1.7 miles
west of Shandon to the San LUis Ulilspo-Kern County
Line, a distance of 15.4 miles, the eXistillg highway
is now being regraded to a roadbed width of 24 feet
and surfaced with bituminous macadam 20 feet in
width. The construction Is being ca.'rled on under
contraci with A. Teichert anrl Son.

On the Carmel-San Simeon Highway two wooden
bridges are now under construction, one 266 feet long
across the Arroyo In Cruz Creek and one 171 feet long
across the San Carpojo Creek. These bridges are
being bullt by Chas. and F. W. Stef'fgen under the
superv1slon of the Bridge Department.

'l.'he approaches to both th.. above bridges hwolv
ing the grading and surfacing of approxlmaLely one
mile of roadway, on realignment, Is being handled
under contract with W. J. Taylor.

COnslruction of tbe new equipment SbopS and Slor
age sheds in I::lan Luis QI)ispO is progressing under
contract with Vol. J. Smith.

South of San Luis ObIspo a reinforced concrete
bridge 266 feet In iength over the San Luis Creek
was recently completed by C":hll.R. and 1". W. Steffgpn
as ContmctorR. 'rhe completion of this bridge opens
to traffi~. the entire project between San Luis bispo
and Pisnlo

South of Sanla Margarita plans are in l,,"ogress
covering extensive reulignmel'lt and grade changes
extendIng north from the foot ot Cuesta Grade 1.9
miles.

SAN MATEO COUNTY

n. w. Rohl's contraot on the Bayshore H.Jghway
between San Francisco and South San "rt\nclseo IS
assuming a Shape where the blgncss of the work Is
plainly seell. A long concrete under pass to accomlllO
aa.te a railroad spur aud a double 8-toot by 9-fOot
~oncn~te bOX In plies and heavy concrete Inat floor,
also a heavy rubble masonry wall Inwe be"n com
pleted. The heavy cut tllrough Visitation Poi;nt
fill across Guadalupe ea.nal and much of the Sierra
Point Cut with a maximum centerline cut at 84
[eel, stand out as massive sections of a stupend
Ous project Costlng close to a rolllLon dollars, and
standing as it._ does, the throat ot the main business
artery ant of San "Francisco. this road may w"n. be
said to control mucb at the lite 0[ that /{reat CJty.
Progress on the work has been good and it can be
seen that by the time the city of San l"ral)cisc,? l!as
finished Its port.ion of the work to the cIty limIts.
this work wi.ll be ready to take its share of the rapidly
Increasing traffic.

Th s worlt has been carried on with little Incon
venience 10 uaIDc, as It does not uSe much of the old
road and where it does, great care has been taken, In
one 'place a wooden structure b"ing built t'? carry
ollet'ations over the traveled ,·oad. Tbe public have
coordinated with the contractor and state to ll. marked
degree on th is work, accepting it as thetr own alld
treating it as such.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

On the Coast Highway between Henham and Car
pinteria a IInc chauge oyer the Rlnc.on Hill is under
construction which Involves the gradlllg of a roarlbed
46 feet wide to be paved wi th concrete 30 feet In
width. This 'work Is being carried on under contract
With :dcCray Company.

Incl uded in the above lIue change a steel and con
crete overhead bridge 570 teet In length Is being con
structed over the main line tracks of the Southern
Paciflc Railroad. A r inforced concrete arch culvert
20 feet by 17 feet 5 inches of speCial design Is beh'g"
COllst"lIcted at the Rincon Creek. The two structUt.'es
are being built under contract with PaU;l M. WhIte
and are being handled under the supervlslou of the
Bridge Department. .

South of Mon,ecllo 0.3 miles of construction IS
under way involving the grading of a roadbed '6 feet
h width to be paved with concl'ete 30 feet wJ<\e. The
work is being carried out under contract wLth the
Cornwall Construction Company.

Between Gol"la and aples, for a distance of 3.5
miles construction Is In progress involVing the grading
of a roadbed 36 teet In \VldUI, to be payed with second
SIO~y asphalt concrete 20 feet III width. This work
is being carried on uncler contract with Ban Hunter.
In the Gaviota Canyon beLween Las Cruces and
Oavlota. surveyS for an extellslve realignment of lhe
,-,xistlng highway have been completed and plans
for constrnction are now in prOl\"ress in the district
office.

SAN MATEO. SANTA CLARA AND SANTA
CRUZ COUNTIES

The Skyline Boull~\'ard between La Honda Road
and Saratoga Is nearly complete, grading is done
e,.-cept da.)'lIghtlng some fine ob~ervatlon points and
som.. slope trimming. The placmg of crushed rn~k
surface Is nearly compleled.

It Is planueu La place an armor COdt of oil and
screenings hetore opening it to traffic and thls work
is to start soon.

SONOMA COUNTY

The 11.H miles of seCOnd story concrete pavement
betwe"n Ranta Rosa and 'Willow Brook, B. Paul Ford,
Asslgn~'" M H. H. Peterson, Contractor, Is open to
traffic amI needs only shoulder work to be completed.
'1'his concrete has been pla.cArl in record time and in
highly satlsfactory manner, and tl e entire job is a
fi e section of one of the scenic I'oads of the state, the
Redwood Highway.
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Th. er""" road from thl <:(ILIt oollntlea 10 Ih. central
oounl1 Ihe BIRnk Pulnt CUIOff. 1-. being rcaur(a~d

tor 1.1 I~. ,,·tth "'tumlnoua maClLdlI.rn by Teichert
'" Son.. Conlr.ct(l" ot 8II<:....menIO. 'Thill "'Ul put the
.....1.... road f..,... the Re.h..ooxI Hldlw.y to Nall3
Count,. IIl'e In fine Ih.PI. e"""I)t for .. mile of DOOr
al1lrl' nl n ..... Faln'llle, which leetlon It I. bopeo1 ~o

....1<•.,..1 n,] reeonlVI>Ct In th<l near tut",ra.

TULARE COUNTY

u..,. labor (or.... ..... oonatnoctlnlJ • m&lOlUT ....n
.t a (\&nlfl!rous po.nt on ROIIII 10 e_1 of Lemon Cln'6-

Fred W. NI&hblP:rl hal ool1lpletecl hll cuntnoel fur aa
oll'I1Ilxed ...riae. .... lhe <:Onneeuon of the Sler..... -Io
ttle...se. HI-"W&y with ttl. ~. Hlp• ..,.. In
~uok S.tlonel Park.

.-'-"--

Recorda! Bids and A wards
BOTTE l..'QU,,""TT-B4lllret!1l Qf'U'Ilile and. Feather

Rh·u. ara,dl... and l.,rfUID&" wltb u.nll'ea«od eru.bed
J:Ta..,,1 or .tone. '.1 ltl11"a. DlIt. II, Rt. 11, See. B.
PaUl J. Tylu, 0r'0,,11a, I:U.IU: OUJ'" P'. Alld,,_ eo..
san oFTaneilal. 1117. t8-50; Utab OtInItrvc~ eo..
~ Fr."e:eeo. 1!03.6lt; ;'l..a.ell CO. Inc-. a.e~.. lo,
ItN.tll. A ...t.Knapp. oakland, un.u.: Lord II:.
BI~OP. OI'll"Ill... II5I.IU: A. J. &. J. Lo. ""lLIrbanu. Ir:e..
900,,11 san Frand_. UU,I": Co..IOaJU Corm.. eo..s... Fnr...I_. l11t,115: John of. Collins. SI~OIl.

uo.,~n: T &. Connon,., San Pnnd_. S2OS,I'.', W.H. 11.".1'. 0e.l0.J.a..d. UOI.tll. Coatraet a_an:ea to
Arr~ KNlPI, Oale."d, '''7.0n.

DEL NORTE COU:-''TI'"-Be~...n ~ or Rleherd_
.,,, Crtek anti K1......l.b Rl"ef". turnhhinll roel<.. DleL
I, Rt. I. 3te A. J, E. John.llon. 111."0. Cont....ct
• _rdfl(l to Webber Con.L Co., 111,1;6.

DEL rl"ORTE COUt'i"TY-lklw....n Elk Vallty lind
Sr.lll.b ru"er, 1.1 mlln e~bed IP"vel 0.. Slone .... rf...,·
Inf(. ObI. I, HI. I. like. C. Smith 810U""I1I. E" l<a.
nl.Hoi T .... la" Hroa. 'Berktl"y, S~'.IOO. Co." ct
..... rdtO to W"bbu CdnaL Co.• CRacent Cll)'. Ut,Ut.

DEL SORTE CQUN':'r-BrI~eIWtoal> Uarda:;rabbl..
CrMlL OI.t. I. Rt. I, k. C. Pllrku-$eh....m Co.,
PorU.HL e>nocon. 11'.t~l: W"tOOr Con.L Co.. C.....,.,.. t
CI.y. U~.ln: C'alvprt ... fIc1.ro(ler. G ....n" PaM.
111,517: Si",lth Bre... E".... t... 11I4U. COnlraet
••Ilrdd to W.bber Con.l. Co., $1!i,lt2.

filL OO!L\DO COUNT\,__J,J,.,.• .Illation to Ntv&da
&tat.. III"" .r.dln. 6.1 mIke. DIll.. 111. fil. ~. s..c. K.
.... 'W. Ht"Jr!, Me.-c:ed, lat.nG; t'lnnell Co.. inc.. sacra
melito, 5U.~6~: llbell Conal Co., C.18011 City. U8.HZ:
'l'l""lau 8t..... !krktlcy. IU.70t: Ch.rlta )fIle.. 8acr<l._
lt1l'tllo. IU.31t. COntnt~1 ........rdecJ 10 1.. W. Jl...,,,.,.
lIoua.

FRF.SNO COUNTY-)'rom 3 mUtI! tllli ot Pll.l'ktleld
JunCllon and Coullnr". I.; mil"", to bot lJUrfllced with
nil l.r""'led crult.ed In''&\'el or Iton" 1)111. VI. RI. 10.
See. C. W. J. Taylor. Palo .... Uo, IH.~II: Hontlort
II:. Amat,..,nl:. &;'..,n:un"nto, H6.U3: TI".u Brol.,
elrk..ll)·, IH I~~: Fred W. Nlllhbert. eakerafield.
11&,898, THfanj', 'Mt'P06ynolds. T'llfnny. Slln Jou
1\3.5~O. Co'tlmet .wRrd~t1 (0 TI...la" IJroa.. 111.158'.
OLES~ COUNTY-Btt"'QQn I.oe:.nd~le ..nil Willow!.

Ii mU"", e",raced "lt1o pit run I(rl\\'el Dial. (ll, Rt.
1. Sec. ,\. & C. Con.t8, !:lacrlln'Olnto, no.on 50, H,n_
IItn. Sutton'" OI"Itl\n. ,\nahllm. U~,901: O. E. FInnell
S"c'·Rm..nlo. U~,HI: P ..eln~ C...,.t. Co.. SAn Fran:
CIUU. III,HS: Chlttenl1"" '" Hcln !lro... SOlil't and
Plllal"mK. fH. 760. Ilem.l tl A H~lI. :!>I"rrllYlllo.
U5.321' 1•. C... w. m. K tedl. S<ln JOS<'. , 0.2~1;

O. ;'\t~Donald. &,·r.UlUllo. liB,ISS: W. C. COlic)',
Berklll~y, 1i6.US: A.. 1". Olddln... Baer..mento. ItO.I77·
HOl""r U. JohnllOll. n'_l>ur&". IU.1U: J. oF. Collin.'
J::tOClrton, IaI,Ut; J. R. 1'."""".. seer.mtnlo. 1l0,7£t:
Deyahu A I..AI !"nr.... c. San An...""o, Itt.,n: Tiffany:
)(eReYlloldfl, nnll.ny. san J"INl, 111,111. Conlracl
nwarded to 'E. C. l:C)&18, uo.on.

HlDIBOLDT COUNT\'-lJlllween Mad m"er a ..d
Mill ~k. 0.' mlle n-adlnlJ.net It,rfaclnc ..lIh rlVaher
run helll. OI.t. t. ni. 1. Sec. I. f"yle.t: lIall. Eugene,
Ore..nft, 142.0U: J. JlJ. John.aton. 8!O<'kIO", U6,8U'
TI..I." n,.".,. Berk"lav. 1t3,I~I: PBellle COnal. Co.'
Sen F'rInclero. HI.NT: Smith HtOL Co. l,;u....~
Itt,UO: )ferc<l... ll'nI~r Co.. Eu....I<a. st7.liG: H. J.
Kt....ody A Daniel I;'""le.. Oaltland. IH.IH: Engle
hart r.vln.... Conal. 00.. Eu~ke. UI.IOI: W. lL
Han-or, oakl"nd.. 15'.UI; El1t-on '" .smith, Fori DT"&I!'l'".
U~.Ht; 0 E. Pln..tll, 8aenunllflto. fU.081: E: C.
Coal.. aae....m."\.O. It ••591. Contnvt. .warded to
El1l>lon ... 8mllh. :Fort 0"'8.,. III.tt4.

HUYOOLDT COUNTY_Be..r..n Are.t. aad 1.1
mU"" norl.b of ;)flld mv.,r, I ...lIe. ¥!'Idht. and *,,1"

faelntt ...llh eru.her .....n balle. Oil.L I. RI. 1, ~. 1.
w. H. tfK"'tler Co., OI.kle.nd. "$.185: G. K. Flnn.ll.
8aera...ento. Iln.till: E. C. Hall, E"" O.... lOn,
ItJO.3ft: II. J. ""..U",))' ... DanIel Day o..kllUOd.
Ut,70~: 0, 0, Cunloulea, &oil ,Ft·.ne!.eoo. 1".2~1: G"'Y
F. Pyle, eo...ne, O.....lIOn. lio••tin: Geo. MllChdl Co.,
HunUn£lOtl 'Parl<" $lIt,1I1; T~lau ",,0... Berkeley,
$iua,: E. C. Coat.. 6aeran"llIo. 11,,141; Lar""n
Bro&.. Sonoma, 1ll1l.UI: 3terotr-l"r..er Co~ 1:urelta,
$II'.UI: R 1.. Oakl"y Palo AI\.O. Illt,S:S; !lmllh
RtoIl. Co.• Eu~k., UOI.IiK. Q:>ntnec. awar(ltd tu !:f.
.t. Keaned)' .r:d Danl,,1 BIt,.Ie.. Oairland. Ut,105.

UUMOOLDT COU~"T\'_1klwMl'l 1 mllfl _Ih of
Orldr .nd au. Urou. produeln« and ar.orkplIInl:
u .......ed l(ra'~I. 01.1. I. Rt. I, Soc-. K. £rl«I.hart 1"&"
lb. II:. Conat. Co., j.;.. rc;oe. U'.tI¥: llareld S:nll.b, 8t.
H ..ltl.a, $It,n:;: Smith Drocr-, E\,....Ita. 130,11': W:n.
C. Elumun:, Eureka. Ut,'~I: 1"Ital.u Dr..... Ber1l..ley.
'~'.U-. CUlllntcl ..Winded to W ..bber Conal. 00.,
ere""",..t CIty. I~O.HO.

HU.lolOOI.DT COUKTT_Bel...ten RuSll Grove ...,d
nt>:-tIJco,rly rounly boutu1L7. produehll .nd etoeItpUI!l5"
ertlstwod ......"el. DlIt.. I. Rt. I, see. K. T1al.u bro<!-,
Ber....loar. In.ln; &nlttl Ilroa. 00., "~,,,1l.&. $1I,ttO:
W.t"'r COIl __ CG_. C..-.t CUv, IH.lt'; Harold
SmIth, $1. He_•• Ut.Utl; En.ltbart Padn!!: 0tI~
Et:rakJ>. In, lit. CCN!u,,,,r atrtlrcled 10 Webber COfllt.
Co., JI1.UO

mnlBOLOT COUSTY_tJel__.. Xli! CrIll< and.
L1IUe &tvlr, prod"d". a ..d .Iockplll... brok_ ."".
and nlnp. DIal. L Rt. 1, tie<:- 1. l1IIro:d S",Ith.
SI. Hele uo,ln; K...." .. Kn'ble. Pottland, 121,111:
":"o!:leltert Pa"ln.... ConaL.. Eo lIt.,.,. COnt....ct
......ded to Wm. C. E1-emorl, Eo ka. U',lti.

HtrWbOLOT COII!\"Tr-Bet_.. l..!ttle nlYer and
Trt..I<latL t I ""II....... rfaclnl: with cn:3:M!d 1"1'",1 or
no..... Dill. I. Rt. I. Sc-e I C1tlUetlda."l" Heln nro..,
;SO."", ard ~tllulI\l. U5,8111. COIItraet ...arded to
Knn A Klbhh:>, .Portiand. tn.HO

HU.MBOLOT COUSTY-Dtt_n L11letA and \Ha•
1rWI. S.1 1Illlu to be Ir&ded. D18t. I. Rt. 1, SCc- O.
Se.POrl Coutructlon. Punla"d, In.ll1: w. II,H."","-., O".t\lr:tL 111,'50: ().ont".. le. Con.tructloll. s...
F'ta"ci~. $ltlO.IOO: O. £. ""n"ll. Se.<T&ln.mt... US.147;
A.. J ... J. 1.. Palrbanlrll. I ..c.. South 'Sail lFranci_•
U".-5S1; E. C. H.ll, .l.....p".. OrellOn. "'.;;i: T. W.
H_. Jhrl"l'd. Sl05.U.: l>'mlth BroL, Co.. Eurelta,
ItO'.HI; )(ert:er·F"raaer 00., l.'II..ka. IlIl.811. Con
1...et .........:Jed to E. C, Coat", 8at'1"&mtntll, IU.IU.

ImWBOLDT COUNT\'_gelw~n 611 1Acoon and
OrIck. ~.3 mllee to be .uri_d with u'ltrea.I.. 1 ~",lIhnd

I...."el or .to.... Dllt. T. Rt. 1, Sac J. Ha.rold SmILlt,
t. Helt""'. Ui.UI, Conl et .wardt4 10 En8lehan

P,ulu!!: ., Con"". Co.. E"....k IU.HO.
IlUIllBOLD'T (,'UlT".TT-Bl'twee.. I .."d ~~ mllu

north or ArcntA, I Q"trl>ead erolllng ,."d , UmlMlr
brldce.. Diet. I. Rt. I, ~. t. l'tl. B. MrOow... n. Satl
FranelS('(). 1I'.5It; ;'\\"erc.r_f"..... r Co.• Eurek., UI.HT:
Aul .... Con.t. Co.. .':ittn F'rnnela:;o, ..tI,sn: Fred J.
MAII."r '" flo... '£:u",ka. I13.9U: Smith 8ro•., F::Urflk...
Ut.IOI. Cont.eel a ..·...rtl.d to M~reer_i"rt!..r Co..
151.257.

UUMbOLDT-D£L NORT~~ C:OUNTrES-HlIUUnj
htllted .I\>hallto r ....d oU end /"",1 nli from lIWOl plan
at. Ttlnldatl to elnt" m.llllenIlM. yard III Ct........nl City.
D'..... r, nt. I. John WOll"', Rdldlnlt'. SI5.U5i..A. n.
RRI"c1.. aRn FntnclJJOQ, 111.ln: Dey,I'or" U. ",".r~e,
$lo.n Anllelmo. Ilt,110: H_ I')rOl.• W,o~t. IIunlboldl
Cu.. Ill.l~t: Harry n. Ho"'~II, .hrCllta, '11.000: Dual!
Rock Cu., I'le .. NI\pe.. 1l0,HO: H. L. Hlt1l."n lind "'m.
l{ern. Eurek.... 114.1": 1'1. 11. Baker. !llt"t... Roall,
110.091: We"'"'" C:ouL Co.. Cro~nt ClIy, 110.161.
Contrnct 1I.,,·...Oed tu l!l. H- Oak..r.

KEn:" COUN·!'\"-Dc:t..een 7 ",II"• .0,,11' of Cinco
and CInco, 7.3 mll~1 10 lill , ..d«l "lid llurf"eeJ with
oll t....,attO crull/1e<! .......el. Dlat. IX. nt. n. S«:. B.
8>trUttt " 1'otathe_. MoJa ..... IU.OU: """«I W. NIgIt
lwtrt. Bnkarilleid. U5.8U, ContraCt .....rded lO .soulh-
.....t PR"lnll: Co.. LII. Anael"'. 174,131 .

K~;IL'" COUNTY -n..t......n Fr....m.'In and Korthuly
:>"'''nel• ..,.. n.1 mtiPR 10 1M! I!l'iIdlld "nd .ur'.e.d with
011 1re&ltld rruahed .,..."~l. Dlat. IX. Rl. U. $<'c. E.
Flnnoll Co., Tnr.• 6.,'r... "",nln, UIT.I~~: Geofll"t He...
Co.. SIIn 8ernudlno. 'ltl,IN' Sou'"'''''''' J>II"lnll" Co..
Loe AnI:'C!Ita. Ilt'.2U: G. W. EIIla. Gle...... \... H5~.S3!.
Cont ....ct .wnrded to Bartlelt '" ~th".ll.RI"rk '"
U.. ljC"v. 1oIola"", S1U,!1t.

LAKE COUNTY-From :llIah ,""lIey C"""k to Abbott
M",,,. 15.6 mIl.- to .... llurfaee(\ ...1U1 011 t lad
t't"UlIlled &T&""I. 01,,1. lIl, RI. lr;. dee. D.C. La n
6roct., Otloma, 11I1.sa; Tlea"" Ur<;>a., J)erlldO)',
nlJ.~Il!; A.. J. Orll"l", Oakllt/><l, UI4.1fO: 'T. C. Con·
nolly. Sa" FnInd_, IIlS.0tt. Cu"lnlCI aw.r4td to
H"mltreet .. lH:\1. M.. r)'."Ult. 110t,10l.

f.,.\S!;'E." COUNTY~t","n lJo)'le and Lor: .. Val
lo.y Creel<, 55 mlln ....dlne- OI.fl.!I, RI. n. see. &.
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no"trlne" ('n,. "III'I1.th F.lli 0 ....500. '57.til; J. F.
Collln~. ~l"",kl<>n h9.Set:. O. k f'ln~.~1. Sacr",,,,cnlo.
113,501; Tl..l .." erol., Herkel.,., UI.lit. Cb.:,rICI MUtll.
S:lc,,,m~nl'" IIt.H1; Merer no.."l>erl: San t....llnel_.
I!UiH, Dod•• RI'OtI.. Inc" ~'all()n. Nev..da. '1S,8SQ:.
C. 4. 81>$1... 81n.. "',?11 ; T. t: Connolly• .dan .Fran
"1Mo. 1?I.nO; '-bet! Con"". Co- Pr'-Ilo. 1l"S'l'S;
Artl".r Jon"~' Ncwh&11. 1r>2.Ut; J, P. Bl"II!lInall. "=,111.
Conlnu;1 awarded 10 lItJ"lr H~nberl!", Sa.. Fl·.""....."

'''"H'.L.u;.~t:N I..'OUNTY-&-...." tlmb"r brl~1 acr"""
'~I VallfY CJ'e<,k 1llloJ t timber cattle OUM.. near
£lor P-, Dill. II. Rt. U. Sec. l: 8:nltll Bros... Kuru....
"I.Ul: A W. Kitchen. san f'randaco. 1l%.4U; C. C.
(lIlJ~~n. .rell,'n. $ILl ,,; Dod.....:.rner Co."'t. C....
san DiflltO. IU.IU; u." C. l";p-...·I·". 1",,-, San FrtJt·
<:Wo. 111.r21; Hul,..T1t>hIIUl CO....L Co. Slu>. Fnln
rJ:lorn, "0 US; '--d A: Wll>O" Orovm•. ,39,501 E- B.
~(_. !t<,"e"lllo, IU.~U; R. B. U<;Keo,zle. U'...Ut;
Eo ll. .veO"l.., Da'ril, "5,511; J. ""- DrYanL 8Iln t·...n
C-. UI.I'1O; H C. Wbt.~·. 1$&.,.... Itt,tli; )L B.
ltoGOW'll.n $«.n l"r'ancl_, lit.OIO. COI'tnw:1 a ..·..rdf;d
tc ~'. fl NIo,I.... Or:and. UI.14l.

LA&'&:" COt:~"TT-Star Doy:e t11tdercrade <:TOG
Ing t1ndpr tn~ Weetem Padft<: It. R. t ....t:1U. ULat.. lL
Rt.. U. $ee. E. po, K. :«,o*>n

l
Urb.od, U2.'~'; TtHol"t1

BrvL. u..rkele,.. ,r,.I»; A. >. Brad,.. san Fr.u,dlCl.
121."; ~tepo,o....... CO....L Co.. san fTar.clXO, 111.131;
Eo 8. Skffil. ~vme. UI.US; K. E. Whitty. l'anlfer.
12t.l)1"7; n.. Aulftl Co.• Arrb camP. '~••'l'; ItMJ",.
TibbiU. (;(Intll. C':>.. Sa.. F ....u-co. IH.t5!: Lo.-.l A:
B!.m.p. Qro\UJe, ulon. c:.ntrael .....n:ltd .0 C. C.
Gildenl",\'f. ~-e I"'" 1:0.'41.

},lARIX COUSTY I,' mlL.- I. be ended betweoon
San Har...1 and AlIO. DIlL IV. It... 1, sec. C. Arla
KnaJ:.P Co.. Oaka-D,J, UII.171; OuvoF. Atkm-, On.•
Valle,. Sprlnp. nIO.2U ; TW'(,hy It..... A: J. F SLt.....
Co~ saD f'I..""I_, UI1.71S; Or...!\old·Farrar A: C..r
lin, So.n Fr.. ncilo«>, un.Hi; Gt<?r," ],I.tel.dl Co..
1l1l.nll~0ll Puk, un.oil. II W. P.ohl Co~ ~
A"""los. 1%,4.U'. HI'AI" .. &r.C>r.... San l"'\'1l.."ct_.
'JO~.HS; T. E. Connoll,.. &on l"'ra'IC~. 1:46.411;
w...,n It Greeno"cn.. Poruar>d, nO).•n•. )lanIh l:lros.
It G.""~"ler. IllC .. 811.. l"l'loncilloD. un.I01 "'....da

t..:anSl- Co.• !"allor.. Sevl4a. IULUI. co..trael ..w ..rded
to On.nlleld-~'arrar It CArlin. un.IH

)1.11 RI'" ('('II'STY (\\-HhN,d ("I'GainK o,er the
Sorth.al~rn Paclflr: R R. ne..r At:o. D:.t 1\'. R:.
U. So<:. 1l. P'n<lt1<"kllOn !lrt>.....nd l"Ttldr:c;u.o" .. Wat·
IOn Conrt. ~'. Oakland. IU.S": D, S. C:I ...",. San
F?a.nelet'O. H'.IO; )IoWml..... .. Rllehc)·. 1..008
.\.11"'..1.... 117,2U; Tile ;"dnn.. Co~ ",nlreta Camp.
IIO.'~I; Rooca .. Caknl, 8<on nar....1. ....US; I.e.ben.
10: 'tI'<>boek. "nn V'1"fL",,1__. IU.5U, M. O. Go...an. £an
Frane!lCG. In.Ill: A. W. Kltch..n. dan l'rand""".
111.etO: :'lUll" COnst. CO.. Sa.. "TI,,,rl..,.,. 't4.4~1.
C<'ntrart A.'a,..,ed 10 Heal,.-'MbbIUa Co.. an" F ....n·
.. loo:<>. U7.70~.

UENDQCTNO ("QCl'TT_Bp-t ....effi McDonald nnd
Navarro. 1.1 mll"a to be ltTIdN1 .. 1>('1 Il,rflleed ...·'lb
ICI'io(.nN1 ~","(ll. nlAO lI:nber lrldil"e>t. DII1 IV. Rt ~~.
sec. A,n '" C. A. J, Orler. OaklAnd, 1101.533: Tl~At"u
BI'OlI.. Derk('ley. SS'.187; Smith BroM,. R" k ... 19!.756;
11.... I"-TIl>l>lttt ConH. ro .• '102.4~_: ~" h Rro•. 10:
(lnr,I"nlllr. Tnr" !'t,,, Vr.n~IlJ<'0i t1H.~13: 1. P Bol_
lAnd. T"~, Sa" Frl'ncl-.. '13 .US: Dey.her " Lat
..r~", san AMelmo. '11,510: :'>1. B. McGOWAn. s....n
1'''''"dlCo. ,n.55~; A, '(\'. KIVhel\. SAn FrAnd.co.
U1.U3; Charlca R. P<1rkln.., FOrt !:lTalllf. fSl.2011; '1'.
W. Connolly. &In ~n=taoo, 1I0.7U.. contr(lct a."uTdcd
to W. C. Collo!·. Uorkeley. U1.79l.

:'>IOSO COUN'I·Y-.\I ,HUlon Creek. 1.1 mllel I:rad
In.. Dlat. IX. Ht. ~J, .:Itc. (;. tl g. t"lnnell, Sac"'
n'('lIlo. UO.91~. Tom Meall'ht'T. Calexico. n'.IS!; Wm.
e Collcr, lItrkllley. UO.98!. !>. II. Palmer &:: C<l..
!'Ian f'r..nrl.-o. nO,ue; r..",\){orl &:: Wood. !"T<o~no,
slS.n.. CMtrllet ""'Ilrded to D. C. FoUl•• ComplOn
'14.059.

OUASCE COUNTY At IrvIne. ~7 mllu 10 be
.Il'l".ded ""d l>ll\'<'tl ... lth Portllln\l urn..nl <,on,.P-le. DIAt.
\11. lU. 2. HK. D C. O. Willi•• Son.. In.... Los
Anjll'<"l"'" no,::'; OrUnlh Co.. x.o. A".o::~\~ .. U7.1ll1;
RIond". PT....""n. ij,\.... 'lolonl<'l\. ,S7 .170; ~'~n" A
Dr_ler. SotflUt Ana. 17'.519 l";,"U,'Kt' Herll Co.. ;;an
B~r"arlll".... I!H.O~' 'Vllt:ooC-Il" dutt..... ~n 010'&0.
In.3U, u. W. "II", Co. Lt'" Ano;..lp.. 1I!I.lll: C.
T. MlIlcom. san Slmtt>n. IU.,n: Mce-ra)· co.. Lo.
Ano;e.I.... 17'.131' Geo Mllchell. .IUr.!'nlnon P ..rk.
~H.•n: :lrI ..rtttr a I3(>rk. Lo. A......Ie.I. IU.2! ; B.. I' ..r
neltl COn.. Co.• Sail OIeco. 153.0". COlllrect ....rded
10 SIMla nnle.)'. t<srU AnA. '!ifi.UI.

PL..I.CF.R COCSTV nel ......" "'"b"rn ..nd Colr">l.
U.' mU.. I" 1><' l,rr"<>I'd .1111 MHrml_"........d.m.
1)lJ!{. Ill. HL S;. "<e ,\ B, F'redrl<'kao.. 10: W ..tAOtl.
OOlrl, ..d. n4.'21: A ,...1:·11....1 .. FlI>n. 8aenmr-uto.'n.... : E.. O. 111l"'f1l!. ROlJO'VlIlp. "',176; H..aJoe')'·

Moo... Co., O..kLtrnd. tll.'Il; J. A. CllllIOlt a LL't, Hay.
..... rd. 181.&'0. C. W. WIJOt1. 81e>ekOl>. IH.t?O.

SAl:H.......VE!\"TO COUNT\,_Btlwee.. Ren All and
Bylv..n &:1>001. 1.7 lUll" lradlnk ""d plIvlnjf wllh
PorUanll cement concret.,.. nl.l, III, I'll. I. s.o. B.
Hanrahlln Co.. SAn Fnl.n..l_, $114.• ,0; E. Paul Ford.
SR.n Oleeo. U11.4U: C, W. WOOd. Sto<:l<tOO, IUI.nO.
Contr.Cl ..wa.rdpd 10 ~"'I'drl"kll(ln a W.uon, Oakland.
U:~.ISf,

i';ACnAME"'TQ-EL DOn.\DO COUNTIP:S-l)elw_"
FoLaom ..nd P1~.... lIlo!, 13.3 rnlles 10 be willene.:t with
0~1 treated rock bonter.. fJISI. III. ttl. II. l>«- AB.C.
TI~iIU\", lold«,,.,,oldl, Tlftan,.. t'lar J_. IH.,S:: S
:\I. lol'L-OO' .... SlOt:kto", IU.7n; MeOllllvrny Con.l. Co
Sacnunentt>. I7I.r,O; Prfd W. Silhhert, BaI<e...rl~ld~
US,iU. COOlract .....n:1ed lO W. II. !~,. $la ..n.~
men.o. 141.10

8.A:S BEtl...ARDrSO COtlSTV_lleltvcen Alra,. ...d
Rumm:t. 1.S ml_ t.o ... IIraded. Dilt. VITI. Rt. II
s.c:. B. T~U COnat. (:0_ c......... Clty. :s....d~
1183.041; G_.... l'oJ_k, 81cn.mento. "U.n7. A. J.
A: J. t.. Falrlloankl. o8&lr !"r'&ll<:'lIIOO. I1U 7ft: C. G.
Willta II Son. ~ Anllrel<:a, IUI.ln: Sendi Contr...:t_
Ing C". }-"all >n. Ne....da. '110.U:;: J. )1. 0.. Luca. 01.11
land, S21',1S6; 1I. ~. !toU, ~ A"IIt"' .... ,IU,'l';
M.t'll.... 4. IJ<xk. U. .A"lel"", II U.U2; l)tmmllt ..
T..,.lor. Loa AlI~l_ IlIt,US; 8clllMllnk .. l:k::ne.lInl!".
Burbank, Iln.UO; 0.:0. )(ltdI..1l Co... Hunlintr:on
Park, 114',U': T""Ob,. Brot....... Co.... J. F. Sb_
eo.. San Tra-'1t:beO. Itu.nl; sr ..rp ..nd Fello.... Cort
asct: .... Co. ~ .A..... I.... 1171."'; JOlIn 1'. Colima.
>;\O('kl.On. '151,$14;~ . Davi.. \"oenh'ot, 'In.• 5;
H. W. ltobl Co,. Lea Allftle.. 11".SI4: Wm. C 110m
Co.. Puente. IUI.IOS; J. n O<'>_"ao ., Son. ~
.Anllel..... I1ft.ln; T .....n~ Rnrk .. Orav..1 C.... San
Bernanllno. ,U1.~U Cor:traet ..w .. rd..:! to GU<t 10:
&ell Arr..dl... U".OIt.

s..":-o' OleGO COl'~'TY-Jk,lw"'D r. 1>0_ Crffk
and )ll1kr Crftk•• ~ mU...0 be kTlcllfd Dtat VI:.
HI. U. $eo:. p, lr,l>ell Conal. Co. C'I...con City, :S"nd&.
tzU.US; St'l>o?n .. 81oan, Ch~1a VI tao un.no; C'
G. WflllJl ., & ..~ Ine., t.- Anttel.... ua.z". 'I. S.no.. Lcs An~koI. UU $41; McWllllaml ., Rlteh.,..
Loa AIlTi,I..... un.us: 0..... ),flt..h~ll Co.. l1\1nu.trt<>"
Parlr. '.U.1SI: T ...OIIJ' Brt>f'. ~ J F. 81:_ Co. s,."
Pran..llK"O. U~6.4U; S'UU1> " "·elto.... C."..t. Co.
Looi "".. leJ,g., lUll U' t'<onln.ct ........ded t.o Sc...da
Cormtru...1ne Co_ h'lll'ln, N...IId... un.ul.

SA~·T"" CLARA COUNTT-8el...een SunnY'"lte ..nd
Sanuo. Cb.rl. 4.' milu 10 be Crldoed ..nd J)&vecI WlIh
J'or11.."d ""'Inent a>D~I. ",,\1 .SI1ll..11 concrete. DIa...
IV. RI. J. 8N', A. H.n....han Co.• san l--ranclllOD
IUt.IU; Pfnbl.ul" I....vlnl!" (~o,. sa... I'r.."<'boro'
'%3r,387; Jolln J",kov~ch. j.'rI"InD, 123S 015' l'T<ontll,
P"\;1Il[ Co,. :;a'l J...... 'U7.S01 CO".""';;I ..~arde'l 10
N x.. Hal:. Fort.n',II<l. '221.1151,

SHASTA COllNTY-Pr<>d"elnk .lId .ltlCl.lilllnllt SOOO
Cll, yJ, eru"hEod ara,"el belw"",,, Shol....n Crefk ."d
u.rlh.rly C<Ju"Z boundar,.. DiaL U, Rt. '. /l.I'c, D.
~;:r.~';:'iI~t It ..... r cd to Iltd'lIen Const. l:o.. Lll.mohlf.

SISk-TYOU C'OUNTY-8N........" I'Ih,ta m~~, and
Gazelle. 7,7 mU"" In be Ir.. rlpd ..nd pav"d ",I~h Port·
1.., d 'iem,,"t <'OnrrN~, Ollrt, H. Itl I. Seo. D. lI"n.... 
han Co.. !'\an FrimellCO. 1311,451; C, W, Wood SIU<;:k·
Inn, raU.IOt; Dunn &. Bnk.. r, KIa.n1A\h !I'llI'. 'Or~l(lm
33'1.157; J;'re<:'lrlek"on & I\'ntltOll. O"klllnoJ' hl~ ~36.'
K&I.H P""lnfl Co. C».klnml. 1321.111; T. E. CO",;"Uy:
S/l.n Fr.."el""o. 1358."1. COl\\TIICI a",a,.,Jel' to T. M
MilT..... " P"vlng Cc.. I..... Anll:<llel. lus.no.

SOND:,>IA CliI-N'l'l'-Il"lwnn "lllr"tIl" An" Vln._
burg JllllCllon. 1.3 mllea 10 slIrt"CNl 'Yhh l,llumlno".
macadam. Dist. IV. Itt. t. !lr><,. A R lIf..rQy_MonrQ
Co_ Oa.klAfld. 193.6%2. ConlrSN .. \t'..rd~tl 10 A
T"lehut &; Soli. :;:"l'rtlmp-nln. 112.11', .

TT:.INITY ANI) SUAF!"I'A COUNTIE3--r:tclwern
W ....vervllle and Tower lIou,,",. r!.l tnl'- er"sh~<l

ll'I'n\'el Or .tone surt."I"a. 01.... 11. RL 20 8ee. A B
NeW!>Ort eontll. Co.. P"I·UlInd, Prep". n l:i4S; ney:
she." l .... ~•• r& ..". San An~C\mo. 1~~,68A; lien.'!""'1 "
Bell. :W"r)·~vilt". 1; •. %&0; Ch.... N. Chlltende" !'''AI»I
155,057. 'L G, Jo1\n..n. ltoaebur•. 0~CQl1. i~6001;
T. £. ('cnnoUy. san }-.....ncl~. U4.U4 Conlra<'!
..ward_O 10 ""- )tlln". PorU.nd, U8,000.
TIIOLIJYN~: <:OU:-JTY_He4.W'<'C" S<>"or... ""Il Sul

U"an r ......k. 1 4 mile. ....dlnl: And oU Ireated lurracllll:
ou.t. X. RL U, s.... C ""o!tlc C...."truc'lon Co Sa~
Fr.n"bo:o. 151.711; A. J. Oclrt. oakland nii 34"
Eo )f S!",..,..r 10: :'>1 J, 1'rulo1..r. sacrarn"n'O Hll'" ~
John P O<>lIIn.. IlIOC1lt..,., 'H.H$; Tl~.';,.: .l.1('"ia ~
nohJ~. 'I'l"f"ny. fla" Joee. H8.IU; 1Vm. croll..")'
Derkfl~y. 144>.1". T1,~ Atlalll.l Co... """~;' i:a ..,'
141.511; fl. N )Iun!oc1'. OIIkland ,~. ~31 ('o"tra t
a .....nJed II> Lllb WllIard .I< 1:11.....111. SiOelrlor, S44.";.



STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SEOOND·
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED BILL.
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